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VOLUME XXXIX.
USEFUL 11\'FORlllATIOX.

.,..__ _ _ , ___ __,,_,_..._,---•-,••--.--~,,.•-••v

OHURCH DIRECTORY.
lJap!i8t O'mrch, Vin0 street, between :Mu]
IJ erry and Mechanic.-Rey. F. M. IAMS.
Congrrgational Oh1,rch, Mainst reet.-Rev.
r,. n. Hu1rnows.

!fOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4. 1876.

TB.A.'VELlll\'S GUIDE.

Cleveland, Mt. Varnon &Columbus R.R.
TIMEl TABLE.

OUR ALABAMA CORRESPONDENCE

GOING E.AST.
Amrnm,, LEE Co., Au.. , Jan. 22, '76,
L HARPER-Dear Sir-1\Iy wife, sister•
iu•law nod myself, left lilt. Vernon Jann•
ary 3J, and this is. the 22d. I will give
you a sketch of my visit iu Auburn. I
find that thousands of young meo, 1Tith
Gambier ... 2.13" 6.41 " 7.26AM,........... .
Howard.... 2.23 " 8.53 " 7.46 " ........... . strong nrms and good intellect, des~rting
Danville... 2.33 " 1).0G " 8.08 " .......... .. their old homesteads, abandoning thouGann........ 2.45 " fl.22 " 8.35 " ........... . .ands of acres, for homes in tho crowded
Uillersb'g. 3.41 " ............ 10.19 "] .......... ..
Orrville .... , 4.42
2.10 .. , ........... . cities. They i;o, hoping lo find easier
A.kron....
5.49 '' ........... 4.08 '' ........... . times, more honorable and lucrative em1
Iludson.... 6.25 ' •• -.... . ••• 5.50 " .......... ..
Clerelo.nd. 7 .35 '' .................................. . ployment than that afforded to them at
home, in the cultivation of the soil. Labor
GOING WEST.
is greatly needed in the South, since the
STATIO:<B. !CD,t~x. j Aco•,·.1L. FuT.j L, FRT. war. There is scarce anyone :to hire to
Clcveland .. !8.20,rn! ....... .1 ............ 1............ till tl,e soil. This is one of the great evils
Hudson.... 9.34 " .......... . 8.58AM ............ _of the present day, and should be speedily
Akr~n .... . lO.lZ '.'. ............ l~A;; " ............ corrected. The almost nnicersnl failure of
Orrville .... 11.18
............ ..15PM ........... .
llillersb'g 12.17PM ............ 4.33 " ............ the farmers since the war; the lack of laGann........ 1.15 " 6.44AM 6.27 " ............ bor and tho utter want of system in all
Danville... 1.27 " 6.59 " 6.50 " ............ r. • •
t l
d
t

"I

Rev. GEO. Z. COCIIEL.

Chestnut streets.-Rev. U. W. PEPPEit.

Presbylaian Church,corner Gny o.ndChestu u.t streets.-Rev-. O. lI. Kewton.
P,·otr.stant Epi.,copal Ohurcl,, corncrGn.yand
Highstrects.-Rev. -,NM. TnOMPSO.N.
.1lfetho(li3t Ch11rch, Mulberry street, between

Sugarnnd llarutramic.-Rev.J. A. Thrapp.
Rev. A. J. 1VIANT, Resident Minister. ResiJence Yine st., 2d Louse from Disciples churoh.

SOCI:El'l'Y ME!l'l'INGS.
11.IASONIC.
)[T. ZroN LODGE, No. 9, meets at:Mnsouic
lla.11, Vine street, the first .Fri<l.ay evening of
each month.
CLINTON CuAPTER,No.26, meets at:Mc.sonic nail, the first Monday cveuingafterthcfi.cst
Friday of each month.
CLINTON CO~\li\lA ~DEnY, No.5, mectsa.tMasonic llall, the second :F ridny evening or each
mouth.

"I . . . . . . ,

Howard .... 1.3i "

7.12

Gambier ... 1.47 "

7.24 "

11

Mt. Ver'n .. 2.00
Mt. Lib'ty. 2,21

11

Cenlreb'g .. 2.33 "

7 . 13 o ........... iarmrng, appears o 1ave gone

11

7.40 11
8.05 " ............ 6.47

•

8.19 " ............ 7.13"

l\f r. VEtt~ON LODGE No. 20, meet~ in Hall

I 2 · 50 1............ 1............
G. A. JONES, Sup't.

(:inomnah ,S.OO

No. 1, Kremlin, on Weduesday ~venin~s.

QUJNDARO LonoM No. 316, meets 1n Hnll
over ,rarner Miller'sStore, l'nesdayevenin?s. l'Hsburgh, Ufn, do: !jt, Lonf!f R, R,
KOKOS (NG .E:SCA:UPME~T meets in Hall No. Oonde>1ml Time (;ard.-Pill•burgh & OJ[.
1 . .Kremlin, the 2d nnd 4th Friday evening of
umb,,. Divi.Jio11. Nov. 21, 1875.
aach month.

TRAINS GOING WEST.
Uuigbts of l'ytbhL8,
Timon Lodge No. 45, K. of P., meets at S·rATIONS I No.2, I No.4. I No. 0.
~uindaro Hall, on 'fhursdny evenings.
Pittsburg.. 5:50PM 7:00AM 1:55AM
11
Steubenv'e 7:20" 0:15 u
3
•
lmpt•ove<I
Or,le1• 01· Red ncn.
Cadiz Jun. 8.11 11 10.31" 4
"
1:11e Mohican Tribe No. 69, of the I. O. R. Dennison .. 8.55" 11.35" ~
"
"
3[., meets every :llouday evening, in tht: old N.Comcr'n 9.28._" 8.26PM 6
.Masonic 11::iU.
Coshocton. 0.63" 0.00 11 6.54"
Dresden J. 10.15" 9.3 .. 11 7.25 u
I. 0, (,I. T,
Newark .... 10.55 " 10.25 "
8.20 "
Ko.kosing Lotl~c, No. 593 meets in Ilo.11 No. Columbus.: 11.53 '' 11.35 ·' 9.45 ''
Cincinnati
4.40AM
...........
2.50PM
2. Kremlin., on l"riday evenings.
11

J

Iadianap's

6.00

Cndiz Jun 4 . 1~

11

Stcubenv'e 5.05 "
PHlsburgh 7 .00 11

1.2,3
2.40
5.JO

11

11

10:12 "

11.10 "
12.00 M
12.39PM
1.07 "
1.33 "
2.20 "
3.30 11

8.00

11

°

EAS'l'.
I No.5. I No.7.
9.35All 4.55PM
1.20Pll 7.UO "

.

:Yherilf............ JOll?i .hl. Ah)ISrJtONG.
Probate Judye ....... C. E. CRITCilFIELD.
A"ditor ....•. ..... ALBX.\NDER CASSIL.
1',·e,1s;o•er ................. W~I. E. DUNHAM.
ll,corde>' .. ...................... JOITN MYERS.
S1<rvcyo1· ...............J. N. IIE.~DINGTON.
Cu1·01<cr ... .................. UEOlluE SHIRA.
Co111,mis3ioncrs- Sa.inu.:l Dcemau, John C.

I No.10
8:30AM

6.30" 11.25

............

Knights of llonor.
TRAINS GOIN
Knox Lodge No. 31, meets every "'ed1i.es•
• tlay iu No. 2 Kremliu.
~rATlO:io.l No.l. I No.3.
!ndia.na.p'ij 4.40AM ............
KNOX COU~'J'Y DIUEU'1'0RY
Cincinnati 7.15""
Columbus. 12.00 M 7.lQ ..\:lI
COU~l'Y OFFICERS.
Newark.... 1.05PM 8.40 "
Dresden J. 1.57 11 9.43 "'
GJm,ma,i. Pfots JuJJt ..... JOIIN ADAMS.
Coshocton. 2.22 14 10.19 11
Gia/; of UieCou,·t ..... SA~IUEL J. IlREN'l'.
~ .Com'r'u 2.50 " · 10.,58 u
P,·o.Jeculiug Auorney ... CLAJU( I RV INE.
Dennison .. 3.23 11 12.101>M

own o an

7.36 " ........... extent that is indeed deplorable-war and
H.06 11 fi.O].AM its evils have ruined the country
11

C?lu?J,bu~ .. , 3.45 ;; 10.05 ,',' ............ 10.05"

I. 0 . 0. FELLOWS,

6.25" 11.45"
7.35 ' 1 12.53AM
8.,!JO 11 1.40 u
9.04 11
2 07 "

I 9.44 "

1().30"
lll.17
'
12.15AM
2:20

11

11

2.~5 "
S.15 ''

4.07 "
4.58 u
6.45 u

Nos. l,2, 7 & 10 run Daily. All other Trains
Daily, except Sundnr.
"\I'. L, O'BUIEN,

Ge11'l Pa.'8enger ancl TicketAge11t.

Land can be bought from three to fire
dollars pE'r acre, owing to improvemeots.Agriculture only excites disgust. Agriculture to the peopJe here means only a
life of toil and trouble, without recompense,
without enjoyment; but w~ would assure
them of their mistake, Agriculture, when
intelligently followed, is · the mo•t fascinating, as well as the noblest of pursuits.
It is renl amusing to see tho negro. It
strikes the Northern man like a clap of
thunder under a clear sky to meet the negro on the public higl.1Tay. Ilis mule
and hi.s cart and the driver all look about
alike.
Mr, EditfJr, I can't give you a f1\it picture of this conn try. The climate at this
season is mild and agreeable. I think the
people of the SouLh are greatly oppreseed;
but I think they hnve reached the bottom·
'fhey will soon begin to see their way out.
It seems lb.at when a negro is left to himself, he don't amount to much.
To•day is very pleaaant. I see the plum
is in full bloom, and the strnwberry is in
blossom, l\[y friend l\Ir. Little bns a portion of hi• :oat, •owed. People are busily
engaged in gettling re:uly for the cotton
crop. I wish them success.
I had the pleasure this morning of lo~king over a copy of the good old BANNER,
and was glad to hear from old Knox,
Yours truly,
H. MILLS.

Levering aud John Lyn].
lrifirm.riry Direclor3-Amlrew Caton, Adam PHt!lbnrg,Ft. IV • •tcChfcngoU, U
llarnwtll au<l Micheal lle~s.
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
School E.-mniiner3- haRo Lafeve·r, Jr., and
Dec. 12, 1875.
li'.ra11k ...\Ivore.
Nothing

'.l'RAINl:i GOING WEST.
JUSTICES 01" THE l'EACE.
JJerli:~ Tv1c1"8l1-ip.-S. J. Moore, Shaler's 8TATioxs jF'sTEx:i MAiL. IPAc.Ex;,NT. Ex:

ltilh; <..:. <J • .A.nn!Jangh, Sha1cr'B }.lilts.
JJrow11, 'Pou;,~hip. -John
Leonard, Jel- Pittsburg. 2:00AM
ltochester 3:11 11
loway; Etlwnrd L. ,vhitney, Danville.
B '1tla 1'ownship.- George "\V. Gamble and Allio.nee .. 5:35 "
Orrville ... 7· 10 "
James McCamment, Millwood.
Utiatun, 1'01:m.ship-'11.V. Purke, )It. Vernon; Mansfield 9:25 "
Crestli'e n L0:00 ' 1
Johu D. Ewing; lit. Vernon.
Of1,J 7'J,onship.-David Lawmn.n, Martins- Crcst.li'e l 10:20AM
b arg; 'l'. F'. Yau Voorhes, Blndeusburg.
Forest.. .... 11:40 "
CJ!le:1e Tvw,i.s.\ip.- D. L. ~'oboa u.ml John Lima .. .'.... 12:40PM
Cunningham, Gambier.
}.. t,,vayne 3 :00 41
ll.trri.son, Toum.ihlp.-R. II. Bebout, Blad- Plymouth 5:06 "
ensburg; H. D. l::>nrdy, Gambier.
Chicago... 8:20 ·'

,v.

,v.

JI~llinr 2'owast,ip.-Dr.
L. Mills, Rich
Hill i .H.. J. Pumphrey, Centerburg.
1Iou)((,rd Towm1li ip.-,vcslcy Spindlcr,Mon•
roe Mil1.i; Paul \\'elker, Millwood.
Jtck11uu. 1'olonship.-John S. McCnmment,
TII:i. lcm,lmrg; \Villi nm Darling, Illadensburg.
J'J,)"e,-soa 1'oum,hip. - Benjamin ,vauder,
an l L!lurles Miller, UreersviHe.
.Ltberty Tow,iship.-I<"'ra.nk: Snyder, Mount
Liberty; John Koonsman )It. Vernon.
..Jli1 lfrbu,ry Townskip.-0. 13. John.sou, Frodericktowu; Williarn Penn, Le,•eri11g.
.,_lfiljord Tincnship.-Johu Graham, Mil fordlou; JJ. K . Jacksou, Lock.
;l[i,tlt;,r To wn.sh ip. - Daniel Fishburn nnd
John Big-low Coriuway; Brandon.
Jfo11 roe Tu lonship . - A1lison Adams, Dem:>cra.oy; John A. Beers, Mt. Vernon.
..1.llury,1.1' Tp1ontliip.-Chnrles S. McLain,
Ma.rt.in'3burg; Richard S. 'l 'uUoss, Utica.
11Ivrria T.Jwaship.-Jamea Steele, .i'"'redericktown; l'-laac L. Jnokson, Mt. Vernon.
Pike 1'ownship.-,vm.,,,v. ,valke v, Democ•
racy; Rev. S. F. Jlnnter, North Liberty.
.Pieas mt To1onsltip.-,vm. II. McLnin,Mt.
Vcrnon; Thoams Colville, Mt. Vernon.
U,i.iou, Tow,,sldp.-,Vilson Bufllngton,:Mill,,oo•l; John U. Payne, Danville; Dilvid S.

Cosner, Gann.

ur,,yne TmP,ldlti'p.- Colmulius D. Ilyler,.John. \V. L imlley, Frcclcricktown; Ilenj.
Phillips, )[t. Vernon.

,v.

NOTARIES PUilLIC.
...UOUNTV ERNON.-D.C.Montgornery ,Clark

5:50PM R:30AM 3:00PM
9:45 "
8:35PM 12:50PM
........ .. .
2:50 °
......... ... 5:14 11
ll:45PM 5:50 "
4:50AM 6:25.PM
6:21) " 8:13 -'

4:10"

7:00 ''
8:50"
10:58"
11:30 11
11:00PM

1:0i AM

7:5,5 ·· 0:25 1 • 2:10 11
10.45" 12:01AM 4:10"
1:43PM 2:55 11 6:08"
5:35 "
6:30 " 9:20 ••

TRAINS GOING EAST.
STATIOXS !::S·r .. Ex!F'ST Ex!PAC. EX.I lIA IL
Chicago .... 10:20PM 9:20AM 6:35P,r 5:2.•AM
Plymouth
Ft.,Va.ync
Lima ........
Forest......
Crestli'e a
Creatli'e I

1:bflA)l 12:0DPll 9:0.J "
4:55 " 2:40 " 11:45 11
i:08 u 4:3.5" 2:10AM
8:30 11 5:37 11 3:10 "
10:20 " 7:00 11 4:40 11

9:25 11
12:20PM
2.48"
4:08 "
5:45 •1

11:40AM 7:20PM 4:'>0A>< 6:00AM
.Mansfield ll:11 Pl! 7:50 " 5:20 " 6:40 "
Orrville ...
Alliance ...
Rochester
Pittsburg.

1:15 "
S:15 "

9:50 11
11.25 "
5:4:'i" 1:25AM
6:55 " 2:30 "·

7:12 "
9:00 "
11:12"
12:15PM

9.10"
11.20"
2.07P
3,30 "

Trains No. 3 and 6 ruu daily. All others
daily except Sunday.
}'. R. MYERS, Gen'! Ticket Agent.

Baltltnol'C mul Ohio Railt·o,ul.

Time Oard-111 E.D'ect December 1, 187,5.
GOI:XO EAST,

Leave Chicago ....... 8:58AM
'' Tiffin, ........... 5:23PM
11
Sandusky ..... 5:10 ' '
•' - Monroeville.. 6:55 "
"
Chicngo Jnnc 6:30 u
14
Shelby ......... 7:05 "
"
Mansfield ...... 7.30 1•
11
Mt. Ver.non ... 8:42 "
Arrive Newark ....... 9:33 { I
"
Columbus ..... 11:15 ''
"
Baltimore..... 2:35PM
"
New York ..... 10:22 Ji

5:28Pl'L
1:56AM
7:40AM
"
8:30 ,,
"
2:50 11 9.17 u
9:55 H
3:25 "
3:52 " 10:20 "
4:59" 11:45 "
5:45 11 1:10PM
9:55 11 2:35 11

Irvine, Jr., .Abel Hnrt, Joseph ,ratson, Is-rnel
UntlerwooU, Il. 11. Greer, ,vm. Dunbnr, J. S.
D~vi.,, Wm. }[cC!elland, A. l\. McIntire, W.
C. Culbartson, Oliyer J?. Murphy, Ale.x::mder
D. 1n~r.im, John S. Drad<lock, J.M. Andrews,
10:50PM
,vm. A. Conlter, Benjamin Grant, E. Rutter..,
6:15AM
O. G. Da.niel!J, E-lwin 1~aac Mt:ndenhall, ,vm..
GOING WEST.
M. Koous, Frank R. Moore, Wm. M. Ilarpcr, Leave N•w York ..... 8:55PM 8:35AM
and Wm. A. Silcott.
••
Philadelphia.12:50AM 12:15PM
''
lJaltimore ..... 5:10am 4:10 11
IlRANDO~-Lymn.n 1L Oates.
11
Columbus .....11:15.Plt 0:55:J.m
D1:r..r.1x-Johi1 C. :Mcrrin .
"
Newark ........ 9:35 1 9:00 "
JELJ.QW.\.Y.-S. :U. Viuccnt.
11
Mt. Vernon ... 10:06 11 9:45 11
OA)rBtKH.,•-Daui•cl L. }'oUes.
"
Mansfield ..... 11:09 " 10:55 "
Rl,A.D~:-i8BUSG-John 11. Doggs.
" Shelby ......... 11 :35 " 11 :25 "
UA:SVU,l.E.-.Ta.1\leS ,v. Ilrndticltl.
11
Chico.go June 1:?:l0um J..2:lOpm
n os.-;v1LLE-,Vnshington Hyatt.
"
Monroeville..
12:55 1 '
.TEFFEnsox-,Villiam Burris.
"
Sandusky.....
1:35 11
Dl'!:\IOCR~CY-Jc,hn 11. Scarbrough.
11
u
Tiffin ............ 12;53 11:46 "
Rieu IItLl,-Robert n. Jackson.

8:40AM
5:10PM
2:55PM

6.00 ''
10:20 "
ll:50AM
1:l0pru

1:10

11

3:48

41

4;20 H
5:15 11
l$:55 "
6:30 ·'
G:39 "

Arrive Chicago ...... 9:00am 9:30pm 7:00am
W. C. QUINCY, Gcn'I.Snp't.

l'1mDEP.lCKTOWN-Arrhibald Greenlee.
MOUNT VERNO::S CITY OFJ,'ICERS.
MA YOn.-Thomas P. Frederick.

for the Centennial-A Colored ,Delegate's Roaring Speech in
the Virginia Legislature.
[Richmond Enmincr.]
In tho debate this morning in the Legislature on the Centennial appropriation,
Peter J. Carter, the colored delegate from
Northumberland county, arose, and urged
on by the cries of "liear him I hear him !"
•ounded in the well-known voices of exGovernors Smith and Letcher, tinnily silenced anoLhe, member who was adrocating the bill, and with a rapidity of articu•
l&tion heretofore unknown, proceeded to
speak. The noise and c@nfusion prevented
his first remarks being heard, but when
order was restored, his voice in clarion
peals rang through the hall, sounding
death to the Centennial.
Wherefore·is it, and why I'm axin, never; no sah. What I lea thousand dollars·to
give a,rny ta Philadelphia. [Letcher"Good." Smith-"Hcar him."] Ole Fagin
neber tire. [Cheers.] Whsr'• dis thing
guying to end? Let 'em go to see de big
show, but you hear. my voice a sayin'
proximate your own exprnsea. Look at
that statuary ofGimil Wushington. Look
at Clay, Calhoun. What io their fust
thought? Yes, sah . De boy stood on do
burnin' deck. [Applause and cries from
Letcher, Smit!,, "Go on."] Logan is de
friend of de white man. Mr. Logan is
down on de black man. Stop and consti•
tute thi• dis expen•i.e trip. Ticket to
Bal,imore, $7.50. Supper, lodging and
breakfast ~2 more. Ticket to Philadelpby
$2.6.'\. Admi•sion to de show and side
show at least 75 [centa. Multiplying of
this by five, count up do boxes, curooties,
trunks, policies, carpet bags. [Immense
cheers.] Look at the treasury, look aL de
money tie Governor hav epent in postage
stamps a fixin for dis occasion. "Old
Mother Hubbard she 1Veut to de copbonrd
fur to git a poor dog a bone," when she
come back de Jog wur eloped. Jess soit will institution on errer. No, sab, l'm
talkin straight American language. Buakum Hill, G. Washington, John Brown
whnt is you? Rise from your seats-say
is I right-say is I je,tice, truth and je•tice again.
Ex:-Governor Lether ( rising from his
seat)-Mr.•Speaker, I move a medal bo
awarded to Virginia's son-the good, the
great, the glorious Carter. Seconded by
Smith.
The motion was carried and the Legislature adjourned for drinks.

Clc1·clan1!, Colmnbus, Ciuelnnati

CLER.K.-C. S, ryle.

Not Enough.
und Indianapolis It•y.
MAUSIIAL.-Cah-in :Mnger8 . .
The bill for reducing the cost of the
SIIELUY TIME Tc~IlLE.
8T.Rl~~T CO.M,\HSSIONEU.-Lymnn Mnnh.
CITY Ccv1L ENGIN£En.-David C. Lewis.
Going l{orth-4.43 nm; 4.10 a. ru i 7 .05 a ru; ar~y which llir. Banning introduced from
CouxccL:lIEN-lst "\\r·ard-Jas. M.Andrews, 10.45 am; 1 pm; 6.30 u a; 7 .05 pm.
the Military Committee in the Houso of

John Ponting.
21l \Yard-Hent on :Moore, Ilenry King,

Going South-10.20 am; 10.45 a mi 4.55 pm;

7 .05 pm; 10 pm; L0.25 p m; 12.25 p m.

3d Ward-Jeff. C. Sopp, George Winne.
4th W1ml-~. UcGiflio, G. E . .Raymond.
tith ,rard-'\Y. A. Bounds, John Moore.

CITY BOARD OF l,DL'CATION-Joseph

PROB&TE NO'l'ICE,

s

is given hereby that the following
N OTICE
named Executors, Adm1nlstrators
and

D wi'i, J. :M. Byers, ,v. r. Uogardus,Ifo.rriso11 Guanlinns, ]rnve filed in the office of' the Prohat12- :court, within and for the County oI
SlJPgR(~TENn~~T-R. n. ~rnrsn.
Knox, their nccounts .and vonchers ft:1r scttle'l'1WSTEE OF CEi\lETE.RY-Jno.S. Draddock ruent:
Clutter, GltarUian of Lincoln P.
CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. andTheodore
Sophronia E. Stoughton-Partial.
Margaret Braddock, Ad.rninistrator of Joshua
l·'IRE D
JUCTS.
Drnddock-1-i'inal.
Peter Zimmerman, Guardian of Dwizilla
First District-The First ,varU.
Mowery- -Partial.
·
Secontl Di•trict-Tbe Second Ward.
I~aac L. Jackson, OLrnr<lian of Ephraim. O.
Third Distdct-TheThird \Van.I.
e.nU Mary E. 8tults-llnrtial. -Fourth District-The Fourth ,var<l.
Isnao L. Jackson, Administrator of' Iennc

Slephen'l, A.. R. Mcinlir"'; II. Urafl'.

•

FifLh District-That portion of the Fifth ;\Iiller-}'innl. ·

,v,trd I yin~ Enst of )!nia street.

A. Fid!er, Admini~trator of L. Van Bus-

Sixth D1strict-Thnt portion of the Fifth kirk, late Administrator of Joel Ewera-.l?ina,l.

WarJ lying West of )Iain street.

l•'ICE Al,ARJIS,

Sylvester G. Rouse, .A.<lministrntor of Jane

Cooke-Final.

C. G. Scott, Administrator of George Lawrence-Partial.
.

Represehtatirns on Monday, Is an insufficient and unsatisfactory measure. H is
very well lo cut down the pay of the great
officers of the army who are now gelling
from $8,GOO a year upward; and if half a
million of the people's taxes can be s:ived
in this manner, the taxpaycn will be glad
of it. But thi, is not going far enough
and not dealing with the radical evil of
our preeent military establishment.
What the Military Committee ought to
doh to reduce the number of soldiers in
the army from 25,000 to 10,000. Thia wiil
save not merely half a million a year, bnt
from fifteen to twenty millions. With a
reform of this sort, Gen. l:lanuing'• bill
might very properly be incorporated; bnt
he muot not think that he maets the demands of the people when he merely
pares a little nround the surface of this
great public cancer, while leaving the root
of the disease nntouched.-_,v: Y. Sun.·

For a fire East of iicKenzie or West of San•
Susannah Buchanan, Executrix of Edgnr
dusky street, give the alarm as follows: Ring Buehru1an-Finnl.
liS" The Catholic Universe of this week
th e general nlarm for half a minute, t11en after
W. W. Walkey, Adm.inistrntor of Jaeob says:
n. p:i.usc give the district number, viz: One tap Dunmire-Final.
Ireland has been greatly oppressed, but
of the bell for the 1st district, tw-o taps for the
R. l". Graham, Executor of Robt. Grnharu~ l , three tnps for the 3d, etc. Then after a Parlial .
there nre hardly as many suffering for
pau.:;e rim; the general alarm as before.
C. W. Lafever, Administrator of Isaac La· bread in Irish towns and citie• as there are
For a fire bet\'•iCen McKenzie and Sandusky fever-Partial.
impuYcrished Irishmen in thi• free land
strecto:i, rin~ the general alarm as nbove, then
Persons intcrc:sted m~y file 1fritten excep- to•day. This shows that Ireland is quiet•
give the di.strict llumher three times, {pausing
after each) and then the ganeral n1nrm given, tions to any of said accounts or to any itr-.m ly -working out her freedom in such a way
thereof, on or bt-forc the 10th of February, that it will be permanent when it comos.
18;6, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at which time snid
I.NI) RE.rnI:m, Pi!YCI.!O~IANCY, accounts will be for hearing- anrt i-ettlen!cnt.
A man in Iowa is credited with having
Fa,:;einatioo, Soul Chn.rming, :Me~mcrC. E. CI\ITCIIFIEL D,
isrll nu<l :)Jarria,;e Guide, showiogl1ow either
Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohio. built the smallest at-0am engine on l'ecord.
The little beam weighs one peIJnyweight
jan2lw3
sex 'may fu.s~inate and gain the. love and affecand seven teen grains, is complete aud sy m •
tion of any person they choo~e Ill$t:\ntly. 400
n-,ge.s. Ily mail 50 cts. llunt & Co., 139 8. 7th
to $2Q per day al home. Barn ples metrical, ancl when &team is applied it
$1 free. '!!TINSON & Co., Portland, Me. runs smoothly and sings sweetly,
S ., rhlfa.
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JUDGE LYNCH,

BIG D,lNK ROBBERY,

--o--

(},tholic Church, corner High and McKen! STATiONS.. jCI. Ex:.! Acc'N. IL. Frn.!L. FnT.
zle.-1\ev. JULIUS BitENT.
Disciple C'ku.rc.h-Vine Street, between Gay Cincinnalij 7.15AM I 1.20AM! ............ 1.......... .
and McKensic. Seryicesevcry Sabbath at 10½ Columbu,.112.05
6.20PMl ............ l 2.30PM
o'clorkA. M. and 7¼ o'clock P.M. Sabbath Centrcb'g .. 1.191':.r 7.48 '' ............ 5,30"
School at 9 o'clockA.M.-Rev. SOUTHMAYD· Mt. Lil>'ty. 1.31 " 8.0~ 11 .. .......... 5.57"
11
6.30''
E'va,.gelicalL-utheran Church, Sandusky St. lit. Yer'n .. 2.00" 8.24" 6.50
][ethodist E __piscopal O!turch, corner Gay nnd
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WHY.
I did not io,•e him. Long a~o

·--~~-~~!~-o~_g~npfts. __

The "Fat :!~r~~u~~r.~r. Bergh.
Instea~ of Yes, I gave him No.
Nearly $1,000,000 Worth of Securi· He ' ·Holds Court" in We5t Vi:ginia
Eight hours should be a day'• work on
fiiJ' l\Irs . .Anson G. Burlingame is in
I did not love him; but to-day
ties Stolon.
-Three Victims.
a dog•churn, the dog to be allowed one S1vilzerland.
I
read
his
marriage
notice.
Pray,
BOSTON, Jan11nry 27.-Lnter detail• of CINUINNATI, January 24.-The Gazette's
day in the week t.o himself. Let every
_.. Hippolyle . Dussard, :i French
,vby was I sad, when never yet
tho robbery of the Northampton National Charleston (West Virginia) special says:
dog have his ,by.
stateunan, is dead. ·
Has my keart known the least regret
flank, nt Northampton, Tuesday night, by
Thomas Hines and Wi!!inm Dooley had
l.$' The condition of Hon. A.H. Steph•
Life.preservers for Newfoundland dogs,
Over that whispered No? And why,
masked robbers, state the rc,ult is ,ome• an alteraation regarding Dooley's wife,
ens is more favorable. .
to guard ogainst snd<len cramps.
ilea.ding the 11otice, did I l!ligh?
A fine for imposing bogus watches on
18'" Richard Grant White is again rething appalling. The t.able· of securities aucl Hines threatened to cut Dooley's
No ana.lyst can gue:ts the causewatch·dogs. 'l'he watch-dog's honest bark ported dangerously ill.
taken shows a total of$670,000. Of course throat. To-night Hines went to Dooley'•
A woman's reason laughs at la.w3.
.Cl:ir The Kentucky Senate rejected ils
has ofreu been raised against this swindle.
much of this is not negotiable, •o that lt sbpp, knocked on .the door, ".rid y,hcn
Sure, I nm glad to know the wound
Protection of ants from their nephews Centennial appropriation bill.
I gave is healed, that he ha, fouutl
i• difficult to estimate the rel\l loas to the C◊?ley appeared H1Des struck him w,t~ "
o.nd nieces.
.
knife at the lower part of the ear, severing
Cushioued toad stooh would be highly
.cu;,- The Khedive of Egypt has recove rLove's blcs3ednc:ss and peace; and yet
bank and its dcpo,itors. The b~nl!: olli- the jugular. Cooley seized an instrument
ed 350,000 acres from the desert.
A woman never can forget
appreciated
by
toads
after
n
·'hoµ."
cera offer a reward of $25,000 for tho re- US€d for erimping boots, and felled Hines
Puni•h boys who frighten the frogs
~ Daniel F. McFarland who killed
The man who once has loved her; and
turn of the property natl the conviction of to the ground .. Do?le! d_ie.d about au hour
and make them jump. Suddon •hocks A. D . Richardson, is in St. L~uis.
'f o•dny I seem to see him stand,
the burglars. The loss falls comparative· af\8,rward. Hmea Is ID Jail.
arc sometimes fatal to· a nervou• organiza- . ~ There n~e five counties in Georgia
'\Vith every glance a mute oaresg,
( 1· 1
h b k h
t f
lhe case of Dawson and Estep, charged
tion. .
m which there•• uot a hired man .
Y 1g 11 on t e an , t e greRter par O with the mnrder of Lee several days ago.
Stil pleading for the longed for Yes.
~ Rochefort, tbd French Communist
Encourage trout to wrile poetry. We
the securities belonging to special depos!- was called in the court at Charleston toIlis early love for me is dendhave seen some rery beautiful trout llnes i., writing a history of New Caledoni:<. '
tora.
day. Ths prisonero' counsel consumed tho
Another I ires in that love'a stead;
ere now.
'
The robbers entered the house of Cashier day arguing for a change ?f venue on . acR•lSlrums in the oceau for whales to
~ Rubi~stein, the great pianist, i•
And if he loves her well, as men
Whittlesey, and bou~d, gagged r,nd guard· count .ofLho J?Opular excitement "!la1n,t
Should love their chosen one!, why, then
"spout" from. This is" want long felt, threate~ed with the total loss of sight.
,,,
ed for hours seven people. They corupell· the pmon~rs ID. 9harlest.on. The Judi;:e
and whales P'•Ut about it.
~ fhe .And,tor of ..Kentucky reports
Ile must be glad that Jong a~o,
eel him to give them the combination of re,erved lm decmon until to•morrow:Abolish musquito bars. They make the population of the ::itato to be 1,0~6,
Irn~tead of Ye!l 1 I gave him No.
the safe•vnult, waited until they knew the The. court house and ya_rd .were filled mth
1 525 ·
musquitoes irregular about their meals.
Perhaps that is the re11son why
night 1Tatchmnn bad gone home, and then ~nx1on~ people, t~e ~•Jonty of whom are
Introduce the German languago into
IJ$" The Creditors of Edwin Booth the
r read the notice with a sigh.
getting i!llo the vault and safe with only 1z2ns of Camp!'>ell • Creek, where the murour schools of fish.
actor, have declared a dividend of 5½' per
one of ihe fonr keys needed, they took a der was committed.
Pockot handkerchiefs for croeodiles to cent.
large amount of •ecnritiea. An expert
~•tor.-About two hundrecl armed men
Investigations Needed.
wipe
away their tears ou.
t&" The jury in the Garvey-Earl rnnr•
had to be summoned from New York, and arnved at 10 P· m., on the s\e~mcr Judge
A school in accounts fur addlers, who · der case at New Orleans hns been unable
The W-..hington Telegram ofa late date
the lock was not opened until nn early Baker, and proceeded to the Jail and too le
also mulLiply rapidly.
•
to agree.
hour tbi• morning. Cashier Wittlooey, Dawson and E,tep out, and m~rched them gives the following li•t of inve,tigaLions
-=- Gener•!
Gordon G
•
·
the cultivation of plum tree•
when a,ked to give th c three combina- off lo the wood.a, TI here they .will probably as nece•sary to be made by the presen i r. Encourage
th
r.
t
f
th•t
f
rct·
·
....,
" Lexington
rangers
or e co~ or o " as i wus epicure, have
arrived at
K f remnms
N vr
lions to the vault for outer, inner and
found hangrng to a tree ID the morn· House of Repreoentatives:
tho c,1rcuho, who c~n feed upon nothing l\lex:ico.
, Y·, rom e
chest door,, gave them wrong twice, and rng.
.
.
1. Whether the Executive departments else.
thrice, but the burglar• wrote them down,
pooloy1 who was killed hy Hmes early obey the law•.
~ That was a rum fello1T who got
Badges for hawks so we can tC'tl ono
and made him repeat them ; of course they this even mg, wa,. a colored man. After
mad because Sant.a Crnz didn't bring him
2. Whether the Executive departments from a hcrnshaw. '
caught him in the aitempt to mi,lead the mob hat! .c~med off the Lee murderer, contt'tll
•
-----·---- ·a present.
or unjl.uly influence legislation.
them, and the exhibition of a pistol com- the colored ~1t!zo,ns, to the nnmb~r offifty.
3. Treasury defalcations.
Very Deaf Indeed.
ffiY" Oft½e 381009 p~rsons employed in
pelled him to tell the truth, though be went to. the Jail and demanded Hrnes, who
watch makmg m Switzerland one-third
4. Secret ssle of gold, and who profited.
[Vicksburg Herald.]
told them that four keys were neces•ary to was delivered to them, and they then ~ol•
nro
women.
5. The practical working of tho interopen the patent lock, three of which were low.ed t~e former cro"!d to t.he woods with nal recenue system, and whether the liber• , That was an interesting scene which ocIleCharles O'Conor's last words
at the house of the other bank officer. At their pr1soner, who will probably meet the
ties orthe citizen are viobted in connec· curred yesterday in an office on Washing- "Kiclr those infernal doctors out. I want
four o'clock in the morniag, Whittlesey same fate.
,
tion with it,
toa"strect. Our old friends Wilson and to get up."
LALEST.
was taken lo a down·•tai rs bed·room, the
6. Ditto of the custom• sys:ern.
Jones,
both men deaf, happened to meet,
.a@- Prince Bism.arck is seriously ill
whole family 1vere gagged, and four of the
CrrARLESTON, W. Va., Jan. 26.-Da,;.7. 'l'he pr&ctical working and value of
and after the usual hand-shaking entered and may p9ssibly be confined to his room
burglnrs withdrew to operate on the bank. •on and E,tep, the murderers of Lee, who the Secret Service of the Treasury.
for somo time.
Three honrsafterward, i\Irs. Wittlesey sue- were carted about the country and guarded
8. The practical working of the office of into conversation as follows:
"Jones, "bat's the news?"
ceeded in freeing herself nnd giring an •o carefully by the Sheriff against the com- the Secretary of the Treasury, and the na~ An eJ<plosion ofnitro glycerine at
"Yaas, tis so; 1TOnder if it will eve~ let North
alarm from a windo1T. 'fhe whole party rndes of the murdered man, were,la,t night ture and •effect of the po1Ters exerclsed by
Adams, Mass., a few days ago, kill
up?"
were liberated, and the.cashier, still wear- taken from the jail and hanged. This is clerks therein.
ed two men.
"When
did
you
get
in
from
Jackson?"
iug the handcuff,, went to the bank. At the third attempt made to lynch them.9. The practical working of the national
4'ijJ'- Lord Northbrook will be created
the hou se s workman soon after fitted II While the white men were hanging the banking system, and the bank note re- said Wilson, in thunder tones.
"Going out on the evening trah1?" ca.n't an Earl on his retirement from the Vice
key and all the persons handcuffed were Lee murderers, three negroes rushed into demptiun division.
released . An examination of the bank the jail ,,nd took out Thomas Hine•, the
10. Th~ Union Poci6c Railroad, finish- stay long," responded Jones, as if a<ldress- royalty of India.
showed that the crnchmen had unlocked murderer of the colored man Dooley, and ing the revelations Poland's committee ing some man at the Court House.
l£fiY> A wido,v hA• just died in Rome
"What do you think of tbe victory of
the outer door, but were apparently balk• hanged him also. A report that the au- left undone.
&nd
left a qunrter of a million dollars in
ed by the safe-lock. Lacking three of the thorities had asked for troops hurried the
11. Tho Central Pacific Railroad, and the Democrats?" yelled Wilson.
cash to the Pope.
"Oh, yes, he's well-he's well; he told
requisite four keys, they had tried to get mob to tho accomplishment of their pur• the divi•ion of$211,000,000 among four
off the door with bar;, and wrenched off pose.
asr The Turkish government claims a
me to present hio best regards," •houted
men,
tho dial, which served ::s au index for
The bodies \'\'ere taken down by tho pros12. The "revision of the laws" by Po- Jones, as if he were hailing a steamboat victory in recent engngernents with insur
gents near Trebiqae.
working the combination. They were en• ~cu ting attorney to·day, and an inquest land, Butler and Conkling, coucerniog on the Louioiana eide of the river.
"We got away with them badly, didn't
tirely unmolested, tho watchman having held. A verdict was returned that they duties, pensions, Department of J us lice,
~ The Mexican government has sent
we, old fellow?" remarked Wil,on, so R re•inforcement
gone borne. 'l'here is C-l'ery indication that came to their deaths at the hands of a &c.
.
of four hundred men to
loudly
that
the
porter
became
uneasy
and
si.x and perh8ps a!J or them left on &be mob, the names of whom Rre unknown.
13. The disposition of funds derived
the Rio Grande border.
walked
b11ck
to
,ee
if
o.ny
body
was
being
si.< o'clock lralu. Five of them had tickDawson died without fear. Estep was from sales of,cized cotton, including the
sroJ'" Tho English volunteer force no w
ets previously bought, and one paid his inclined to confess, but was restrained by operations of McCulloch, Jay Cooke '"rd murdered.
"Yaas, ynns, ho's quit drinking he'll be consists of 238,261 rank and file of whom
fare. JUuny of the spplil\Oces, it was re- Dnwsoo. Hiues was taken a short dis• Kauffman, of the Star, in manipu lating
·
'
marked, were home-made, and the gags t~nce from the others and gave way to said funda nud ke~ping them from the here to-morrow or next day. How'• yer 168,700 are efficient.
family?"
were children's rubber-ball,, pierced with grief. Estep's body was buried by his owners.
.alir The new Senator from Iowa fi rst
"011, we done it fairly-no humbugging; won distinction by wearing a red flannel
a stiff wire. Tlle masks were dratvers' friends at the scene of the hanging. Daw ~
14. The use rn~<le by Jay Ooolrn, with
leg•, ,ome with with one hole and some •on's body will be seat. \o Lynchburg, Secretary McCulloch'• permission, of $70,- no pink tickets, no ohenanagau. We beat shirt at a dinne r party.
with two for tho eyes. When the robbers where his parents reside.
000,000 or $80,000,000 of Government them •quare, old fellow. When y-er going
out?"
saw thaL Whittlesey was watching them
----•--------~ Gov. Peck of Vermont has decided
funds.
Just then the proprietor of the store, see- to call a special session of the Legi•laturo
carefully for some marks of identification,
A 1'101.JS FUAUD.
15. Robeson'• loans of millions of pubthey blindfolded him, but he observed that
__
lic mcney to Jay Cooke and McCulloch Lo ing things were getting complicated, bro'l to provide for the Centennial.
one of them wno of n very commanding How One of Zion's Herald's Fell From enable them to get up and maintain a in a bottle an,l two glnsses and a ream ol
ttir A loaf of bread psosed into Leavenstature. '.l.'he two or three robbers left to
paper and a dozen lead peucils, and our
banking house in London.
·
worth jail contained two files a knife a
guard the premi•e• took their departure ;,r ,. Grace and Forged Paper to the Tune
16. Robeson'• sales of $40.000,000 worth friends talked with less euthusi:tm during bottle of acid and a roll of mo~ey.
'
season to catch the Springfield train. AL
of $200,000.
of ships without accounting for tbe the remainder oi' Lhe two hours.
la.test advices no information had been reBOSTON, January 25.-The afternoon money.
.16r The decrease in coals used fo r doA Frerich Love Story.
ceived of the robbera.
papore publish disclosure., affecting E. D.
mestic purposes in London was 4,000,802
17. Belknap'• sales of $40,000,000 worLb
The hurry of n young man to eay HJ tons lnst year, n.s compared with 1874.
[llere follows n li~t of the Bonds r,nd Winslow, a well-known joumaliet and of war materfal without accounting for the
will mnrry"-above all when he does not
various securlies stolen.]-ED. BA:,;NER.
politician, and kuo,rn as one of the prin• money.
~ The numbe r of llasaachusetts leg•
18. Boutwell, Spinner and Bristow's vi- sec what his interlocutor carries iu bis islators who have declined rail road passe•
Of the total amount atolcn a lose of on- cipal owner. of tho Daily News and Bo, - olation
of their oaths of office by suppressdb ing the Governmant'e cash accounts for hand-is sometimesexceediag]y inconven- this year has been increased to twelve.
)v S.1~,000 falls on the bank. '.l.'he hoavie•t ton Post although it is not b Ii
8 eve
tndmdual sufferers are as follows: Ex• .
' .
.
Y
ient. 'l'ho other day a worthy citizen en·
Iii?i1" Ex:·Gov. Wasbburue, of l\Iaine,
Judge C. E. Forbees, $100,000 in United hJS transactions, which are now coming to yeara, which makeo fill Treasury figures countered, a~ he -c~me out of a faocy store,
was married la,t Monday, in Bo•ton to
1Vorthless.
a young man whom he had met at the ~liss RobinR Napier Brown, of that city.
Stnles six per cent. bonds, registered $28,- light. Notea amounting to $7,000, negoti•
19. The effoct of ,ippropriations for "in• bathing place a mouth before.
o.oo, in five per cents., registered, and Na- ated in ono of the National Bank by tern11.l
improremeu~u on legislation and
S8"' George L . Fox, the "Ilumpty
"Hold," he said to himself, "Lhat is tLe
t10nal •tocks, .$70,000; Henry Hmcldy, Winslow are know n t o bear for ed in - public morals.
$60,000 rn Umted States bonds; Henry
'
. .
g
young fellow whom we used always to meet Dumpty" man, is receiving treatment for
~0.
Tbe
lying
debt
etntem•nts
of
tho
Bright, a large amountofnegotiable bonds; donements, and .1t i• alleged thnt when
on the •horc when I took ,t walk with Vic• insadity at a prirnt,i a,ylum near Boston.
torine."
J. S. Lathrop, $30,000 in Georgia bonds; the am?unt of .his f~rge~ na_Per .i• fully Trensnry.
:&- A report ho.s been pul,li,hed at St.
21.
Tbe
fires
in
the
Navy
anti
War
de·
Joaeph Warner, $14,000 in negotiable ascertained by mvest1gat1on, it will reach
lie ran towar<l tbe young nnd .aiu:
Petersburg that General Kauffman who
"Don't you recollect me?"
bonds; 0. G. Spellman, ~3,000 in nego tin- over :3200,000•. Wmslo.w left. last. Thul'll- pnrtmeuts last winier.
is in that city, will not return to T~skes
22. The theft an~ de,truction of public
ble bonds; Wm. Gaylord, $50,000 in Uni- day, accompamed by his family, ror parts
'·Heavens!" he exclaimed, turningdend- inn.
records.
led States bonds; Dirs. L. l\1. Turner. Dr. unknown •
ly pale, ,rnd •cizing the old man's hand so
23. The fraudulent increase in vn nation that !10 could inflict uo injury, he added:£6r McDermott, the man who claims
8. A. Fiske, Richnrd.Kingmnn and Horaee
Detail, of die alleged forgeries by E. D.
of
Lhe
Frencl1
franc,
and
consequent
rob•
Be.,sie Turner as his long-losl •ister is
A. Collins are also among the principal Winslow, pubhshed by the Journal, rep•
"! nm ready to mnrry her, sir?"
sufferers. A small safe in the yault which resent that it is estimated that the total bery of merchants, put up by :Fish'• son"To marry her?" exclaim ed tho citizen !ecturing on .that subject in New Eng•
land.
in astonishment•
the bur.glars. considered too insig~ificant amount ?f discounted paper issued by him in-law and H~Jtley's son.
24.
The
opea
defiance
:,nd
nullification
to touch, contained $30,000 deposited by mnst b~ m excess of $200,000, but wueth"Yes, sir, I have done very wrong, I
ll@" Miss Ella l\fartin h/\s been admitof
the
act
ere.
ing
the
Department
of
Jus•
Harvey Kirkland, and $25,000 in bonds er the rndorsements are genuine or not
know it. But nl1 can be repaired. When ted to the Illinois bar passing a very credbelonging to Hopkins Academy, and muc.h can >JOt yet be determined. It is stnted lice.
do you wish? I love her-I love her like a itable examination 'before the Supreme
25. The actual use made of the $-1.000,- fool."
other valuable property. . By locking the that ,vinslow sold his interest in the News
Court.
doors of the vault the burglars gql twenty- la~t .1Teek. ,vinslow was. educated tor the 000 obtaiued from Congress and spent by
"Love! \Vhc?"
11 Victorinc."
.&6Y" Alrendy tho list of exhiblton from
four honr•' start of the detectives, besides m1u1stry of tb.e llfetho:hst Church, nod Robeson. under the Virginus excite:nent
having time to negotiate much of the ~erved as Chaplain in two regiments dur- when be knew that there wss uo danger of
"Victorine I llfalheurcuK 1 Why that is the Dominion of Canada, 1Tho hn secured •pace in the E,q,osition building is ov•
stolen property before the fact of the burg- rng the war, and was also a Chaplain in war.
my wife." 26. The Indian Ring.
er 21/i.
lary was known.
the navy, and bas since officiated in sev27. 'l'he Post•otfice straw bid and str~w
Of from $670,000 to $700,000 taken by eral ?h~rches. He was formerly publisher
An Englishman bas squeezed fourt•~n
~ Lord Aberdare a.serted al II late
the burglar• from the Northampton Bank, of ~ion s H~ro.ld, and a member of the route Ring.
thousand copiee of a history of the world
18. The prncLice of delaying payment of sinco the flood, into fourteen thousand bot'. session of the British Social Soience Con•
from $150,000 to $500,000 are in registered Legislature ~n 1873·5. It is slated that,
gre•s that crime ia on the decrease in Eng•
bends and certificates, of stock and so not before his d1Mppearance, he made several just claims, using withhold money to buy ties, and has had them buried in the ice land.
negotiable.
'
efforts to negotiate paper, but the indorse- bonds not due, or forcing claimants to pay eomewherc i11 Greenland .. Hi• theory is
~ At CMsville, West Virginia, Monments were detected as forgeries, as he was blackmail; and the extreme difficulty of that history repeats itself, and that the
collecting honest claims.
•
Wonderful Wealth of the Black Hills. threatened with exposure.
coming Captain Noah will pick up these day, Thomas Damoron was shot nnd killed
29. The prnctice of official superiors sus• floating waifs, and put thorn iu the ark Ji. while resisting arrest on n charge of man•
Somo private parties, it is said, holtl
S
T. PAUL, Jan. 24.-Special dispatches 100,000 worth of Winslow's paper, a taining their subordinates, through thick brary as &omething reliable for future his- slaughter •
from ~ismar~k to the papera of this city large proportion of which, it is fea red, is and thin, right or wrong,
torians to start on.
. ~ The late Benjamin Reigle, of \Vash•
30. Attorney•General Williams' efforts
conlam glowmg accounts from the Black worthless. The total amount of paper i•111gtou county, Md., left the bulk of hi•
judges
of
the
Court
of
Claims
into
to
bully
Hills country. A party carrying the mails ~ued by him is stated by the Herald t? ~e
aiir A poor ballet gid recen tly met wilh property, valued at $50,000 to charitable
ruling severely against honest creditors of
between Bismarck and the Black Hills , 2~0,000. The same paper say~ that it Is the
a terrible death at the Alc:rnndra . Opera institutions.
GoYernment. ,
qmte probable he has systematically car31. The methods whereby fraudulent Ilouse, SheffielJ, in the presence of a
had ret,'.r~ed and gave wonderful reports ~ied on the business of forgery, endeavor~ Philip Phillips, the singing pil•
of the nc,mcss of the country. The report mg to take np forged paper with other claims are passed and paiJ in th~ Treas- througed house. She represented some grim? 10 O!} the Islnnd of Ceylon, lifting
"fairie
queene,"
and
\\'113
suspended
in
a
up his voice for the conversion of the dus•
is voucheJ for as thoroughly trust1Vorthy. ;vorthless notes, t)nlil dri".en to the w~ll. ury.
32. The menus whereby Ilen Butler bas basket of/lowers, which caught fire through
Twelve hundred men are now in that por- fho Journal has 1!'format10? fro!'} a re !1a• come to be counsel in nearly every impor- the stage lights, ignited her highly com- ky inhabitants.
.
f ,
,. .
.
blo source that Winslow, with Im family,
~ Reliable information has been re•
bustible drapery, and mortally injured her
·
ho~ 0 tllo Black Hilla thro.ug~ IThich sailed for Ilraz!l last Sntllrday. No efforts tant claim case.
cei ved that lend nnd zinc has been di•co vbefore
the
panic-stricken
and
distracted
33.
Jay
Cooke
&
Co.'s
tricks
to
prevent
rnp1d creeks run. A\'erage d1gg10gs are have yet been made to arrest him or diserod in large quantities near Baxter
audience.
one dollar per hour to each man , 11nd they cover his movement~. It will require sev- tho building of the St. Paul and Pacific
Spring•, Kansas.
·
railroad; ruining Du,ch bondholders.
sa1T one hundred and thirty-seven dollars e~al days .to fully disclose the ext~nt of
Ile
had a hearty meal at a reet~urant,
34.
'.l.'he
deposit
of
public
fuo<ls
in
favor•
nEir The Emperor of Austria on the
b
his rascal,ty, as se\'eral banks outside of
t L
1• · h
and rising np, he said to the cashier: "I 12th inst., formally approved the'appoint•
"banka" by disbursing ofliccrs,
a..en ou rn six ours Y. four men. 'F I10 Iloston are said to have been victimized.
declare
if
I
bnvent
forgottenmy
wallet."
35.
The
methods
of
takiug
sureties
for
next day the •nme force m the same't1me
'.l.'he Ilemhl of to.tomorrow will state
ment of Uonsii;:nor Kutschtor to the Arch
The cashier fired up and hurled big words Bishop of Vienna.
t~o~ out. one hundred and twelve dollars. that among the priucipal persons whose public money.
at
him
for
full
three
minutes
before
pau,·
86. The Treasury habit of de,:iding nil
C";hforma Joe, a pe~sou of renown among cames are on Winslow's paper forged or
~ General Fremont was sixty-three
go,d mrncra, eaw thirty-~our do!lnrs taken otherwise, are w. E. Sheldon for $104,000, q•iestions agaimt the tnx•payer, lnw or no ing for breath. When n chance. came the
stranger ~ontinued: "But I have fifty dol- years old !not Friday. It will be twenty
out of one pan, there bemA' one nnl(get, Leopold :Horse for S60 000 B F Hayes law.
37. Alterations and dlacrepancies in the lars here 10 my vest pocket." The c~shier years next June since he wa.s nominated
y,orth twenty dollars. ~II of the return- for $45,000, and that' sto~ks · and notes
for the Presidency.
couldn't smile to save !1im.
rng pa~y br~ught specimeno of g.old of forged and genuine, issued by ,viuslow books of tho.Trea,ury.
38. Jay Cooke's profits on hunting up
splendid quuhty .. They all ngree Ill •th e 11nd held as security 1Till reach half a mil•
l!,ii/" During the year 1875 the employees
Brooklyn Argus says: "The crudity of aud apparatue of the National Lifeboat
statements regarding the beauty and rich- lion
'
claiml\uts for "uuc]uimed interests," kept
religious information at the West is well Association of Great Britain sn,·ed 725
ness of the country, and say Custer's re•
·
------+-~- - - secret from oLhcrn.
prrt WWI net at all exaggerated. A large Young Woman Murdered a n d Ber
39. Tricks played on merchants by offi- illustrated by a trauition which extensive- lives and 29 vessels.
party is preparing to •tart from Bismarck:
cials ia revenue cases in Dist,rict Courts ly prevail• here, that a Baptist is a man
l6r Mr. C. W. Stod<lard 1Tent to Ant•
Slayer Lynched.
for the Hills, and will'tnke a largeamonnt
whereby ndveree judgments are fraudu- who puts water in hiswbi.ky.
werp to hear the famous chime bells and
of goods. Bismarck merchants complain
BT. PA.UL, MrnN., Jan. 26.-Lo.st Sat• 16nlly procured.
Scene in lht> cars: A candy hoy passing fied from the town, as they hml kept him
bitterly that the Pacific Northern Rail- urJay, in Plainview, in this State, a young
40 The practical working· of a brn krupt
through a car meets a cross old gentle- awake for two nights.
rond refuse to run trains to that place
law,
and
the
de•tructiou
of
bankrupt
esman, and says: "Pop corn I pop com I"
during the pre3ent open winter so that man named Frank Ilathawny shot and tates through official trickery.
I!&- Another insect, callecl the twiste r,
supp lies for the Black Hills may be sent killed Nettie Slayton, because, "" is sup41. Penoions; how frnuds are put through "Hain't got any teeth," angrily replies the has attacked the vineyards in Lombardy,
forward trom that place which is much posed, of unrequited love, then with the and how honest pensioners nro oppressed man. "Gum drops! gum drops I" c,dl the and is said to be far more del!tructi ve than
same pistol tried to kill himself, hnt failed and defrauded.
boy.
nearest to the best digging•.
the renowned phyloxera:
to accomplish more than nn ugly wound
42. The effect of onr present currency
"I don't know anything more tryiu' to
;;e> Joseph Burrows, on trial for the
in
the
breast.
He
was
taken
to
a
hotel
in
producin!!'
demoralization
and
system
Gang of Express Car Robbera Caught
the temper," says old Uncle Joe Stebbins murder of his wife in Brooklyn, baa been
nod placed under guard. On Tuesday panic.
in the Act.
night, the 25th inst., ahoui midnight,
43. Who profits by selling golLl for green - "than for a man to wind up a clock ever; acquitted on the i;round of in&anity, and
TOLEDO, Jan. 27.-A well laid plan to about fifty masked men drove np to the backs to buy bond, with, in,teadofbuying day for twenty years, and then find out sent to the lunatic asylum .
that tho pesky thi □ g is au eight-d,7· conrob the E,cpres• car of the night express hotel and proceeded at once to Hathaway's bonds direct with gold.
C®'" Gen. George, Lamar'• rival for the
snrn."
44. 'l'ho meQns whereby Barings were
coming east from Chicago last night wn• room, rushed by the keeper, put out the
Mississippi Senntorsbip, is to be rewarded
lights, took tho young man from the room dropped as United Stntes fiunn~inl agents
for his withdrawal by a place on the Sudi,coveretl nnd frustrnt.ed, all the parties and hung him to a tree in the back yard
Pimples, Eruptions, Rough Skin.
in London and t.he rotten concern~ of Jay
preme bench of the State.
thereto being arrested . Officials of the and quietly drove away. All was done Cooke, l\IcCul!och & Co., and Clews, HabThe system being put unclcr the influll@'" Flood and O'Brien, who whipped
Ex:prCis company in this city received in- quietly and in a space of five minutes. icht & Co., substituted.
ence of Dr. Pierce's Colden M edicnl Dis•
formation of the plot nearly a week ego, 'fhere is as yet no clue to tho perpetrators • 45 The number of nselcs~ offi cials the covery for a fow weeks, tho skin becomes out the Bank of California, are going to
of the lynching. They apparently come, people have lo pity.
smooth, clear, soft, and velvety, and being send a ten million dollar chunk of silver
and i:iuperintendent Cone and Agent Cha- so
it is said, from some distance.
illuminal€d witl1 the glow of perfect health from tho ~evada mines to he Centennial.
46.
The
vMt
expenditure
and
sharp
pin, together with the chief of police and
This is the second case of tho kind in practlcc of A.B Mullett in public build- from within, true beauty stand~ forth in
f/3" The City Council of Ne,v Orleans
two detecLives, left the city Inst night thia State.
all its glory. The effects of all medicines has adopted a series of resolutions inviting
ings.
and joined the east bouud train nt Archi47. The great <lel:ty in settling accounts which operate upon the system through the Emperor of Brazil to maka that city
bold, Ohio, stationing themselves in the
OUR GLORroug COUNTUY.-On the 3d
the medium of the blood arc necessarily the point of his arrival in the United
Express and baggage caro. At W au soon, of January Michigan farmers were plough - of army officers.
.
48. Land-grabbing, not! how much valu- some1Vhat slow, 110 matter bow good thG States.
four men, former omployes of the railway ing their fields. On tho 10th of January
remedy employed. While 0110 to the botable public land, if any, is left.
company, got on board, and as soon as the they wore using crowbars to dig the
~ Geo. Itobert Patterson, of Phila49. Last, but not least, the oppression tles clear the skin of pimples, blotches
train WWI under way, proceeded to bore ploughs out of the furrows. Is ii ,my woneruptions, yello1v spots, comedones o; delphiR, has been selected as orator of the
ont part of t'he panel in the sxpre•• car, der that we nil love America ?-Detroit and robbery of 150,000 people, disfranchi•• "grubs," a dozen may possillly be req~ired Mexican veterans, who will celebrate the
ed Rnd mouarchised under the shndow of
during which operation a preconcerted Free Press.
the Capitol by tho District of Columbia to cure some C"38il where tho system 1s rot• Centennial nt Philadelphia, the Fourth of
signal was given and the officers in waitten with scrofulous or vir11lent hloocl poi- July.
ring.
ing pounced upon and secured tho entire
"Why don't men swear when they o.ro
.• 'l'he cure of all these diseases, howsons
t£ir The flag ship P,msncola, Rear Ad·
party, who are now in jail here.
alone?" asks 'l'alruadge. Did Mr. '.l.'al•
'.l.'here are estimRted lo be about 350
The safe in the express car contained mndge ever lay around the fence•corners foundries in the United States engaged iu ever, from th": co~mon pimple lo the miral Almy, has arrjved at San Frnnci:-;co
$275,000 in currency, and over $126,000 in and see a lone farmer pic.k up a bumble the mauufacture of stoves, aud furnaces worst scrofula 1s, with the use of this mo•t after a cruise or'nearly a year Rmou:i: the
potent agent., only a maLler of time. Sold Ifawaiiau Islands Bnd on the Mexica!J
bullion.
bee? What did that farmer say?
using annually 500,000 tons of iron.
' by dealers in medicines.
coast
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Babcock's tnrn will come next at

St. Louis.

------

~ Census statistics show that Germamaoy as well as Ireland, is decreasing in
popnlBtion.

- - -- ---

Ciir The Hayes stock i; improving. It
is believed lie io now sure of the entire
Ohio delegation.
...,_

____

Governor Gaston, ori\IassachtlSl·tls,
i.; loiyniog np ns a prominent Democratic
candidate for Vice President.
J@'"

sick. If he
shoulu die, the Radicals would be at
great lo~s for political capital.
If@' The Pope is again

.G6r The presumption is that Go\'ernor
llayes will receive a complimentary vote
from his party' in Ohio for President-"only this and nothing more."
.G6r There is oome talk about sturtiug
a new Democratic Daily X ewspaper at
Columbus. With plenty of enterprtse and
patronage, it onght to sncceed.

fifiiY' The Cincinnati Enquirer is ne,•er
happy unless it is firing awe.y nt Judge
Thurman. Its attacks furnish very pleasant rending to the Republicnn,.

t6Y' lion. H. II. Starkweather, Congress·
man from Cou1iecticut, died nt Washing•
ton on Saturday, and his re:uai as wero
taken to his home at Norwich for interment.

Be- It is •aid that Rev. E. D. Winslow,
the Boston forger, oailed from New York
for Holland, with which country there is
no extradition treaty, whereby he can be
returned.
~ Keep it before the people, that the
Republicans of the Ohio Legislature, voled
fo~ able-bodied negroos for AssistantClerk., in preference to crippled Union
soldiers.

16"" Kentucky bas

'1,196,362 in her
treasury, and owes only $183,394, or over
Sl,000,000 above all indebtedness. That
shows bow well honest D emocrats can run
n State Government.
~ It ia reported that Grant has fallen
out with Jay Gould, and as a result of the
quarrel he favors the Texas Pacific Railro!d, for the purpose of crippling Gould
and the Union Pacific.
~ Moody and Sankev ha,in~ conclti ded their labors in Philaa°clphia, have gone
to New York, where they will occupy the
immeo•e Hippodrome building, for a
month or more, with their religioug meet•
iogs.
.$@'- Judge Dillon, of tho United States
Circuit Court, of New York, recently de·
cided that mechanics' and laborers' liens
upon Railroads take precedence over
mortgages, even if the lnttor antedate the

}.1rmer.

Ciir A war upon the dealers in "Crook,
ed Whisky" he.a been inaugurated in New
O ,lean ; Md General T:io•. J. Ilrndy, who
lias charge of the business, declares that
H "will tell with terrible effect upon some
promiaenl firms."
la,"" Senator Sherman's letter in rnvor

of Governor Hayes as n Presidential candid•te, is merely a ruse to direct attention
from Grant. Ilrother William Tecumseh
is tbe man above all others that Senator
John desires to see nominated.
~

Talmage says there is n lrnll, to
which all newspaper editors will go. Talmage need not trouble himself with the
future of newspaper editors. What concerns him most is where n ooiay Tabernacle ass will go,-Glcveland llemld.

'6i" GeorgeH. Pendleton was serenaded
at Savannah, Georgia, on Saturday evening last and addressed an i~mensc concourse oi people. 11.Ir. Pendleton has been
received with the greatest onthusia~m in
every part of the South he has visited.
~

About one-half the able-bodied Republicans in lhe State nre anxious to be
appointed Warden of the Penitentiary. If
the contest should narrow down to a onearmed soldier nod n oegro, the gentleman
from .Africa would come off victorious.
~

A Washington paper announces
that the Committee on Ways nnd Means
will shorlly report a bill to r estore the tax
upon tea and coffee . . The Congressman
who vote3 for snch a bill may as well em•
ploy the sexton Rt once to dig hie political
grave.
~ A

letter is published, written by
Speaker Kerr ton gentleman in ;Phi!adolpbia, in which be advocates the nomination of Mr, Hendricks for the Presidency.
The letter was a pri vatc ooo, not intended
for publicatioll, and IIIr, Kerr is greatly
vexed about it.
~Columbus Dispatch: !\Ir. I\Ionahan's high old morality anti-sweario~ bill
failed to pa•• the Senate, yeoterdny, by a
,·ote of 11 yeas to 21 nays. Tho members
of the Senato had no iden of having Lbeir
ble•sed privileges 'cut off by the pas,nge
of nay such a law.

ear A courageous little

\VOman named
Wheeler rcsidfog near l\Ionroevillc, shot a
tramp the other day, who attempted to
violate her person, after she-ltad given him
a good meal. The shot shattered his nrm
and he died ahortly afterwardij, Verdict
of the people: "Served him right."
~

Proctor Knott and Sam Cox have
a rival in the business of dealing out Con•
gressional humor. Ilis name is Mr,
'l'ownsond, a silvered hnired voleran, who
represents one of the New York districts.
llo "brought down the house," the other
day in some witty remarb on the Centen nial.
CfiiJ" The Ilill to repeal the Geghao Law
has passed both branches of the Legislature by a strict party ,·ote, and the Radicals nre now happy in the belief that no
Catholic Priest ill hereafter be allowed
to enter any penal institution in the State
to ndminister the lost rites of humanity to
a poor dying •inner.

---------

:ray- .As to tbe circulation or the DANSER
a~cl R epublican, we readily agn,e to refer
the ~uestion to the Chairmen of tho Democratic and Republican Central Committees of Knox county, nnd we aro willing,
nay naxion•, to afford thoso geot!omeu (l'·
ery facility they may dcsirQ for a full ln•
vestigation at any tiir.c that suits their
lea.sure.

The :Later.{ llorror.
Victims of Radical Hard Ti □ e s.
Down n.t Ironton 1 Lawrence cctmt.y, th~:
W e lrnd supp~sed tMt when the long
lhdicals promised tho workingmcu last list ,.J horrors printed on the first page
year plenty cf work anJ good wage•, if was ready for press, we would Ix, excused
tbey would ,ote agaiust Allen and in fa. fretn r.ddiJJg another dish to tho blocdy revor of II ayes; but these promises h&l'e been ·past for at least thiswrek. nut Brooklyn,
violateJ; and the poor laborers iu tho fur• the "Cit-y of Churche•" has tho honor of
nacoa are now idle, without a ·uollar to buy eclipeing all other places in furnishing the
themsel\'es and their famili es food and most •hocking butchery of the year. On
clothing. During tho pa., t brn weeka Saturday night last the head of one Wm,
these deceived but earnest men ha\'c met N. Simmons was found in the ship yard of
together for consultation, nut! ham set John English, ou 11i!ton street, near the
forth their greivances in stroi:g anu deter- river at Green point. A Germau named
mined language.
Victor Kretz, who lived in the ueighbor·
Brother Newmr.n, of the Portsmouth hood, was closely questioned in regard to
1'mes, who visited Ironton for lhe express the murder but he professed to know nolh·
purpose or"informing himself as to tho ex- ing about it. On his way to the station
tent of the labor troubles in Lawreuce house he purposely cut his hand, It bled
county, published in his paper of Saturday freely and he kept rubbing it on his pants.
last, a four-column article selling forth the Wiren this was observed an examination of
condition of affairs in thal great mining his clothing was made, which revealed n
district of Ohio. The article is headed as large •pot of dried blood on his pants.follows:
The detecliYes then visited his house again,
Ii$" The Nation, which is an independIlREAD BRIGADE.
aud found his trunk pac~ed and nailed so
ent Republican paper, thus portrays the
The ,~{orkingmen of Lawrence County, Fail- l ight that it wns opened. with great difficharacter of "Bloody Shirt" Morton : "W c
ing to get Labor, are Reduced to Pove rty.- culty, In this they found packed the arms
Detailell Ucport of Their' Proceedings this
presume that there is nobody in the counWcek.-They Meet oa the same Spot where and legs cf the murdered victim, and in
try who now has the smallest belief in lllr.
They v.-·ero Promisetl Good 'l'imes and Hon- the b oiler they found the trunk of the
est Money Four · i1o11ths Ago.-The Furna- body, skinned and cut up. The entrails
Morton's bonesly as a politician, or supces IUJe, the Infirmary Over!iowing, the
poses that there is any sincerity in anyTrustees of the Poor Beseiged with Applica- had been removed and quick lime pnt In·
thing he says, He makes speeches, eycry•
tions for Relief and the Perplexed Clerk Re• side, so as to cause speedy decomposition.
signs.-In the Homes of the Poor.
There had been a pool of blood on the
bo<ly knows, on whichenr eide of any
floor, but efforts had been made _to oblitquestion he supposes most likely to be
We wish l'fe had room for tho article in erate it by scraping till the boards were alpopulor, and be bas no hesitati0n in flatly
full. The proceedings of the workingmen most white.
nnd publicly contradicting in January
On the dress of Urs. Kretz, which had
were markecl with calmness, but de:ermia•
j llst been washed, were st.ai ns of blood.wbat he said in July. Nobody, in· fact,
ati0n. Committees reported to the meet- She said aha scraped the floor at the recredits him with nny convictions of his
ing the extent of the suffering among the quest of her husband; \hat Simmons callo'wo. In a pure and healthy state of pol- unemployed workingmen of the city. It ed at the house Thursday night, and they
itic• aud of public opinion, he wou!d be appears that in one ward alone (ll.10 Fifth) all bad a drink, Simmons' drink being
living in close retirement and ·taking his there were forty-five families su.ffering for made stronger than those of the others ;
and when he was •tupefied with liquor
exercise after d:irk."
the necmaries of life.
Kretz took a hatchet and chopped his
We make room for a single extract from head off, the act being witnessed by hi•
~ It is believed that the mo,·ement
little step-daughter. -'irs. Kretz said she
io f,wor of Governor Ifayea as a Presiden- the article in the Time,:
was then up stairs.
,ve
stopped
at
a
house
i11
East
Ironton.
tial candidate, (started by Senator SherWhen Kretz heard lhe body was disIt
was necessary that we should see the co,ered he admitted his quilt and said he
man,) is simply n political ruse to unite man of the house, as he was one of the
had done it because he had fo•rnd the victhe RepuLlicn,ps, (if such a thing is possi- speakers at the mee~ings alluded to. We tim
in criminal intercourao with his wife,
will
never
forget
the
picture
the
room
preble,) in favor of one candidate; and then,
but this )lrs. Kretz denies. The murder
after it will be found impossible to nomi- sented, Tho room bad no carpet thereon. was no doubt committed for robbery, as
There waa no fire in the grate to keep the
nate Hayes, to transfer tho vote solid for damp from •owing the eeeds of sickness Simmons was always known to have money
Grnut. To give strength to this bolief, it ia the household. By the light of n chim- on 1his person.
'.l he prisoner wa3 found in possession of
may be stated that the Columbus Post· ney less larup we noted the surroundings. Simmons's wnlch, and the little girl says
master, who is editor of the Joumal, and The mother lay in tho narrow bed"hug• her father took $3 and some cents from
is known to be " personal und political ging her iufant close to her to give it that the pockets of the mur<lered man, 11.Irs.
warmth the scanty covering denied It. On
friend of Grant, falls in with Sherman'• tbe tloor Jay three little children huddeled Kretz was taken to the station houso and
locked in a separate cell.
idea of trotting out Hayes as a candidate. closely together on their little straw mat•
The prisoner, who s~ys his real name is
tress; the consumpti>·e cough of a child in Kretz, is an Alaatian by birth, and speaks
trf.i2" If the Democracy have not a good tho next room separated only by a plank both French and German. He is about
aod popular candidate for President this partition, told plainly and sadly that this forty years of age, stoutly built, five feet
yenr, it will not be because they nrc lack- man's dwelling was no worse than his six inches high, and has a forbidding as·
next door neighbor's. Tile neighbor heard
ing in material, Look over the list: In us in the room, and came in lo repeat the pect.
Ohio, alone, wo have Allen, Thurman, ,tory we had learned of the. sufforiag in DreJden Branch of C. ll!t. V. & c. R.R.
Pendleton, Ranney and Ewiug; to say lheir ward; of Lhc inability to get work; of
The Z1nesvi!le Courier of January
nothing of other nble men. Then may be the high price of provisions; of the rent 26, hos the following iu reference to t1,o
past due; of the sick ness, suffering and
added: H'endricks and Voorhees, oflndi- destitution for which there is pressing construction of the Dresden Ilranch of
aoa; Illack and Curtin, of Pennsylvania~ need of i111mediate relief. We learned of the Ulevelaad, Mt. Vernon & Oolumbu~
Tilden, Seymour and Hoffman, of New one ca•e where a two dollar bi II was given Bailroad:
York ; Baynrd, of Delaware; Walker, of one of the men from Hecla furnace, and
For many years past the enterprising
he invested it in hread, and he and hi•
Virgin in; Lamar, of Georgia; Garrett, of hungry companions soon devoured it on citizens of Zanesville and Dresden have
Maryland, and many other excellent men. the etreets. Other imtances where men been working to secttre a line of railroad
- -- -•·-----have gone wilhout a meal for two days, to Cleveland. ·They have preceived the
llii"' How id this? Mr. Kerr was chosen dividing the limited food smoog their necessity of this road ; have labored to se·
Speaker of the H ouse as "Tilden's man," wives and children. Last winter there wa• cs1re its construction, and, bad the life of
and now he has written a letter urging the general suffering throughout Lawrence Judge Hurp, of Mt. Vernon, ueen spared tl
nomination of Hendricks for President?- county, but it was ~ood times then com- few years longer, the card would now be
runniug from Uincianati to Cleveland,
b it a "put up job," or !ms Kerr gone pared with now.
througl, Zanesville and Dresden, giving
back on the New York c1ndidato?one more market for our minerals, and
Glevela»d Herald.
About that "Meeting."
connecting us with all the great trunk lines
"l\Ir. Kerr was cbo3en Speaker of the
Our informant in reiard to a meeting of leading to the Eastern cities, The people
House," because he received more votes leading Republicans being held at the of- of this section oftho State would he greatthan any other candidate. lie favors fice of H. H. Greer, to consult about a ly benefited by the construction of this
Hendricks for President, bccanse he is a change of orgau-griuders was a Democrat., roa<l, It would complete our eastern co11uections and place us on as good a footing
personal and political frknd and a neigh· who said he obtained his information from with rel<'ard to the roads lending to the
bor, just as Republicans in Ohio kivor a respectable Republican, whose name be lurgo cities on the Atlantic seaboard, as
Gov. Hayes.
mentioned. Ihmilton giv~s the names of any city in the State. AFter the death of
four "leading Republicans," who informed Judge Hurd this enterprise, from which
our people expected much, and had good
~ We have received, during the past
him, as he c'a\m3, that no such meeting reason to expect much, seemed fo be- given
month, 11 score or more offers to furnish
took place. Po,sibly our informant was up, much to the regret of the people of
Centennial Oorrespondeuce for the IlA.N·
to the place when the meet- this section of the State. 'fhis morning
misinformed
NER from Pliiladelphia, during the preaenL
~Ir. Elan Jones, one of the enterprising
ing was held. But will Messrs. Cooper, c1trzens
of Dresden, and Mr. Iornel Uuderyear; aho, about the same number of ofKirk, Boynton and Devin authorize Ham- wi>oJ, one of the leading men of J\It. Ver·
fers to furnish Oorrespondeace from Washilton to ,ay that the subject of having a non, culled upon us to acquaint ns with
ington, New York, Iloston and London,
change of editora has not been talked of on the tidings of~eatjoy, Mr. Messl~r, of
accompanied by printed or lithographed
numerous occaaions, whenever a "meeting', P1ttsuurgh, one of the- most expenenced
railroad men in the country, has resohed
"specimen letters," Believing that we
of two or more Republicans took place?- to complete this road and have the cars
can occupy our columns with more acOne of the gentlemen named will not deny running in one year, if the people along
ccptible matter to our readers we declined
that he called Hamilton "a d-d fool" in the line who are benefitted by the conentertaining any of these propoaitions.
con versalion with us not yery long ago.- slractiou of the road, will lend n helping
bnnd. This roud is constructed from Cleve.e@" Blaine raised the banner of the ,vas not llfr. Boynton'• store frequently land to Oifor<l in Holmes county. There
made
the
place
where
th
e
subject
was
Illoody Shirt, so as to out-Morton l\Iortoa
yet remains thirtv-three miles to be built,
in making a bhl for the Presidency. On talked over? It was in that store where reaching from Oxford to Dreadeu Junctwo former occasions, in Congies:!, Blaine the scene took place between Ex-Sheriff tion. With the exception ofa tunnel which
mnsl be built twelve miles north of Dresvoted to remo~e the diaabil ilies from Jeff. Beach and a gentleman who was here ne- den, the road is easy of constructicm . The
Davis; hut now, in tho Ceatenniar year, gotiating for the purchase of the Republi- grading on these tl.iirty-thrce miles is alwhen his party express a desire to bring can., and who ex-pressed n cletcrmi □ ation t:> ready two-tbirds completed, and tho work
nbout "nn era of good feeling," be wisbeo stnrt a new paper and run HRmilton oat, upon the tunnel itself is one-half dono.lll addition to the amount already subto exclude J elf. Davis from the benefi!i of if he could not buy on fair terms. Desch, scribed, only $75,0110 additional i• needed
Amnesty, so as to keep up n biller party although a Democ~at, "wen for" the chap, to enable the campany to placo their bonds
feeling aud hate during the coming Presi- in his inimitablo style, and ''just for upon the market and build the road.
green•" profeased to j,e n friend of Ham·
dential campaign.
Beecher.
iltoo, 1rhen not a Republican preoent
The New York 81111 well eays that if
Indiana editor. while in Philadelphia u tiered a word i u his
behalf.took a vote between Morton and HendTheodore Tilton had wished to infiicL diaricks for Pre.,ident, resulting in a large This genllemao came here two or three bolical revenge on lhe seducer of \!is wife,
majority for i\!orton.-11[/, Vernon Repub- times OD this business, and had gone 80
ho conld not havo chosen a better method
lican.
far as to partially engage an office. But
than
that he has pursued. Shooting him
The pnpors of Philadelphia, Ilaltimore, some of tho "leading" Republicans, after
Washington and other cities through mewmring bis caliber, concluded that he would have been mercy in comparison,·which (be Indiana editors passed, pro- was about ns big a fool as Hamilton, nnd j\Jr. Beecher remains abo,e ground n live
nounce them the greatest gang of dead- "gave him t'be stifl;" nnd that was the last corpse, tortured by conscience and chased
beats that ever traveled . It is not sur- heard of him. Tho subject of a· change of by public opinion. In nil these U aited
prising, therefore, that a "large mojority" Editors, as every "leading Republican" in States there is no moro misernblo man than
Henry Ward Beecher. He is lu a faloe
of them were for Morton,
Mt. Vernon know~, awny down in his
heart, is a eubject of almost daily con\'er· position. lie is entangled with lies, Justi,'" It is reported thal Grant favors
tice approaches him with steady step, and
sation among them.
Senator Ooockling, of Now York, as a
he sees everylhii;g rnni•hing thnl made
Presidential candidate. If true, it is mere·
delightful to him. The moral ruin of
lifo
McKee Found Guilty!
ly a dodge to unite the electoral vote of "Deacon" McKee, the leading editor and this strong man i; one of the saddest
New York on one of her own sons, (who proprietor of the Globe-Democrat, the Grant things in our history. Yetjuslicc must be
has about as good a chance of getting the organ in St. Louis, has been found guilty done.
- It ba, been agreed to submit the lit•
nomination as be bas to be struck with of being a partner in the Crooked Whisky
tie
unpleaaantness in regard to Beecher
lightning,) and th on to trnusfer the ,oto frauds, whereby the Government was
bodily to Grant. The more local candi- swindled out of an immense amount nf and Plymouth Church to an Advisory
dates Grant can start up the better it will reven ue. The jury returned a verdict of Council, composed ofone hundred and seventy-one churches, to meet on tire 15th of
bo for him in the end.
guilty, on Monday night, and upon being February. The Congregational Church of
$@"' The pious le)(islator Monihnu, fail- polled, nil the jurors responded affirma- l\It. Vernon is nnmcd as one of the churching to get through his little bill, imposing tively. In vielV of the extraordinary ef, es.
a fine of $50 on men for sn-caring, ha3 in- fort• that were maJe hy McKee and hi,
A Chicago paper has declared for Hentroduced another William to punish by friends, and the powerful speech of Hon. dricks and Black for Pre•itlent and ViceD.
W.
Vorhees
in
bis
behalf,
his
uc,quit•
fine of •ix hnndred dollars nnd imprisonPresident-Tom nud Jerry. That ticket
ment in the county jail six months, any la! was confidently looked for. But the ought to go !lor:n with the pe0ple.-Gin.
person found guility of speaki ag, printing, te,timony was of such a convincing char- Enq.
Two very ablo and excellent men; but
publishing or procuring to l,e published or acter that the jlll'y coulil come to no other
circulated false illusions or opprobrious conclusion but tliat ho was guilty; aotl he why put tl:c cart bsfore the horse? lllack
epithets or efatements concerning.another. will now go to keep company with J\fo. for Pre,ident and Ilendricks for Vico Pres·
Donald, .Ayery and Joyce, Grant's other ident, would be the best readi ng for the
In the political classifications of bosom friends in St. Louis. The "Den· ticket.
the last Congress General Banning figured
in small capitals ns an "Indepeudent."- con" should have had enough seneo to The Irreverent Columbus Journal.]
Ao soo11 as Senator l,fonnban succeed•
Now when he risoe ia the Househe•peaks keep out of such rascally operntiom.
in pnsaiog a bill to levy n tax uf $50 on
of the Repnblicans as "you" and of the
Ilia¥" We bad prepared n column or more each use of the name of Go,l by peroons
Democrats as "us."-Glereland ]Iemlcl.
whose ncquaintn.uce does not wnrrant
That is nothing new. General Banning or "puagents" for the benefit of the Rever- them in taking such a liberty, Ibo Senator
expresard himself i a !he sumo manner end mullet:head of the Republican, but up- intends, it i.s said, to introduce n bill to
when ho rnn for Congress the· second heat, on refiect,ion we have conduded to omit abolish the town of Sedam ville. The Sea•
beating the Republican nominee, Gov. them, as we can occupy tha samo space ator saya its Sedamvillanous contrivance
with matter that will doubtlesis prove more for lending the unwary into the practice or
Noyes.
profanity.
C----·
e©- The premium forger of the period interesting and acceptable to our readers.
~,&- The Chicago Inter-Ocean says that
We don't feel iacliued to wasle amunition
is the Rev. E. D. "W inslow, of Boston,
upon such small game. It would be ns there is an old threadbare, snull' colored,
who, l,eing n l\Iethodist preacher, army
profitleas as casting pearls before swine.- thin-locked, spindle-shanked, popper-andChaplain , stock-broker and general specu
Many of our best friends, Republic:m~ as salt, wen,:ened, rum-drurrking fos•il, hidlntor, undertook tu manage "two new•·
den away somewhere in Wasbinglon. who
well M Democrats, tell U3 wo arc only: de- has written more Congrcssjonal gpeeches
paper~, both daily." He has "left tho
grading ourself by taking any notice what- than all the members of the present House
country fi, r his country's goo<l." An ac•
·
ever of n man who is but a few degree,, re• put together.
count of his financial exploits is prinhd
moved above an idiot, nod who i, the b11tt
John
S.
Bardell,
State
Treasurer
of
W.
OJ the first pnge of this week'& BANNER,
and laughing stock of ever~ intolli{:ent Virgini~, was impeached Saturday, and
i;Y- If any person has a taste for read- man in the community. We think they removed frvm ofijce by a vote in the Sen·
ing the recoru; of crime, he will be fully are a~out right; and until the Repul,licaus ate of twenty to three. Tho ln1peachment
Knox county can find a man wuo pos- trial of E. A. llennett, Auditor of State
•ntisfiod by perusing the first pa.;o of this
will be commenced to-day.
'
week's -B,1,i:;:s1m. What is the country sesses some brains to edit their organ-a
comiag to? T4e fiaancial ruin that is "foeruan wo.rthy of our sleel/'-we have
'f. )[. Vail, of Iowa, Assis taut Superinovcropreadiag the laud seem• fo driv~men concluded to dismiss the Reverend Donkey t,cudent of the Il~ik~y Mail Se rvice, ls to
to the commission of the most daring and with the remark or my Uucle Toby to tho bo appointed ns succesgor to Colonel ~a~g•
shocking deeds. The millenium is cer. fiy: "Go, poor thing; get tho gone; the as soon M he shall enter upon duties of
his n~w position.
1rorld is wide enough for thee and m1."
tain ly not approaching very rapidly,
Gen. Joseph C. ~IcKibb,n, R whlier,
princely gentl eman nn<l noble hec1 tcd
man, in comp:iuy with hi~ Urothers, has
purchnsecl nnd refitted nnd furnished tho
Girard Houso in Philadelphia. Un<ler
the d irection of the Gencrnl the Girard
will be equal in comfort ,md good eating
lo aoy hotel in the country, for ho will
hRrn tbc cuisine up to tbc l',1risian stand,
nrd.-'1.hledo Democrat.
We fully iudorse all that is said above
respecting our friend McKibbin. Chambers l'\lcKiLbiu, the father of the Geueral,
ha• been in the hotel business for over
forty years-first at Pittsburg!,, and efterwa!'ds as proprieior of tho Merchant's
Hotel, Philadelphia. llis sons hnve all
been "brought up" to the professionJerry, tho youngest, being manager of tbe
Niccolct House, at Miuneapolis, Minn.,
the best kept nud most elegant Hotel in
the western coc.ntry. The Girard Ilousc
will ·be head-quarters for weetcrn people
during the Centennial.
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Tlio Toledo exprc,s robbers waived exnmiuation, aud were committed iu d...,fault
of bail.
Patrick Gartlandt nud wife were found
frozen to death near Rockford Illillois on
Friday Inst.
'
'
The Union PaciGc Rnilrond is clear of
snow, and ihc trains-i 3re now runuiiio, on
regular time.
"
The steamboat A:li1111ie Avery sunk near
Grand Lake last Thur.,day. Total loss ;
no insurance.
The eight-oared rncc between IIarvard
and Yale will be rowed at SpringGeld on
the 30th of June.
Three men were suffocated in a limekiln
piL, "t Columbia, Tena., on Saturday. A
fourth man escaped.
After another delay of thirteen hours,
on account of snow, tlJe Union Pacific railroad is reported open.
An injunction has been filed in l\Iemphis
for winding up tho affairs of the Southern
Life Insurnuce company.
Southern Ohio and Indiana havo suffered much fro·m swollen streams, but the
waters are now receding.
H. C. Brewer, of Uemphis,. hns been
convicted of complicity in the col!ectio~ of
fraudulent bounty claims.
The Carlists bavo suspended tho Lombardment of San Sebastfan, nm! are withdrawing their siege artillery.
General James 0. Amos, late AdjutantGeneral of Ohio, i., the new proprietor of
the Shelb'y County Democrat.
Emigration to the Black Hills hHs com•
meaced largely, Omaha being the u,ual
st.nrting point for mining particEI.
A freight trnin on the Pennsylvania
railroad has been robbed of a quantity of
goods couaigaed to ·weatern firm,.
Patrick Donahue. book seller, and publizher of tbe Dostou Pilot, has suspended.
Liabilities, $300,000; assets; $215,000.
The sale of short-horns in Kentucky for
1875 aggregate 32, the number of animals
was 1553, and the sum brought "'.llS $66:\,936.
The grandj □ ry of Dellver have relurn•
ed indictments against eight Italians for
the murder of their fellow countryman last
fall.
The number of school children bet\\'oen
five and twenty years of age, in lllichignn,
is 448,768, according to the recent official
report.
The dry good; store of J. Il. & II. Au•
dereon, in lUendon, 1\Iichigan, was destroyed by fire Friday night. Loss, . ·4000
-iusure<l.
James A. Potts, of Uuion City, Pennsylvania, was accidentally shot am! instantly killed by a man named ntack, Fri·
day, while hunting.
W. G. Sharpe, while intoxicated, shot
Henry Ilarris, in Louioville, Saturday, because of some quarrel about 11.Iollie Adrianne, a notorious actress.
Tbe creditora of the E. D. Winslow, nl
BO!stoa, have authorized a committee to

exercise their judgment nbout pultiug the
estate of the fugitive in bankruptcy.
S. Brady, formerly eashier of the l\Ierchant,' Rnd ~Iechaaics' Bank of Wheeling, has been appointed Treasurer of State
of West Virginia, vice Ilurtlclt, removed.
The new Loui.,iana apporlioament bill
has been signed by lhe Governor. Tbe
Republican parishes get seven or eight additional Representali\'cs in Lbe Lower
House.
'I:he Kenlucky Senato, l,y a Yoteoftwenty-five to s:x, bas instructed its Senators
nod requested Kentucky Hepreseatativcs
in Cong:rca'3 to favor the Texa.s Pacific rai!road bill .
Three hundred cans of dynamite were
exploded in a factory at Baltimore on Saturday. The building was completely ruined, but, strange to sri.y, there WR"i no loss
of human life.
Six horse thieves were hung by a vigi•
lance committee at Solomon Valley, Kan•
sas, a few days ago-among them tb rco
noted (desperadoes named ilutchinson,
Cox and Conrraybly.
The residence of Daviu bl. Skidmore,
near Deer Park, L0ng Island, was burned
Sundny o ight-mal iciou,ly, it is supposed.
~Ir. Skidmore nod three other persons
were burned to death.
The Court of Appeals of ~Ii•souri bas
reaffirmed the virdict of the lriliunal bdorr
that the St. Louis lotteries are illegal.The case will be' taken to tl10 Supreme
Court for final judgment,
The westward bc,und trains on tho Central Pacific Railroad are stopped by the
snow-drifts. A train with twelve engine.s
attachetl to it was unable lo dril'e the
snow-plow through tbe driils.
Nine buildings in Village Ri vcr Fa! I,,
Minnesota, were destroyed 1,y fire on the
morning of the 30th ult. Twenty-three
business men were depril'cd of shelter.Loss, i32,000; insumace $IG,000 .
On Saturday last the Patoka river, in
Indiana, wa3 ouo fqot higher than erer
known befc~e. The streets of the town of
Patokn were navigable, nnd mr.ny familic1::1
were obliged lo desert their homea.
C.,plain Paul Boyuton swam from Alton
· t
t fl
.
to St. L oms, IVOll Y· ve rm 1cs, in his life

AsRi[nBe's Sale of Real Estate.
as A~.signee of Doty FarT IIEm.er,undersigned,
au iu:solveut debtor, will ofi'cr (for n

BUY FOR CASH ONLY!

vVE

short ti rue) a.t private sale, the following pn:mAND BY SO DOING
ises, situate in Union township, Kuox county,
Ohio, viz:
Being Uie North-east qnnrter ef the Sonl11west quarter of section twenty-one, in township
~even, of ran,.,e ten, containing forty acres.
Also , the North-west quartet· of the Southwest quarter of section t;venty.onc, in ~aid 'fp . With the nmount of Goods we !my, this discollllt will ucarly pay our
and rnnge, containing forty acres.
C0n5equently we can, and dos.ell Goods a great deal cheaper than
'fhc improvement1:1 consist of a good frnme
our competitors who buy on four mouths time.
dwe11in6 house, with si.x: r ooms :wJ cellar, n
nevcr-fo.iling spri11g of water at the door, sta!Jle, corn-crib a.lHl otherout-bui l<liug-s; also, nn
orchard of choice fruit,consisUng of J S0.Applc
trees, 1::!0 of which are bearing trees; also. 130
Peach trees 1 grapes of a choice variety, &c.
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT
Appraised at $2·1.00.
Terms of saJc: One thir<l. Cash in 11nndbalauce in one and two years, b:ick payments
~o be securc·.l by u:wrtgnge on the mi d prem-

Receive a Discount of Six Per Cent. on AH Bills

"i''''"'"

A

J.SCS.

For fllrthcr particulars call on or aJ<lrcc the
und cr;:;ignctl, at ;Jilhrnod, Knox cou nty, 0.
\VILS O.\f DUF1'--.ING1'OX, .Assiguec.

jan28

BALDWIN, "THE HATTER,'

I,egal Notice.

IS THE ONLY DEALER

"\VOllLFART, 1wn-resitl.ent of
H AlUtY
the State of Ohio, and wh ose residence
u.

is unknown will take notice that William M.

Hardy, <lid oa the 20th day of January, A. D.,

STUBBORN F AOri.,

IIATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES

1876, file his p etitio n in the Court of ()ommo11
Pl_cns or Knox co1iuty, State of Ohio, agaiust
said Harry \Voh lfart, setting forlh that on or IN l\fOUNT VERNON WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH
about the 4Lh of Ju ly , 1875, said d efendant
FROJII THE llfANUFACTURERS DIRECT.
Harry Wohlfart sold to the JJl~intiU' fo,· the
sum ofoue hundred and forty do]hus n written instrument purporting tO he one which the
def'endaut represented to be the promissory
note made by \Vilsi:m imbo<ly. deted July 3d
lSZJ, calliug for $150, Jue March 1st, 1876.~
S:ud petition M'crs that said note was fraudulei;it, false an<l forged-that snid Wilson Imbody ueyer signed, mad e or executed said note Ha,·iug complet.cd an addition to our store room, we htwsi the only room
and never-was in any way imlt::bted thereou ns
Ill the city devoted exclusively to
the defendant well knew and that said sum of
$1-10 W':ls obtniuc<l Uy the dcfcnt.lnnt from
plaintiff by frauJ, antl that the plaintiff OU!,!ht
to recoyer from said dcfondant thcsum of $ 140,
with interest from July -1th, 187.3, for which
he nsks judgment. 1fhe defendant is notified
to appear and answer sai<l petitic n on or beT.BJ- You will £incl our stock much the largest, ancl dPcicleclly the lowest.
fore t!.ie 3d Saturday after the 3d day of

A

NEW- FEATURE!

Trunks

March next.
WILLI.HI M. HARDY,
Dy W. C. Cooper and S . .C, Vineeut. Attor-

neys for Pbintiff.

_jn1:~~\' G$10.50

Silli::iUiFl''S S.\LE .
C. Mt. V. & C.R. R.
Ys.
Knox Com. Pkas.

('o.,}

George

B

county, Ohio, nnd tu me <lirccted, I will offer
for sale nt tho door of the Court H ouse iu
Knox county, on

JOIIN U. AmISTlWXG,

THAT IMMENSE STOCK OF.

Fall and -Winte1· Clo .bing
---.AT---

Attracts uniyersal attention, for it is certainly the

LAUGES'l\ CHEAPEST AND IIA.NDSOl\IEST ASSORT~
MENT EVER DROUGT 'fO MT. VEUNON.

New S~yle of Mens~ and Boys'

Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
\\~rn. C. Cooper , A tt'y for Plff.
Jan. '27-w5 $10.,:;o.

In endless variety, from the best manufactoric~ in the coui,lry.

Gaml.tler Street Uesldcnce at
Public J1t.uction.

O

N S.\TUl:OAY, ~larch 11th, lsiG, nt 2
o'clock, p. m., l will ofl~r at PuLlic 8ale,
on Uv.:: premi:sc.:~, the re~idenee on Gambier 8t.,
)[ount Vernon, Ohio, known as the "Uiller
Is still under the supervision of
Hom estcml," being the premlscs next East of,
aurl a<ljoining H,e residence of Dr. J. '\V. Rus•
sell , and being a large and eonvcuicnt dwe11nl..[r. F"B.AN~ ~ I L L I A.1.VI:SON,
iug house of ten rooms, besides halls, pantries,
summer kitchen, etc. Good out-houses, neyer
failing well an<l. cistern. The grounds have a One of the Liest Cutters in the State. This is admittctl hy all who have lricd him.
front on Ga1:ubier street of 120 feet, and a
d ept h of 140 feet, arc su itab!y elevated, antl
for loc1;..tion, fru it am] oruamentnl trees, etc.,
~ An endless assortment of
is one of the most plca._i:::n.nt n.nd dc!irab1e residen ces in the city. l\)ssession given April
of every description. All Goods sold at priccs to
lst, 1Siti. Call and see the piace at auy time
before the sale, a.nd for any further informaCall and examille the new Goods.
tion as to title, cte. 1 call on the unden,igued, suil the present hard times.
at bis oili.::c, North .Alain Street.
lilt.
Vernon,
December
3,
1875.
'l'erms of Sale-One-fourth ia hantl, onefourth in six monthi, one-fourth in hreh-e
months, a.ml onu-fourth iu cigliteeu months
from April 1st, 1876, tleferrc<l payme nt-s evitlenced by not.es and mortgages, and bearing 8
pe1· C6nt. intere~t.

FURNISHING

GOODS

MT. VERNON CITY MILLS.

A. TI. :llcINTIRE.
jan2.SwJ

[Re1). copy.

S.1.lCUEL J. l!UEJST

JAllES ROGERS.

1876,

WHERE NOW?

1876.

ROGERS & BRENT

To :ll[CHIGA.N, one of the foremost, ilouri-;bing and he11Lhy Slates!

WHAT FOR?
To hay a FARll ouL of the

One Million Ao1•es

Beg leave to announce to the citizens of Kuox county, thaL they have Jeru,ed for
a term of years, th e olt! and 'well-known

Norton ~mis, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales,

of fine farmin~ la.mls for !-3.le Ly the GRAND
llAPIDS & I NDL~NA R.R.
Strong Soils. Re..'l<ly Market~. Sure Crops.Gootl Schools. lt. lt. runs lhrough centre of Ancl propose doing a GENEU.A.L 1'111,LING BUSINESS, noel
g-raut. Settlement ull aloug. All kinds of
Pro,luct~ raised. Plenty of water, timher and will buy, sh ip and store Grain, and do a C0111111ISSION BUSI TESS.
builtling ma.teriuls. Price from $.l to $ LO per
acre; one-fourth Uowu, Ua.laucc ou time.
~ s~n<l for illustrated pamphlet, full of
fad.s a:1cl figures, nutl be eouvinced .
DONE IN TIIE IlEST MANNER AND ON FAJR 'fEitMS.
Atldress
\V. A. 11O\V A.RD, Comm'r,
Grand Rapids, ).Jich ,
~ Cash paid for good merchantable WIIEA'l'. .oEi,- First-class F XMILY
P.R. L. PEIUCE, Sec'y LnnJ Dap't.
FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on hancl.
jnn~ScvwGm
t@" STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition aud ready for bu-

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,

ItOGEUS

siness.
SllE!.lIF1''' S SA.LE ,
Henry B. Curtis,
)

The _ol~lcst and IJe:-t appointed 11.:stitut:o:1 for
vs.
► Knox Comm.on Plea.(j
oUtarnrng a. Bu~lness .EJucation . Eor circu- Robert lf cDrywell, ctal. J
Ln·_.:;, addrc~s
y virluc of nn order of sn le in this case
P. DUFF & SOXS, PiLt,hurgh, Pa.
hSlH:tl out ot the Court of Common Pleas,
Knox. county, Ohlo, nnd to me directed, I
ROVIDE FOR YOUR CHILDREN of
will offer for i::J.lc nt lhe door of the Court
A Lot 25 feet front by 100 feet Hon se, iu Uouut Vernou 1 1(no.x: county, Ohio,

B

P

deep, in Empire City-, Ilrown Co.,

Harvey ""\Yohlfi.u·t, Defendant.
Before J. \V. L eonard, J. r. 1 of Di.-o~n luwnship, Knox county, Ohio.
N the 25thclay ofJamrnry,.A. D.,1 8i U,
said Justice issued an order of attuC"hmcnt
in the abo\-·e action for the sum ot'$W7.52.

O

NELSON WOllLPAHT.

Texas, for $2.50, deeded and re•
corded. See U. G. Census 1870 in
reganl to Drown Co. Splendid l!'arm
Lalltl. Railroads arc in operation.
Address Gt. W. Land & Immigration
Company, 30 W. 4th St., or P. O. ]lox
2096, Cincinn,ti, Ohi0. Ct~ Agents

U!,'C(·

TR

:..00,0CKI Fruit, 250,000 E•ergrcens.

~·oo~, ESTllr

!:!

\

SEWINC

i MACHU1ES.

i

,&

?

Liberal Tt!l!lS o'j :Ex:chwgeforSec(lvd-ban ll
M~C'lµnes cf e,-;iry de~
cr1ptioa.

"DO-rJJE&'flC" PAPER ~i\.SH!,C.f-H3.
T!1r, He:!t Puttl'rns m1ull'. S< nil 5c.t::. for C.i.l..iLJ)IV.

~Jli'r~~~ DO!!.ESTIO SEWmG HAC:!!!t: CO.

Jelloway, Ohio, Jan. 2::'i; l SiG.
fob<lw3

Acr.;.:s w,.:,t,J1. ~ l

r-11:_tv !:0£.H.

CHEAP LANDS
IN 'l'IIE GaE.\.'f ti,OUTJIWES'l'
'l'he Little nock antl Foi·t Smil11 Railway
fi00,000 Gt~en•

~u}~'ar~e~~nicfcls~nl ~j /;;;eni~~~c~-atnlogues ]:'rec.
Addrec1a STORRS, RARRfSON & CO.,
P.1.nn,.:1v1Lu: 0 Omo.

Ci1mpany i~ oel!iuf!, at excer,tio naJly low prices
aud Oll term~ to 1mit purch~serl!, <,\"Ct

OXE l!IILL~ON ,11.CEicli

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - · -

o~ U:cir rn~gnificcnt grad, on cilLrr side and
w-1 luq twelve m il c',ofthcir roafl. ~"'t-<l mira~Jy

William ll. Hardy, }
·
vs.
Kuox Com. Ple1s.
JTarv·ey ,vohlfort.
EPOSITIONS in this action will be taken
at the office oftbc Probate JudgC', in tho
t0wn pfll~arion, co unty of Mnt·iwi, n.nd State
of Ohio, On Fritlay, the 25th <lay of F pbnrn.ry,
A. D., 1876 ,bclweenthc honr;;ofeigl1to'clock,
R.. lll. and 6 o'clock, p. m., antl the examina.·
tion will be adjourned from day to <lay therea.fter. The pla.iuUJfa deposition will be tn.k,m
also.
WILLI.BI :M. IIARD'i,

suited for production ot' Cvrn, Colton, Grain,
Grass, li'ruit~, and all other Northern crops.\Vinte1·s ~re mild, 11enlli ttiJ1g- out.door htbor
for eleven months. Soil fortik· he_yolld pre,.e·
dent. No grn.~,;ho1lpcrn, uo dl'Onght. Special
inllueemeuh for establis!Jme;nt of mnnuf~ctories. For cirl'nlar~, adtlrt~~ \V. I>. SLACK,
fa.ml Cornmi~:,iu.uer, Lift le Rock, £\rknn&UFI .
- - _,_ - ~
A "\VEEK guarantee,l to A~cnts
tJD
M"nlcnrni Female in their locality
Tenn.sand outfit free. Adllrcss P. 0. VICK
ER\" & CO.,.\.ngusta,1lc.

.Notice to Take Deposit.G.ons,

D

77

Ily S. :M. Vincent and W. C. Cooper, his
att0rneye.

fob4.w3

llUKN'J.'.

to F,;20 pH llay nt hvmc. Samples
$1 free. ST!NSO>; & Co., Portland, :Me,

SIIERU'F'S S .l.LJ;.
Thomas Sutton,

}
vs.
Kno~ Cum. Phn~
Fred. IL S.1..nders, ct al.
y VIR'l'UE vf an OrJcr ofSiaJc 1 i~!-n,•cl out
of the Court of Common l'l <'il~ <ii' J-i: nox
County, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I \\ill offer
for sn. le at the door of the CourtJ lou ~c, Knox
Collllly,Ohio,

B

011

Afonday, I<'cbruary ith., 1S71>,
llfouday, February 21, 1876,
Ai 1 o'clock P. M., of "-:lid clay, ih<.' fvllowin!{
~\..t I o'clock, P. )1. 1 of 1-mid llay, the folloming described lnnd s nnd tenements, t,l ·\\ it: Htu.:it'e

de~cribe<l lancls and tcnement8 to-wit: Situn- in the City of Mt. Vernon, in the Cuunty of
tell in Knox county , Ohio, and being .Lot No. Kuox nnU Stale of Ohio, f\m.l bl'.i:ig- p1HUi of
:!5 in the Town of Ga111Uier, in sa.itl county . Lots Nos. 510 an,1 528 in Bann111~(s nt1dition in

3-C<'or<ling to a. survey of sa id town made nnd
1·ecorJcd by D,\Vi1l Oonmrh, Comity Sun·eyor,
with all the builtlings thereon, excep ting so
much of~~.. id Lot as h"s LC'on sold to A. G.
SJotr, to-wit: 'l'hirty foct frontancJ. rear measu red from the 1' orth-enst corner of ~ai<l Lot to
the line of Wiggins street nnd ext.ending 8l
rods lo the South lin e ofsn.id Lo!s and nlso 81 1
:e~t front autl re:u from the wost line of said
Lot. The property so •..:011veye1l to sa id ,vright
b(?ing the 11ropc1-ty kuown a.s the College llo-

B

v,.

..,iw;

Mount Vernon, Ohio, August 13-m6

H. N. F. LfJwis, of Cb.ic!lgo, eJitor of
tltro:r 11 . "
tcl.
the )Vc.'stern Rural, was arre.~te<l on l\fon.Future evcnli prnphc.sieJ l>y rnles i11 ncnAppraised at $-1,335.00.
'Ierm'i of~alc-CMh.
day at ihe instance of Milton Ucorge, ner's Proph<!tic Uo1,k. .Forhrnei fordohl in
JOHN M. ARl!STRO:'.\'G
the
ups
lll!al
tlown
of
prh.
·
c!1
for
the
ucxt
twcncLarge d with attempting to remove hii:; \.Y year.-; i the fut um jml:tc<l by the ))[t~l.Sheriff Knox Counly, Ohio.
DE,·1.x & CUHTIS, Atlorneys for Pl'ff.
property for the pr1rr,o:rn of Uefraudiog his ,vhatye:irs t,>m:ike money on pig-iror1 1 hogs,
j-111~1 wrr;o
•
creditors.
corn, 11rovisions, cotton, nn<l when we will
have the nc•xt p:tuic, what yeiu- h:ml timt·s ,rill --+ Tho Philadelphia Times lra, >< \Vns!iing- encl !.rnd Uusiut:ss rcvh·caga.i:J. E\Tery formcr,
~!l!OlU'l-"S S..\I,E.
ton special saying rumors are i11 circula- m'.l-1111foctu1·er 1 Jc~iUrnate tra<lcl' :.rnJ ~pecul a I. & T. Wood,
}
tor shouhl have this bo(,l~ to know the fntttre,
Kuox Comtt.on Pleas
. vs.
tion to the elfect that the New York Tri- ~o a.s to avoid lo~s nml be sttcce~slnl. Scut to
N. L . llra.y, d al .
bune is ~bout to undergo a ch~nge of man• ~my name, pnst pa•d, for ;;i t. AJ,ln.,$ Samuel
y virtue of n Yencli, iss uctl out of the
Benner, Dainbrirlgc, Ross Oounty, 0.
Court of Common I'leas of Knox conn•
ngement, and that it will wpport Mr.
ty, Ohi-J, ancl to me 1lirecLed I will ol'fe r for
Blaine for the Presidency,
sulc nt the <.foor of the C(rnrt Hou se of Knox
cou,,ty, on
NelsOIJll \\'ohlfart, PJaiutiff,

Valises!

Mount Vernon, Ohio, December 10, 1875.

JJ[onday, Rbruary 28111, 1876,
at 1 o'clock P. M., ofsn.id day, the following
cleseribc<l lancls nnd te1u;:mcnt5 to-wit:
'l'he E'.1st quarter of the N. E. quarter and
the East hall' of _the \Ves;t, ha.If of Section ·23 ,
'J'own<;hip 7 auJ Hange 10, U.S. M. Ja.ods, in
Knox County, Ohio, cstim:ited to contaiu S,H
acre8. Al so, a. sm:.1.l l tr:iet in the first quarter
of'l'owl!ship 6 and R~nge 10, dest.:ribe<l. as follow.s; Con.mencjng at a point on a. line be·
tween Townships U und 7, 01\e hundred poles
Ea:,t fr om the N. \V. cornt!roftownship G, and
running- South 2° \V. 40 poles to the North
hank of Owl Creek ; thence South 3i 0 \V. up
s,-1. id No rlli bank 20 poles; thence S. 42° W.
40 poles; thcuee South 52° \V. 30 poles to a
c••rner; thence N. 2° :K 9:.! 3.3-100 poles to the
North line of Township G; thence East 61 37100 poles to the plnce of beginning, estimated
to contai n:!,) nnrl 37-100 a.ores more or less.
Appraised-First 1le:-;cribe<l tmct at )!(16GD 00
2d.
"
"
12t.l8 50
T~rms ofSa.le-C:ii-h.

and

W. F. BALDW~, King's Old Stand.

,v. llutJcr ct nl.

y VIRTUE of an order or f:iale i ss ued out
of the Court ot' Common l">Jeas of Kuox

saving apparatus, on SaturJay. A large Wanted.
crowd witnessed the pas1~ge, which was _ _ _ _ _ _ _
accomplishetl between 5:3v a. m. and 3
.~STO:V liSUIXG?
p. m.
Cf Yd fu,'lJ d t!r, (l,/1l Yin e1:,di S-'l'lll bt.:

Att11cl11nent Notice.

IN

1

said city. Bounded on the No1 th hv the Norlh
line of that part of said Lot No. 5:.?8 conYcycd
by Charles Cooper aml John Cooper to F-nid
Thomas Sutton by <leecl dated Oc:.t. !;th, ]Sli~,
and extending far t>nough South to include a
lot si.dy-six feet wide, ex.tending the length of
said Lot Eust and \Vest.
Apprnised at $550.00.
Terms ofSnie-Cnsh.

JOHN M. Alt)JSTltOKG,
Sheriff Knox C'ounty , Ohio.
A. R. MclxT11rn, A.tl'y. for Pl'ff.
jan7w5 9
•

SllERIFF'S S.ll,E.
n, R. Co.}

C. Mt. V. & D.-

YS. ·

Kno~

('01:1. Pl1·:ls.

Henry T.l'orter.
y VIRTUE of nn execution b11twcl <Jut

B

of the Court of Commou rJens of K}10:t
com1ty 1 0hio,an<l to me dircol('tl, I will offtr
for .sulu at lhe door of t.b~ Court Uou~c in ~IL
Vernon, Knox county Ohio, ou

Tuesday, Fehruary 1'1, 137(i,
Atl o'clock, P. U., ofsu.iJ Jay, the folio" iug

described lauds and teuerncuts to-wit: f:-ituatcd
in the Coonty of Knox nu<l !:State of Ohio :nul
being J40ts No. l n.n<l iO in the I•'n.c.tory AddiAt l o'c'ock, p. m., of snid dn.y, the lblJo,ving tion to the Town now City of 3.Iount Vernon,
de.sc1ibe-,l hmc.ls nnd tenements, to-wit: Situa.- Ohio.
te,1 in ~It. Ycrnon, Knox eonntv, Ohio, nnd
Appraised nt$J,700.00.
'l'erms of Sa.le-Cash.
being 3U foet off of lhe \Vest sit..10 of Lot No.
"2Gi ill \Valkcr's a<lJition to ).Ct. Vernon, Ohio,
JOUN M. AHlJSTl:O};O,
ond being the same property \Vm. Ilrondhurst
Shcritl K. ('. 0.
c:on,cycd to .Naih:rnid Martin by Jeed dated
Critchfiold & Grah· Atty'•· for l'l 'ff,.
dec3lw5$7
S'"'11t. ~,:>th, 1865, recorde<l. in Ilcok No. 55,
pa~es iH!) and .')5:) iu Knox county Recorder's
oftkc. Sec saill deed and the deed therein rcSUEIUFF'S S.\.LE.
fcred to for greater oerlf\inty of<lescript\on.
A11prah.e<l at ;:l565.00,
John A. Harris,
}
Terms ofSale-Cu:sh.
...
v.s .
Knox Commou rlc;is,
JOIIN M. AR)ISTRQlSG,
L. SturdevMt ct al.
1
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
virtue of an order of snle i11 this •n,
: T.
O.,r:.KF. n, Attorney for Pl'ff8•
issued outof th_e Court of Co1nmo11 Pl~a~:
Jan-1\,J:;;D
of Knox county, Oluo, aud to me dirc<'tul, ]
will offer for sale at the door of the Con rt llou}-,c.
SIIE:HF.t"S SALE,
in Mount Vernon, KnoxCouuty,Ohio. on
JI c:1 ry Co1e,
}
11[01,day, February 7, 18,G,
vs.
Knox Commou l'le~•. At 1 o!.olo<lk, 1'. l.{., of s3,id <lny, tl1e fullowrn,,.
D. Brentlin ger, fial,
y vit·tue of an order of sale Jss4ed out of described lands antl tenements to-,, it: ~ihl:\tc]
.
the Court of Common Plensof Knox coun- i11; the C?unty of Knox ~nd t~te of Ohio, toty, Ohio, anti to me (lirect.ed, J will offer for w1t ! Berng Lota Nos. 11rnely -s1x 1111'1 niu(tr~
sale at tbe door or the Court Ilouso in Knox: seven in Armslrorig's Addition tv 01<· tm, 11 of
Centrebnrf;", aceor<lin;; to tl:c rcr c rdeU plai o ~
coun iy, on
said o.ddit1on.
1l[o11day, Fibrua,·y 21, 187G,
Appraised at SOQ.00.
'J;&a!,lij-('Mh.
At l o'c1oc•k, p.111., of said <lay, th e. followhu:
JOHN )I. A lBt::lTJW)(O
describ~d la111Js anP. t~n~mcptT, io•w\t: Ueing
Sherill' Knox
O.
the west half of Lot No. 52 iu the Town of
JOUN EWIKG, AWr for l'l'ff.
Frderi"ldown, Knox Cottnty Ohio.
jan7w5$7
Apprn.ise<l n.t $52·5,
'
'fctms of Sa.ls-Cash.
ERSONS having 1'.IO~EY to Joan at a. fair
JOIIK M. ARMSTRONG
rate of Interest upon g-ootl security ma
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
report
the fact t-0 me an1l borrowers w'ill b~
McClelland & Culbertson, Att'ys, for Pl'fl'.
found 80011 after.
WM, A, SILCOTT,
jan1lw5$7

,lloncltty, Ff.'bruary 21, 1S76,

JI.,

By
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'~IIE BANNER.
WM. M. HARPER. LOCAL EDITOR.

l'-lonnt Ve~uon ............Feb. •t , l87G
LOCAL IJRE1TI'IES.

- B.1.:-::xER for sale at Taft & Co's.
- Girl~, yoll will be four years older ere
auol'.rnr leap year dawns. Oo to work!
- Thero is a i:otnblo absence of public
sales this season. Gu,css our former~ don't

want to emigrate.
- It is se.icl that motlis deetroy annualy iu tlii; country fifty· million dollars'·
rnrth of property.
- 1\'hnt has hecomc of the "·ealher
prophet who predicted thirty-01:c snows
· for this winter?
- The roads are probably now in a.
wor;e conclition for trnYel than they have
been for many ycara.
- L~clics have cnngbt it. When one of
them wi,l.es to express her contempt of
a rival':3 drc~3, she !SWedly lisps "crook•

el"
- \i' onJN how tho young Gra11gers feel
vho aro obligecl to walk four or five miles
through the mud these nights to see their
gds.
- There is s0<nc talk: of getting up a
l\Iardi-Grns llall among the upper-tendom
of Mt. Y crnon, for"some chnrit,-.ble object.
A gooJ idea.
- An incenion:J sinner has invented .a
pocket-flask shape<! like a Dible. This will
m e the Scriptures popul:tr with commer~
cial travelers.
- Mr. Powell, late editor of the Wapokoneta Republican, has started a paper at
Chicago Junction, on the B. & 0. R.R.,
called the IIerald.
- The tll•>st glowing p:1ssagc in R mi □hter'• sermon will attract scarcely half tho
attention that centres on the man who
blows his nose in church.
- The Rev. M. D. Cl)nway hns Leen
'·rai,in;; the I>evil'' in Steubenville and
Columbus. Why not bring hiil Satanic
Mnjcsty to Mt. Vernon?
- We are now preparecl to print as nico
n joo ns you ran get anywhere in the State,
cities not excepted. And we will do the
work Rt reasonable rates.
- Old man, if you don't wish to be prononncel a lunatic the year after you die,
gil·e away yo1ffmoney a year before you
die, and deli~er it with your own hands.
- It'• a curious incident of matrimony
tltat if yo,1 tell your wife to get up and
build the fire. sbo exhibits her dutiful
ob~,lience by for.th with proceediug to 6 re

The memhers of tho Baptist Church
and Congregation will mnke their P,IBtor,
the Rev. F. M. Iams, a donation visit, at
his residence on Gay St., on Friday afternoon nnd e,-ening, Feb. 11, '76. All are
cordially invited to attend.
- The students of Kenyon College are
making active preparations to celebrate
the appronching annivenary of Washing·
ton'! Birth-day in a becoming manner. The following gentlemen have been appointed Orntoril of tho occasion: .Tas. llf.
GreonslAde, of the Philomatbesir.n Society,
nnd T. K. Wilson, of tbe Nu Pi Kappi Society. The Columbus Barracks Band,
(formerly Newport) hr.re been engaged to
furnish ihe music.
- There was a report on the streets on
Monday, that Mr. Ros3, the father of Char·
lio, would pass throngh on the 2:15 Express over the D. & 0. R. R. enroute to
Tiffin, to identify his loug lost and numerously found son, who has recently turned
up :in that neighborhood. A crowd of
idlers nssembled nt the depot to congratulate(?) Mr. Ross, but his ticket had been
purchased by another rvutc, and the loun•
gers 11•cre disappointed.
- Marion Welsh informs U3 Lhat he bas
formed a partnership with Johu Delano in
the rai,ing of early vegetables and hol
house fruits. Some twenty acres will be
placed under cultivation for thi• purpose,
as soon ns the wen.tber will permit,· on the
Delano farm,. South of ihe city. A Col nm•
bus firm ha, contractet! forthe entire prod•
uct of the euterprise. John is a good fellow to have for a partner, but \Ve predict
that Marion will ha,·c to perform all tbo·
laboi·.
-The Baltiruore and Ohio R•ilroad
Company hns just issueil a Pussengers'
Guido to New York City, on a single sheet•
which gives a vast amount of usefnl infor•
mation. In addition to a Map of New
York, showing all the streets, parks, rivers, landings, &c., it gi.'es nll the horse
car routes, the names &nd location of the
leading hot~ls, with the rates charged per
day. Every man who goe;r East should
have one of these Maps, ns the)' can be
had by asking for them at the D. & 0. R.
R offices.
- Our citizens were greatly paimd upon hearing or the death of Mrs. ill.ARY BAX£r., wife ofT. J. Daker, Esq, at Colum bus, Nebraska, on Friday last, after a hrief
illness. The deceased 1Vns the eldest
daughter of General G . •o\. Jones of this
city, nnd was n very lovable and excellent
lady. Iler remains were brought to Ut.
Vernon forinterment, ancl the funeral took
place from tho residence of General Jones,
this ( ThuTKuay) morning. We extend
our sympathies to the bereaved family an<l
hue band of the decea,ed.

!Reunion ot· the 20th Regiment

'l'!J.e Soldiers' Monument.
We are plea56d to learn that an energetic movem,mt h!l! been started among our
citizens, for the pnrpose of obtaining
enough money to assure the erection of the
long·talked·ofSoldiers' l\Ionument. The
following communication from nn old and
esteemed citiz:;n, whose hoa.rt ·lu,~ beea
enlisted in this noble work, will be rend
with interest by all our citizens:
MR. EDITOR.-Permit me to asl:: tho :>tteutiou of tho numerous readers of your
,aluable paper to the subject of lhe Soldiers' Monument. \Vo are now t.rend!og,
a, your readers well know, on the threshol,l of the hunuredLh yeM or our national
life. A few years ago tbi• :ife was placed
in jeopardy by :i powerful rebellion and
civil war. This rebellion had ii been successful, would liave ,lestroyed our political
unity and divided the country into two
nationalities. Of the evils that would
have resulted from such di•memberment I
need not here speak. Suffice ii to aay,
that nt the cost of immonee lrcnsure and
blood, the rebellion was !lrreoted, and we
eland :1 united people to celebrate the Oen•
teonhl birth-day of our nation. For this
auspicious result wo are indebted, under
Gotl, to the bravery, the patriotiam and
the self-sacrifice of those who voluntarily
oxpo,ed their lives in its dofense-mnoy
oi the3e_ were citi~ens of our town and
county, not a few of whom perislted in lhe
conflict. Now to show our appreciation
of such sacrifices for the public welfare, it
is a duty, prompted by e.ery generouo
and patriotic impulee of our nature, to
erect some permanent nn<l snbatantlal tea·
timonial to perpelunte their memory. This
has been done in numerous parts of our
country, and ought ii not-shall it notbe done in Old Knox?
Various hindrances have thus far preveated the accomplishment. of the work;
but io by no means too late. The present
Centennial year fnrniehes the niost fitting
time that has yet occurred, or ever will occur for this purpose. Wo ought to erect a
monument which. shall not only be" t-rib•
ute to the memory of the dead, but also as
a work of art, an ornament to the city, and
creditable to the taste, the public spirit
nl!d patriotism ofour citizens .
I understand that about ~3000 have been
subscribed ·ror this object within the limits
of Ml. Vernon, but as yet no material aid
has been received from the county generally. I feel quite confident that there nre
public spirited individuals in evory town·
ship in om· county, who, if properly approached on this subjecl, would cheerfully
contribute to the object and feel it a privilege so to do. Dut I spenk ad vi•edly
when I say, that \lhatever can ho done in
this way must be done quickly. Will not
some large hearted man or woman in each
township take hold of this matter at once
ao<l report the result of their efforts to th:
committee who have charge of this business? The gentlemen constituting lhie
committee we believe are, Hon. H. D.
Curtis, Gou. G. A. Jones, .Tared Sperry,
Wm. McClelland, W. C. Cooper and Rev.
Dr. l\Iuenscher.
KNOX.

.

o.v.v.1.

At a meeting held by members of lbo
20th Ohio Regiment Veteran Volunteer
Infantry, at the office of Wat•on & Wood,
illt. Vernon, 0., January 28th, 1876, Dr.
J. C. Gordon was called to lhe chair and
L. G. llunt chosen secretary.
Dr. Gordon stated tho obj'cct of the
meeting to organize, appoint ,•ommittees
nnd make nrrangemento for a reunion of
the 20th Ohio Regiment Vet. Vol. Infantry, to bs held at 'Mt. Vernon, 0., on ibe
6th day of April 1876.
On motion a :ommitlee of two members
rro·m each cumpaay·on invitations to no ..
tify all members of the regiment of time
nud placo of reunion. The following named go11tleman were appointed said com•
miltce: Company A, C. Cltnuncoy nn<l
James E. McCracken; Company F, Capt·
Nutt; Company D, Capt. Hill and Jos.
Curren; Company I, Wm. Rush and Geo.
Irvin; Company C, Capt. McCoy; Company H, Geo. Dovd and Jas. Bader; Compnny E, Geo. Dennett nod Wm. Trott;
Company K, Capt. Jos. Haines; Company
G, R. C. IJunt noel N. Haller; Compan;
B, Col. B. A. F. Greer.
A motion to appoint a committee of five
on Rrraagement.s, carried.
L. G. Huot, N. S. Haller, Chas. Cochran,
Capt. John G. Stevenson, Wm. Rase, were
appoioteu said committee, with instructions to appoint sah-committees to aicl in
completing arrangements for the reunion.
The folbllVing named gentlemen were
appointed committee to select Toasts:D. W. Wood, Dr. Geor;,;e Bennett, Col. B.
A. F. Greer, Dr. J. C. Jordon, W. D.
Foote.
·
On motion a Finance Committee, con•
sistiog of the following named members,
was appointed by the chair; L. G. Hunt,
Gilbert Singer, W. D. Foote and W. C.
i\Iansoo.
Ladifo' Committee on Solicitationsthe followin11; ladi es were proposed and nppointed : Mrs. 'l'. I.I. Linstead, Mrs. Col.
13. A. F. Greer, J\Irs. Chas. Curtis, l\Irs.
Milton Young, Jl:lrs. J. W. F. Singer, Misa
Ollie L~ng, Mrs. Waddell, Mr3. Col. Geo.
Rcgers, .llliss l\fary Davis, Mrs. C. F.
Cochran, Mrs. L. G. Hunt, Mro. Henry
Bennett, Mrs. li. I. Hook, .il'Irs. R C.
Hunt, 1\lra. ,varner Armstrong, Miss
Maggie Doyd, Miss Allio Hook, l\lrs. A . .T.
Til_ton, Mrs. VanAkin, lllrs. John G.
Stevenson, Mrs. Dr. J. C. Gordon, Mrs.
William Rose, Mrs. Geo. Boyd, l\Irs. Gilbert Singer, llI rs. John Ponting, Mrs.
Tbos. Durbin.
The following programme was proposed
and adopted :
Alecting nt 2 o'clock p. m.
Tempornry Chairman-Col.
George
Rogers.
ORDER QF BUSINESS :

OHIO STATE NEWS.
- The Ohio State Grange will meEt in
Cleveland, Feb. 15.
- 'l'he Dimo Savings Society, /It Marietta, has iM,000 in deposits.
- 'l.'ltere have been very few shipments
of iron from Ironton tLo past month.

LOCAL NOTICES.

------------------.ATTENTION !

Pictures already :framed
t'or less tlmn the cost of
frame at Chase & Cassil's.

Stockholders' Meeting.
- One man in Geauga county made 200
Notice
is hereby given that the auoual
d
pouo • or maple sugar during December.
- T . .T. McLain, a private banker of meeting of the stockholders of the· CleveWarren, has suspended. Liabilities $100,- land, lilt. Vernon & Delaware Railroad
Company, will be bol<l nt tue office of said
OOO.
- Dana & Pearce, wLoles~,le ha.t deal- company, in lift. Ver~on, KnoJ< county,
ors of Marietta, have made an nssign- Ohio, on Wednesday, the 23d day of Februar.y, 1876,_ at 10 ,>'clock, 11. m., for the
mflli.
elect1011 of Directors and ~ho tmnsaction of
- Mrs. l\Iargnret Weir, aged 10-1 yeara, other business.
J. S. DAvrs
died at the Seneca County Infirmary
Jan. 21 , 18iG H.
&ereta~g.
lately.
Ladies• Rn<l Gcntlemcu
- The Rolling Stock company ll'ill
Go where your money l'ill buy most.. J.
erect building• in Urbana next season co,t•
Sperry & Co. buy che:1.p and sell at close
ing $150,000.
profits. Winter Good•, including Drcos
- A musical conservatory building,
Goo,ls, Flannels, ,vaterproof~, Beavcre.
costing $33,000, is lo be erected in Ada, Cas.~imeres, Sha1ds, Cloakw, Underw11re:
Hardin county.
are be,ag cloeerl out at reduced pricoo.- The Window Glass company of Del- Con•ult your i\lterc•t, nnd give us a look
Respy.
lalre, shipped over a thousand boxes of before you buy.
jRn7wG
.J. SPER;RY & Co.
glass la,t week.
- Ii cost -i7,POO to convict John Noble
A FIXE iot of ladies fancy ha•kets just
ofmao,laughter, in tbe Wood county Com- recei,ed nud fer sale .st Fi,burn's ConfccL!onei·y Store.
mon Pleas Court.

-

---------li o li o s Ing •:Uill11.

A boy thirteen years old, ,on of Rev.

Natchrleb, wna drowned in the rlver, at
Ill\rea, last Friday.
- August Kropp, a merchant of Marietta, was drowned in the canal, at that
place, Uooday night.
- Ex-Congressman H. S. Dundy lately
married his third wife, Miss l\Iary M. Miller, n native of Jachon.
- During 1876, 16,286 e.migrants P.!lSSed thr.mgh Cleveland to the West, while
1,373 settled in the city.
•
- While boring for oil lately at Seville
some men st.ruck a. piece of oak timber at
a depth of forty-seven feet.
- George Wii.3on, formerly a prominent
merchant of Cincinnati, died suddenly in
that city Thureday night.
- A new soldier's memorial chapel at
Akron will be ready for dedication by next
Decoration day, May 30th.
- The owners of limestone quarries in
the neighborhood of Sandusky, have form•
ed an asso<:iation for mutual protedion.
- In Sandusky county, license was refnsed n young man to marry his stepmother, his decased father'• third wife.
- Th e B ellaire Nail Worke company
ha• increased its capital etock to ~500 000
the highest limit alloJTed by their cb;rter'.
- Rev. A. J. F. Behrendo,ofClevel,md,
has separated from the Bnpti•t Church,
because he don't believe in close com munion.
- H. & F. Blandy have closed their
Machine shops at Newark, and consolidated their manufacturing business at Zanesville.
- The consolidation of the Ohio Wesleyan University and the Ohio Wesleyan
Female College at Delaware is again proposed.
- There are thirty-seven pereons over
seventy-six years of age in 1'almadire
Summit county. It musl be n healthy lo'.
cality.
- Last Tuesday, a meeting or workingmen, out of work and entirely deotitute,
was held in Ironton, to devise means for
sµpport.
- The Gallip<>li• Bulletin says the thirteen furnac011 of the Ohio River Salt company 1Q_nde 300,000 bushels of salt during
December.
- l\Irs. 111ichael Ludy, of Chatfield,
Crawford county, was fatally gore,l by a
cow, while milking. She was literally
dioembowled.
·
- A Dayton baby bn.s one great-grandfather, two great-grandmothers, one
grandfather, two grnndmothera, a father
and mother all livin~.
- Sam Wagner's gambling house, in
Dayton, was "pulled" Saturday night, together with the proprietor and a full stock
of poker and faro implements.

The uuderaigned take! pleasure in informing the farmers of _Knox county and
all others interested, that tho Koko,ino:'ltenm Mills will be put in operation o~
Wednesday, Jan. 19th. The custom of
the public is solicited . Cash paid for
good mercuan:nble wheat.
jan14
T. L. CLARK, Lessee.
A NEW lot ,,f fin~ Messina oranges and
lemo11s j u,t recci 1•c<l at Fislibu m 's Con•
fectiooery Srore.
janl41f4

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

Centaur
R[Al fST!I( COlUMN.
Liniments,
The lame can be healed end the wounded
made whole. "'e nOw know just what the
Centaur Liniment will clo. '1'1Jcy will not
mend broken bones or cure Cancer, but they
will extract sorenes, allay pain, cure Rheumatism n.nJ a larger range of flesh, bone nnd
muscle ailments thuu any article ever before
discovered.

Scientificsklll cannot go beyond the effects

of these remarkable prepnrations. r,hronic
R:beumatism ofmnny yea.rs' standing, Neural•
g1a, \V ~ak_ Ilaok, Fever Sores .. ecping-Sinews, Sc1at1ca., Caked-Brests, Distorted Join ta
and Sprained Limbs of the worst kind are
cured by the \VhiteCentaur Liniment.
It will J.eslroy the pain and heo.1 without a
scar all ordinary Burns and Scolds. It wiJl
extract the poison of Bites and Stings and the
frost from P1.·ozen Llwb<.:1. It is very efilcatiou.s
for Ea~•achef Tooth-n.che, Heh o.n<l. Cutaneous
Eruptions.
~Ir. Josiah "\Yest.akc 1 of .lfo.rysvilJe, Ohio,
wr1tea;
.
H_For years my llheµrr:.atism 11as been so bad
that I have been unab]e to f.itir ·from the house.
The first three bottles of Centaur Lioiment en•
aUle<l.me to 'Yalk without my crutches. I a.m
mendrn,::: rapidly. 1 tl1ink your Liniment a
marvel."
C. H. Bennett, Dru,IZ'_gist, H.ock Prairie, !i.[o •.
"Centaur Liniment sells better and gives the
bcstsatisfo.tcion of:.unthing in the market·,,
"\Vhat the Centaur Liniment ha'i clone for
others it will do for you, It is hanJy it is re-

,v

liable 11ndit is cheap.

'

The Yellow Centaur Liniment.
Is worth its \'feigh.t in golcl to owners of horses
and mules.
/
This Liniment h:is cured more Sprained,
Sweeuied, Ring-boned nna Galled llorsl'.,s in
three years than have all thc1?Prriers in the
country in nu ngc. Its effects arc 1JimpJy ,rou-

derfol.

. ,veha.ve

thoueamls upon thom:and:s of certificates as strong as the following:
"My horse was Jame for a. vear with a fetlock wrench. All remedica "'utter½' failed LO
cure and I considered. him wortaless until 1
commenced to use Centaur Liniment, which
rapidly cured him, I heartily recommend it.
"REV. GEO. W l'ERRJS,
"1Ianorville 1 Schoharie Co., N. Y."
''I h.ave used vour Centaur Liniment in my
family and find it t:> b~ of great val uc. Pl case
send me two dollars' \Vorth, one for the mules

RINGWALT & JE"1.'IINGS will for the
next sixty days close out their entire stock
of Dress Goods, Shawl•, Blankets, Flanuels, Water Proofs, Felt and Dalmoral
It1LEY SICKLES.
Skirts and Cnssimeres, Hosiery, Gloves, nod horses.
"Falls Stntiou, Wyoming Co., Pa."
etc., at greatly reduced prices. Call al
makes very little difference what the case
the old Norton corner for bargains. 14,.,4 is, Itwhether
it be \Vren<'h , Sprain, PolJ-Evil,
Scratches or Lameness of any kind 1
Riogbone,
Store noon, Hn• Bent.
the effects are the same. Liverymen, Stage
For Itent, and poseession girnn on the propriefors, Farmers, &c., should never be
first of January, a very desirable and con- without th e Yellow Centaur Liniment.
It is sold esrerywhere, and warr3.ntetl in its
venient Store Room in ihe City of Mount effects.
Vernon. For terms and other particulan,
Laboratory of J. n. ROSS & CO.,
call upon or address tho undersigned at
46 DEY ST., Nxw Yon>:.
this office.
L . HARPER, Agen't.
Dec. 17-tf

----------

JrrsT receirn1 a ·rre,h lot of all kinds
of candies at Fishburn'• Confectionery
Store.
A Fit ESH lot of new raioin•, dates, french
prnnes and figs just received at Fi•hburn'•
Confectionery Store.

Castoria.
It is a mistake to suppose thatCastoria is not
adopted to grown persons as well as children.
They only need to increase the quaautity,
But children have so many complaintN for
which Castoria is adapted-like "\Vind Co1ic,
Sot1r Stomach, ,vorms, Tetter, Teething and
Croup, that it is especia11y recommended for
them. Its effects are more certain than Costor
Oil. It contains no alcohol and is as pleasant
to take as honey. It never gripes. By regu•
la ting the stomaeh aud bowls the Castoria cools
lhe bloo<l, expels worms and prevents feverishness, quiets the nerves and produces henltbthen of course children can sleep in quiet and
mothers CR.n rest.
Cnstoria.is recommended by all physicinns
and nurses who have tried it, and it is having
a rapidly increased sale. It i8 prepared with
great care after the rcci pe of Dr. Sa111uel Pitc11er, of Mass., nt the Laboratory of J. Il. ll1>ss &
Co,, 46 Dey St., Ne,.,,- York.
noy2Gm3

NO. IM.
A1'D TWO LOTS on the corner

of Brown nud Chestnut strcots
l1ousc cont.a.ins five ro<.,ms-good
stab]e - good well
etc. 1-'rice
$1,000. 'fcrms ~.:;o' cash balauce
-~l.~ per month until paid for. Rente; aE=aving
ot,~0 centa_per <lay will buy you a howe ! ! !
\\JU take in part pay a vacant Jot.
NO. Ui2.
11

11
~

G OO~ building lot on Curtis street. near

Gay -a corner lot. PrJce $400 in payments of $5 per month or any other terms t?
suit the purchaser Here fa a b:irgrdn and a
good cli~iic·e for fmall cnpital.

NO. 132.

buiJdjng Jot corner of Brown
G OOD
Ches1nut street.~. Plenty of goocl fruit
a11d

on this Jot. "\Vill~cll 011 long time at the low
price of$350 iu payments to suit the purchaser. A bargain.
NO. l~0.
OR RENT-Store room in a good locHtiOn
.
.:....po~s&siou given April 1st. Al~o dwelling property and office rooms for rent.
NO. 146.
80, 120, 160. 210 mul',t80
,.
~ ACHE~ .i~ \Voodbury county, "'Iowa
~10ux City, couta.rnrng a population of 4,000,
1s the county seat of Woodbury county. The1i1e
tr~u:ts ~f,land were entered eighteen years ago.
TJtle I aLe~t. from United States Government,
au_d perfect 11;1 every respfot, lies within one
nule of lhc nJJage of )ioviJlc and "\Voolfdnle,
near the center of the.counly 1 011d are w~crcd
by small streams of running water. "\Vill o.x.~
<'ha11ge one or nil of these tracts o.l $10 per uore
for good fu_rm Jands in Knos. coenly, or good
property rn Mt. Vernon, and diilercnce if
ttny, pa.din cash-or will sell on long time' at
the above priees.

F

40

NO. H8.

TICKETS sold ~t reduced
R ATLHO,\D
rates.
NO, H,t.
or
SE nnd Lot on Nonon strc-et for F-a]e
H at a bargai11. Price 1>700. .l'er'ms-$200
en.sh; balance $10 /Jer month until paid for or
will sell a.t $GOO al C'ash dowu.
'

NO. 142.

RAILROAD TICKETS!!
From ~It. Vernon to Chicago, $8; from Cbica
go to Mt. Vernon, $6; from · Mt. Vernon to
Wa~hiogton, $10; from Mt. Vernon to Bnlti
lll()re, $11; from Mt, Vernon to J:'hilade11>ltin
$l2.

'

NO. las.
Lot on Onk street, fenced, price .............. $115

Lot, on Oak street, fenced, price .... .. ,........ 200
Lot on Oak street, fenced, prjce ............... 260
~ton Oak street, fenced, price ............... 300
Corner Lot on Oak street, 1enced, price ..... 300
Corner Lot on Iloynton and Ce<lar streets
fenced, seven benring npple treta,, pric~ 300
These Lots will be solcl ju payments of ~5
permontll. Yonngmen save the money y~u
arc now sp("nding, o.ud invest it in

LAND!

'l'he Only Inclcsh-uctable Ele•
n1eut of" Value.
Fo! the land does uot me1t awa.y;
It 1s yesterday, to-day, and forever .
NO. 133.
IlE..1.UTJFUL llUILDING LOTS on the

2

Annual address by Judge 111. E'. F orce,
e<;>rncr of Rogers nut.I Cedar streets ueu.r
Holiday Goods.
of Cinciunnti.
Gambier avenue. Price $4.iO for the COrncr
A
large
and
fine
a•sortment
at
F.
F
Ul_).
Free supp2r to members of the rfgiment
lot, nnd $·100 for the other; or will sell the two
for $800 on payments of $6 to $10 per month
Ward & Co's. Jewelry Store, at very low.
- St. Valentin<>'• D ,1y will come on n
and all invited guests.
or on :iny other terwi to suit purchaser. A.
prices. Don't fail to call and see them
Address of welcome in the evening by
week from next Mou<lay. As n matter of
bargain.
1Vhether you buy or not.
D. W. Wood.
course C,e Valentines this year will be
NO. 126.
LOCAi, PERSONALS.
On motion D. W. Wood was appointed
sent by tho ladies i11stea<l of the gcnileACRES Good Timber Land Oak 1 Ash
correspondmg secretary.
A FINE stock onVatches, Clocks, Jewand IIickory, in Marion' town ship
- Dr. Motz, tho celebrated oculiet of
meu.
A motion that members of nil commit•
elry, Silver and Plated Ware, Revolvers,
Henry county, (?Id?, 7 mil~a- from Leipsic o;
tees respond promptiy to the call, and let
- The Knox County Rmk building is Mn.ssillon, died at home on Tuesday.
t_be Dayton & lliclugau Railroad 5 milea from
Gold Pens, etc., alivays on hand at F. F.
our labors be in earnest in order that our
ilolgate, on the Jfallimore l">jtt;burgh & Chi- Dr. Bryant hasrett1rned from ColornWard & Co's. Also Sewing Machine
rapi<lly npproacbing completion, and if
cago ltailro n1. Soil rich Linck lonm. Price
efforts may be crowned wid1 success.
Needle,, Oil, etc. Special attention paid
nothing unforseen occur~, the bnnking bu- ilo considerably improve,], but not entirely
$400-$200
down, balance in 1 and 2 years.
A motion that the secretary furnioh to
to Silver Electro Plating.
•iness will be resumed iu the old quarters restored to health.
NO. 111.
the i\It. Vernon BANNER nnd the Republi- Rt. Rev. Dishop Jagger is expected
can a copy of the proceedings of this meeton next Monday.
F. F. WARD & Co. sell Rogers' Dros
FIRST mortgage note, for ••le. Wil I guar~ntee them and make them to bear 10 per
- State School Commissioner Smart to preach in tho Church of tho Holy Spirit, The Re,·. Pepper to Leetu1·e on ing for publicatiou, :ind the Fredericktown
best quality of Spoons, Knives and Forks
cent. rntereet.
Free Press and Sunbury· Spectator be reDaniel o•conncll.
at lowest prices.
declOtf
h:is nu i<lea that the pl_n n for reorganizing Gambi8r, on next Sunday morning.
l' YOU WANT TO IlUY A LOT, i!yo
quested to copy, was carried, on molion ....:.
- Mias Aonn Graff, of Pittsburgh, is
the State schools outside of cities, under
. want to sell a.lot, if you wantto buy a houtie 1
MT. VERXON, 0., Jan. 26, '76.
SIIEIUF!l"S SALE.
Tmi: best place in the cily to buy your
~Ieeting adjourned.
L . 0. IlUNT,
1fyou ,~ant to sell a house, if you wnntto buy
county supervision, will save the State visiting at the residence of her brother Rm'. G. W. PEPPER:
J. C. GoRnoN,
Sec'r.
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and
Sarah Welsh, et al. } •
1fyou wnn_tto sell a farm, if you wo.nt
,,s.
Knox. Com. Pkas. atofarm,
Chairman.
get a good drink of Soda, is at Baker Bro,.
Mr. Will H. Graff, on Mans6eld ave.
'
$300,000 per annum.
Sir-The undersigned, citizens of lift.
borrow money, 1fyou want to loan moneyWilliam Smith, ct al.
sign
of
the
Big
H•nd.
in
l!lhort,
if you want to )JAKE MONRY,call on
:Miss
Allie
Runyan,
of
~1ansfield,
who
- ?\[r. Joecrh ·Johnson, formerl y of
Vernon, having listened with interest to
Y VIRTUE of nn order ofsalei!suedout J. s. BRA.vDOCK, 0.-er 1•0,u Of"·rrRll&l"erl'J or Reill Estate.
Health and peace-by getting a bottle
:i\Iount Vernon, Lut recently proprietor has been visiting friends in Mt. Vernon your lecture on "Ireland and tho Irish,"
of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox llce-, Mount Vcruon, Ohio.
of Baker's Worm Specific. It ia • eaey to county, Ohio, aud to me directed, I will offer
]Pilr" .l{orseaud buggy kept; no troubl~ o
or the Americnn llou;f', DelawarP, fa en• for serernl ,veeb past, return, home this respectfully request that you deli.er your [Carefolly Reported for the IlAJ<l<ER.]
sale a.t the door of the Cour~ llousc of ezpm8Cto show farms.
l;'eb.18,1874,
The
following
are
tho
transfers
of
Real
take ant! hermless to a child, but will for
f?rtgctl iu buyiug ~ml selling horseB, as we week.
lecture on "Daniel O'Connell" e.t such time
Knox County,
clear away the worms effectually. It has
- We congratulate our friend Dr. L and place as may suit your convenience.- E state in this county, as recorded since
le,\ru fr<Jm lhe Jicrald.
Tuesday,
F,b1uury
15,
187G,
stood the test for years and will give you
- Jt was }Ir. G. Hog thnt settled the E. Robinson, who bas recently taken unt~ We would, howe,er, suggest that, ir you our In.st publication:
entire satisfaction.
Afanufactured and At 1 o'clock P. M., of said dny, the following
Ziba
Loonar<l
to
Chas
G
Kromes
10
wea•.her question. lie put in au ttppear- himself a rib, iu the person of the spright- accede to our request, you appoint Friday
sold at Baker Ilros.' new Drug Sto l, •sign described ln.nda A.nd tenements, to-wit: Lot No.
l in Bishop's Addition to the City of Mounl
acres in Clay township, for $750.
'
oftbe Big Hand.
Jy!7.
anc) on \Vedne8day, flIId after e:c~ini his ly l\Jiss Cora B. McElroy.
The Only Perfectly Safe Kerosene
evening, February 4th, 1876, as the time
Vernon, Ohio, in Knox eounfL
Geo Dookmnn to Alvin l\Ielton 53 acres
Appraised at $~50.00.
·
- We are sorry lo hear that Dr. Jacob you will deliver said lecture:
Lamp in the World.
shadow, rctin:<l. Siuco thau we havo had
All the rlifferent kind• of patent mediin Uuion, for 1800.
'
'ferrus of Sale-Cash.
Stamp is coofiaed to his home by severe
cines and lhvoring extracts for sale at Bawinter in good cnrnest.
Geo. W. ll!organ, John Lyal, Henry B·
Joseph Cline to Barbara A Davis 16
JO[IN M. ARMSTRONG,
ker Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Dig
'
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio.
The (:lrnu<l Jury of Delaware county indisposition ; although his friends <lo not Curtio, J. D. Thomp,on, J. C. Devin C· acres in Union, for 400.
Hand. _ _ _ __ _ _ _ Jy17.
S. Pyle, J. W. Mcl\Iillen, Samuel Is~e.el,
Robert Sapp to Cynthia A Dunn lot 6
H. ll. GREEll, Attorney for Pl'ff. •
funnel ei!.shtocu indictments at their late consider his condition alarming.
janM\r5f6
'
W. P. Bogardus, J. D. Ewing, Will A· in Sapp's ad 1ft Holly, for 100.
Notice.
- Miss Emma P. Bridge, who has been
8ession, among ,,,hich were nine for gamCot1Her, A.H. Tilton, A. CMsil, John l!'.
JP Wintermute to E Sbarpuack parcel
SUERD:FPS S.t.Ll:l.
Errett
Bro•.
have
removed
Lo
the
Hnuk
rr.,. been .Pl~ce<! upon the market, aud the
bling, nn,l one for allowing boys under 18 attending school in the Eust, has been Gay, I. W. Russell, C. llf. Hildreth, N. in Liberty, for 50.
'
Building, next to Green's Drug Store, Wm. C. Sapp, ct al. }
public 1s rnv.ted to test this simple but
compelled
to
abandon
her
studies
and
reBoynton,
Israel
Green,
P.H.
Burke,
A.
A.
Sharpnack
to
JD
Higgins
lot
in
Jilt
E
yenril of age to play billiarJa.
vs.
Knox Common Plc11s
wonderful Lamp. Its qualitita ure
where they are selling nil goods in their
Liberty,
for
2400.
'
'fhe AmatC>ur:; nre busily eng:igod in turn home on account of impaired health. Cassi!, C. Cooper, C. A. Bope, John Denline o.t bottom prices. Sole agents for the John Coopel·, et al.
ny, C. O'Boyle, W. C. Cooper, Michael
R W & MA Rowley to .T S Braddock
y virtue of an orJer of sale, h1suc<l out of It F..rling•d.,l,c, l!.sdf wlw1 Overturned I
celebrated Rubber Pnint.
- i\Ir. and Mrs. John Ponting returned Lee,
pretHriuJ the "Ifon<'ymoon" for its pro1V. A. Bounds, Alex. B. Ingram, lot 37 in Brown's add, for 600.
'
the Court of Commou Pica~, of Knox
du0lion in public. l'he chnracteril h~ve from Stonnington, Ill., on Saturday last, Robert Miller, Will ;\-I. Harper, John 111.
Michael Kaylor to G H Kaylor land in
IF you \lant nico fitting Clothes go to oounty, Ohio, and to me clireete4l, I niJl offer I t E.clinguishes Itself when Dtorped from
John
Lipp•,
a
worthless
man
living
for
s~i.le
at the door of the Cvurtllon!!e of Knox
Union &JelTerson, for 5000.
'
been c.i;te, nu,I the pnrticipanls havo had whither they were called on account of the Armstrong, R. C. JCirk.
~. H. Milless. He guarantees n fit every
t!,,e Hand!
County,
in Sedamaville, near Cincinnati, is under time.
Wm
l\IcClelland
Exr
to
J
enoie
Jones
death
of
i\Ir.
P.'~
brother,
as
mentioned
sei;cral preliminary rehear.al~. Particulars
Monday,
Febrnary
U,
1876,
lot
in
JIU
Vernon,
for
658.
'
VERNON,
Jan.
27,
'76.
lllT.
arrest
for
rape
and
i:icest,
the
victim
beIt
E:t:tingttishes
Itself if Brokm I
last week.
will lie given next week.
T rrn best of Maclnne and Con! Oil for at 1 o'clock, P. M. ofsni<l day, the fo)lowing
J J Turner to John Dixon, land in Mid- ing bis daughter, a girl sixteen years old.
fl. D. Cur.TIS, GEN. G. W. JIIORGAN AND
Our
friend
Jo1rn
J.
Lennon,
E,q.,
was
sale nt Baker Ilros' new Drug Store sign o. described lands nnd ten{>ments, to-wit: Lot No.
The Grand Jury of Morrow county
dlebury, fo r 604.
It Cannot be Filled while Liglited I
OTHERS:
June26
- The public school building at White tho Big Hand.
4l in the ~'actory Addition to the ('ity of lit.
Geo W & E Wells to Stewart DLron
found nn inJictment ngninsta llrs. George admitted to practice as an Attorney at
GENTS
,-For
your
kind
and
appreciaVernon,
Knox
county,
Ohio.
land
in
Middlebury,
for
300.
'
House,
Lucns
county,
was
burne
i
on
the
B1!-t can be cnrriecl _nbout nt pleasure. Blow•
Nichols, of Lincoln, in that county, for Law, in the severnl Court• of tbe State, by
WE believe Bogardn• & Co. sell HardAppraised at $i00.
tive reference to the lecture on Ireland,
L & H Weaver to David Weaver 68 evening of the 26th, together with $300 ware cheaper than any other heuse in Mt.
rng ti.ow~ the chimney or turning down
Terms of Sale-Cash.
murcler in the fir,t degree. She is cbnrged the Supreme Court of Ohio, at Colurnbt'i•,
the, wick to extinguish the lii:ht
'
the bcautifnl land of sorrow ond of song, acres in Miller, for 2600.
JOIIN )f. AR~CSTRONG,
Vernon. Call n'1d see them.
Dl9tf
of
books,
belonging
to
the
scholars
worth
entirely unncces..'-ary.
J
with having poisoned her step-daughter,,~ on Tuesday, passing a highly creditable
Wm
P
Collins
to
John
Hunt,
lot
53
in
Sheriff
of
Knox
County,
Ohio.
receive my thanks, and in re•ponse to your
and teachers.
·
examination.
Danville, for 900.
child lwelye years of age.
J.C. DEVIK, Attorney ro,· Pl'ffs.
Darrow's
Cholera
Cure
will
relieve
you
;;:,J'" .This Lamp gives more Jiglit, with the
jan14w5$6
Oliver Baker to Sam'! Van Deck land in
- Levi Fife and Jackson Conway from of cholic or any summer c.omplaiot. Ba
- Our townsm~n U. ll. Greer, E:oq. invitation I will tell the story of Daniel
ZMcsville Signal: Lnst week F. E.
same wick, than any other Lamp in the ,r-orld.
O'Connell's
career
as
orator,
statesman,
Jefferson,
for
200.
'
She1·lff's
Sale-In
1•artition.
ker
Dros.
agents
for
Knox
county.
Mercer, Pa., have been arrested at Y~ungsKing, of Cambridge, who had been suffer- was, on motion of Hon. Walter II. Smith'.
B D & Wm JoMs to D L ·llicKee 72 towo, for dealing in counterfeit money,
ALSO PATENT SPllING IlURNEit AND
wit s:.nd philanthropist. The oratory of
Alexander Coleman, }
ing from an a(fection of tho face, had a admitted to practice as au Attorney and
SAFETY EXTINGUlSHER,
acres
in
Clay,
for
3550.
'
CORN Rusks for Matrn3"ee, for enle at
\"S.
Knox Common Plco.s.
the
great
Irishman
ranked
him
with
the
tooth ilrawn, in the root of which was Counselor at Law in the Supreme Court of
Gideon Sutton to Elizabeth Sutton 22 and held in $1000 each. The counterfeits Bogardus & Co's.
Elizabeth Shultz, et al.
.1<fch27tf
great immortah of the past, and his oamo acres in Hilliar, for 1320.
Can be attached to any Lomp. Sample ,en
ore very poor.
'
y virtue of an order of sale in partition isfound imbedueu tho point of a needle orer the United States, ot 1Vashington, Janna:
post-paid for thi rly•five cent•.
brightening with the ,·ictory of civil and
Geo S bkCmcken to Lozina V Debolt
sued out of the Court of Common PleaK of
- It is expecteu that the Excelsior
ry 17th.
one-fourth of an inch in leugtb.
Knox
county,
Ohio,
and
to
me
directed,
I
•will
' Mower and Reaper works at Canton, will
religious liberty should be placed by the pt lots 60 & 61 iu Centerburg, for 850.
'.J'his is from nn exchange, but may
offer for sale at the door of the Court IlOU!-e of
The Gas Qut>Jitlon,
l\Iargnret M O'Connor to Wm Beaver
side of Wilberforce, Washington, and LinCostoriu. is a pcrfoct sabsiHute for Cn.slor Knox county, on
\Ve the undcrsigueU cithens of Mt. Vernon
r.pply lo •omc people we kn,,w: "Mr. - land in llliller, for 260.
' soon start up again. Preparations are
Yours Faithfuly,
A petition is now before the Oily Coun- coln.
have seen !he above La.mp fully: tested, nnd we
JIIonday, Fcbr11,a1·y H, 1876,
Jacob Ross to Emanuel Keffer, lot 21 making to manllfacture 700 machines the Oil, without any of its objcot.ions, for it i~
GEO. \V. PEPPER,
father w,nts to borrow your paper. Ile cil, signed by nearly all the business men
d_o not hesitate to recommend 1t ns being enpleosont to takP, and does not nausentc or a.t 1 ~'clock ~. lf., of said Jay, the following- tirely safe ancl free from danger.
in Rossville, for 100.
coming season.
-.,ay.:; he only wa1Jt'i to read it." "Well, go in Mt. Vernon, nskiog for a reduction io
gripe. For coslivene~s at any age, hutespeo• Jm1Cr1bed lnurs and tenements, to-wit: 'fhe N.
llarrit~go Licenses.
lieirs of John Colopy to F Dench 1
Israel Green.
L. Ilnr11er 1
- \Vm. Hammond, a pioneer citizen, in.lly for Sour Storunch, Wind Colic, ,vormF E. quarter of tbeN. E. quarter of section H,
linck <lrnl nak your father to sen•l mo Lia the price of ga, to $2.50 per thousand to
'
\Vm. B. Ru:.,&cJ1,
r. D. 8turgeliJ
I.iconses to marry the following pe1·sons acre in Miller, for .140.
ond
the
S.
E.
quarter
of
_tho
S.
E.
qunrte1·
of
supper. Tell him I only want to eat it." priv3te consumer-, and $2.00 p~r thousand
J. W. Taylor,
L. 13. Curtis, '
Alexander llfcCamment to A ]I[ Harris died in Springfield Saturday. He came a.nd the Disordered Bowe1s ofCl1ildren, it i~ ::1ection number 7, in township S, range l 1,
were issued by the Probate Court during
II. L. Cu.rtis 1
II. 'l'. l">orter,
from England in 1829. He was 93 years the most cffeclual remedy in existence. It hi military in the Zanesville land <li~trict, conlot 22 & half of lot 29 in Bladensburg
Ti,0 npportiournent of tho brecch- to the city; an:! it is understood the sub•
the month of J aouary :
W. S. llyJe,
0. A. Ilope,
1000.
'
taining forty acres; both tracts containing
of age,,and boasted that he had never p:iid harmcless, reliable ::md is chenp .
loa,ling Srringficld riflzs furnished Ohio ject will bo up for considerntion at tho meet•
C. ll. H,idrelh,
H.J. Robin,ou.
.Tobu A. Rogers and May E . Sturgca.
eighty acres. Also the North halfoftheSouth
Jacob Fink to Franklin Beal land in a cent of interest money.
_
by the U.S. Government, hnrn been di•- iog of Council on Monday next. The ten Wm. Church and Susan E. Snow.
The llhind Pat.~n t 8afel y Lamp ii for sale at
There nectl be no pain where Con· quarter of the South quarter ofi,ection number
!3erlio, for 100.
'
- Sophronia Clark, au unmarried wo- tanr Liniment is used. Burns ond Scalds a~ ~ o.ud range number 11, containing tn•enty the Warehouse of GRAP}' & CARPENTEn
trib•.tte,1 to ll,c various l\Iilitary orgnuiza- year contract under which tho Gas Com- Francis Willyerd and Jennie l\IcKown.
Andrew Bechtel to Franklin Deal, 4
Vernon 1 Ohio, and nleo by their eanva.ss!
man twenty-three years old, who has been healed without a SC3.r, Rheumatism, Sprains, acres; all the aforesM.i<l tracts contain one hun- ~l.
acres in Derlin, for 26-1.
tious lhroaghout the State. C:1pt. D. W. pany has uoon serving tbe City expired J oho Glasgow and l\Iary E. Guthrie.
rng ageut..s.
dred acrfl'S more or less.
David Cosner to M K Dlackburn 100 an inmate of tire Ross county l!ifirmary and most :Oesh, bone and muscle ailments can
Mt.
Vernon, Nov. 26-mG
•
Woo,] hns rnceircd on requisition fifty of some time last year-ia Juor, we believe, C. C. Cochran and Mary E. Mowery.
Appnised at $4000.00.
Adolph Furley nod llfary Aun Butler.
acres in 1Iiddlebury, for 5500.
TERMS O.B SALE-One-third in hand, one•
for two month•, has been taken in custody be absolutely cured. 'fhere are two kinds.
hc•o ii:irroved guns fvr the uso of his and the Compnny is willing to renew tho H. K. Cotton and Millie Sweet.
SHERIF.F'S
S.t.1,E,
Theological Seminary to Wm Wright.,
The 'White Centaur Liniment.is for famity use, third in one, n.nd remainder in two years from Grall', llughcs &
on " charge of infanticide.
co:npnny.
contract at the same ratea; but we under- John U. Davis and Lucy W. llutler.
the day of 111le, deferred payments to bea.r iu~
11 acres in College for 630. •
va.
Knox. Common Plcna
- Frederick Batailli, a French dLizen the Yellow for horses and animals, One trial terest nnd be secured by mortgage ou the premTheologic:i\ Seminary to Wm Wright
Tru.stct' Davis dcnicJ the statement stand n proposition has been received from Spencer Fry and Sarah Rltine.
Peter Neff, ct al.
nov26m3
ises sold.
107 acres in College, for 8400.
' residing near Versailles, recently commit- will convince the incredulous.
iu the B,1;s;xE1t of the 21st ult., that he re- au Eastern Company, (that manufactures John Norris nncl Lucinda Fry.
JOIIN
U.
ARMSTRONG,
y virtue of nn orllor of ea.le i111ued out ot
Wm. Waring and Samantha J. Palmer.
· Be11j HulTmau to Daniel Chadwick lot ted suicide by hanging. Trouble with
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
fllsJd aid to n destitute family that were a good quality.of Gas from Petroleum,) to George Rowley and Lucy Mansfield.
tbe Court of Common Pleo.a of Knox
H in the town of Hilliar, for 53Q-.
.,
H.
H.
Greer,
Atty
.
for
Pltll'.
oouulv,
Ohio, a.ud to me di.rccted I will offer
his
father's
family
i@ suppose:! to ·have
sent to his house to get a permit by the furnish gas to private consumers at $2 .00, Mitchell Boze and Maggie Young.
John Mcllfillen to Warran Haw o parcel
janl4-w5$l0.
for sale nt the door of the CouA llousc j n
Wm.
Cox
and
Mary
E.
McKown.
been
the
cause
of
the
suicide.
.i\Iar;hal. Tho fact• were reported to us nnd to the city at $1.50. This Company,
in Union, for 50.
Knox county, on
•
SIIERil>'F'S SA.LE.
by Policeman Lindsey, who still reiterates we understand, has ju£t entered into a con- Davicl McCulla and Sarah D. Hazen.
- John McSweeney uud other eminen\
ilfonday, F<bruary H, 1876,
Harriet
E.
:McGugin
elal.}
Wm. B. Adam• and Flom Huffman.
LOCAL NO'l'IC1C!L
them; l,nt we gire l\Ir. Davis the benefit tract to furniah the Citv of Portsmouth Samuel Snider and Mary Hull.
vs.
Knox Com . Pleas. At l ~•clock, l'. M., of sald Jay, the following
counselors have been engaged to defend
'
Sarah A. McElroy, ct al.
~cscr1b~ la.nJ.s anti. tenement,, to-wit: Situate
of r, <lcnial.
Mrs. Richardson, of Massillon, ,.,ho regas at these rntas; and ui;!ess n satis(iwto- John Boggs and Roxcy J. Harris.
ALL persons indebted to James Sapp
y VIRTUE of an order of ,mle iu Parlition 111 .the County of Knox and Stnte of Ohio, and
~!Jeri tr ArnBlrong received n. tele- ry contract is made with our Gas Compa- James C. Mann and Luella D. Cay,rnod.
cently
shot
her
husband,
and
who
is
now
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas. bc!ng: part of the 1st quarter of the 0th town•
Three Doors Noi·th Public Square,
must call at once and eettle by cash or
gr.1m on h;t Friday, da•crip\ive of a man ny, it will be nndoubtedly to tho interest L. E. Robinson and Cora D. McElroy.
of Knox county, Ohio, "and to me directed, I slup a.nd range 12 and being nll that certain
note. After thirty days their accounts in jail at Canton awaiting examination.
Wm, Lusk and Surnn Bucbnnan.
will
offer
for sale, at the door of the Court o,ut-Jo~ or_pnrc_el of Jand adjoininl(' the town of
!llT. VERNON, 0,
wh) La•l sh,,t a brakeman ou the Fort of our citizens to encourage the eslabiish- ill. D. Poppleton and Mollie Powers.
- Messrs. Spotts, Frank: & Co., Scioto EAST SIDE,
Gambier Ill sru<l county, bounded a.a followe:
will be left (or collection. •
feb4.w4
1Iouse 1 in Mt. Vernou, Knox county, 0. 1
Wayn e Roa.J, nml then jumped aboard a mont ofn new Company in our City. 1Vo
Oa the Eu•t by ll"nrd street.of anid village; on
Total for month-22.
Valley r'1ilway contrnctors, of Chillicothe,
./IIonrJay, Ftbruary 7th, 1876,
the South by the road leaJ.111g from Gambier
Utica Normal Acaclemy.
Sout!, lo" i l trn:n 011 the C. Mt. V. <~ C. are opposed to all kinds of monopolies;
have made such arrangements with their Oue dol1n.r a. week deposited in this
A.t 1 o'c1.Jck., 1' . .M., of said day, tlie fol]o\,jn,.,. to ML ,·ernon, Ohio; on lbe \Vc&t by a liue
lhilrn,d The r.w1s,in did not reach lilt. and this s1:1ams to be the sentiment of near- K . or P. Re-union ancl Banquet. 8pri11g Term commences Marci, 711,, 1876. creditor• und employes M to enable them
Bank for 50 years amounts to .. ....$ 11,523.19 described lanUs a.nd tcnemen ts, lo-wit: Situate~ frvm a stake het one 2-1-100 ro<ls from the North
Two doll a rs ft. week deposited in this
in the County of Knox and State of Ohio, a.nd cn<l of a. certain atone culvert i thence North
Tho '1'1'·elfth Anniversary of the origin
This School continues to offer fine adVernon, •O our efficient Sheriff did not ly all our citizens, and, indeed, many of
to commence operations ag3in.
B:i..nk for 50 yeR.rs :i.ruountN to...... 23,1) 16.38 being t.h~ North-cnst pa.rt of Lot Ne,. 2, Sub 3°. Ea:st 13 3~-100 rod.at.on. stake and by l&nd
liavo a ch:mcc to ."get in Lis work."
Three dollars a week deposited in
Lot No.1 of the fourth quarter iu the seventh of A.G. Scott and Joseph Leouard estimated
them have ceased burning gas entirely, of the order of Knights of Pythias in this vantages·to teachers and others. Courso
- Tho l\Iedioa G~zette says: "AI. A.
'
this Bank for 50 yea.rs amouuts to 34,569.57 township aml twelflh raugc, containiug 56 to contain (Hf acres more or Iese.
The fir,t sale of real estate in .l<Iount owing to the high price, and have substi- country, will be celebrated by the mem- liberal. Che<llical Lubratory recently adAppn1.i'Se<l at $1:2(;0.
Carlton, of Lafayette, showed mi a white Four doliars a week deposited in
acres, more or less. A.Jso Lot ~fo. seYen in the
bers of Timon Lodge No. 45, at their Hall ded. For terms write to Principal,
V\;r,v:)ll, so fr,r as the records indicate was tt1tcd cool oil nod other fluids iuste:>d.
'fcrms oftiale- a.i:ih.
this Bauk for50 years amounts to 40,002.76 Enstern n.ddition to the 'l'own (now City) of
chip-squirrel which his Jog caught and
in this city, on Friday evening, February fe!Jh-4)
J. E. FlARRlS, A. D., Utica, 0 .
Five dollars a. week deposited in this
Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio.
JOIIN M. ARMSTRONG
in-Juts mo and 101, at the corner of Mul•
killed
the
oiher
day.
The
little
fellow
The
58
acre
lot
appraised
at
$2,610-frea
of
Bank
for
50
years
amounlf.1
to......
57,615.95
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
18th, 1876. 'l'he order of ,-xercises will
berry anu Uigh streets, where John Y.
Centennial Quaclrllle Club .
Six dollars a week deposited in this
J. c. DRYIN, Att'y for Pl'tra.
dower.
was
pure
white,
-,,.ith
pink
eyes."
Anothe1'
Dlwo1·ce
Case,-We
are
comprise
to~sts,
speeches,
voc:il
nnd
instruHe~rc,' slu:e shop is now located. The
The ladies and gentlemen comprising
Lot No. 7 in lift. Vernon apJlr&ifcll at $650Bank for50 yea.rs amounts to ...... G9,130.14
ja.n14w0$10
subject to the dower estate of Sarnh A. Mc- J.M. McCullough, of the Cincinnati Seven dollars a week deposited in
trnn,fcr was from Joseph Walker to Rob- the Centennial Quadrille Club had a de- mental mu•ic and general social greeting. not at liberty to give the name• of the
SUERIFF'S SALE.
this Bank for 50 years amounts t..o 80,662 .33 Elroy.
crt ,\nler,on, on tho 4th of Jnne 1808 ligi.tful Hop at the residencu of Mr. W. A banquet, prepared by the wive• and la- parties, but they are well known here, and firm of J. M. McCullough <So Sou,, dealers Ei"ht dollars a week depositeLl in
TKRMS OF SALE-Onc-lhird cash; one-third
John
Flynn,
}
£his Bauk fol'50 yearsawounls to 9~ 185.52 in one year, and one-third in two yen rs from
nud this dJed wns the first reco:ded
H. Grnfi; on llfonsfiold avenue, on last dy friends of the members will· be ono of when the cuse comes up it will create :i in seeds and agricultural ilLplements, was
vs.
Knox Common PJea■
1
Nine
dollar:i
a
week
deposited
iu
the
day
of
sale;
deferred
payments
to
bear
in•
sensation
in
fashionable
circles.
The
gencaught between n floor and nu elevator
Knox county.
Friday evening. The committee of ar- the features of the evening. The o.rcler in
this Ilank for50 years amounL, to 103 708.71 terestandbc secured by ruortg:ageonsai<lp1·em• Uary Anu McArJle.
y virtue of au execution is,uo<l ouL or the
A cours~ of lectures will bu cl~livered rangemonts nnnouuce for the encourage- this city now comprises a membership of tleman is now suffering from an attack of platform Friday, and it is thought fatally Ten do11nrs a week deposited in thif:I
'
isee.
Court of Common Pleas, of Knox counJOHN M.ARUS'l'IlONG,
Bank for 50 years amounts to ...... llj,2Jl.90
.
before the sluJcnts nncl citiZcns of Gnm· me11t of domestic mauufacturcra, that tile nearly one hundred brethren, and is in a pnellmonia, but is recovering by the use ~•red.
ty. Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for
Sheriff JC C. 0.
of
HALL'S
BALSAM,
a
remedy
that
is
uueffe!:l"
Without
frugality
none
cal)
be
rioh
and
sule at the door of tho Court House, iu Mount
- Last Friday morning, au inceudiary with it few would be poor.
bier din.in ..; t!,o Winter and coming Spring. next meeting will be a CulicoParty, and to pr,>sperous coo<litiou.
W. C. COOPER, AU'y. for Pl'ff.
qunled for this complaiut. \Ve advise all
Veruon, Knox county,
JJ:if.J• Deposits received in sums of one dollar ja.n7w5$12
llesiJcs the usual home talc;nt,it is expect- behold at the residence o(¥r. Ilonry Jento try it, wbether they have a divorce ca•e fire at Midway, Clark county, deatroyed
- llfr3. George Nicholas, of Lincoln, or not. Price $1.00 per bottle. Sold ev·
.AionrJay, th, 14th of Febl'ua,-y, 1876
an<l
upwards.
e<l that Di-:;hop J~\g~er; the Bishop of Chi- ning~, on Vine street, Frdny evening, Feb.
l§IIElUl<"F'S SALE.
the Wi~e Ilrothern' dry goods s tore, the
llforrow county, h,., boon indicted for mur- erywbere.
at
1
o'clock P. M. of said day tho followio~de TRUSTEES:
Post Office, with a valuable mail, and n
Patterson. & Alsdorf, }
ua, Rer. :i1r. Yocum ancl wreralotl,ers will 11th. For tho benefit of those who attend,
JARED SPERRY,
J. D. TH\HtPSON,
der in the first degree. She is ch,ugcd
vs.
Knox Com. Plet.S. scr1bed land!! and tenements to-wit: Lot numsaloon
adjoiuiug.
Loss
$3,000
;
insurance
appear in t.l,c course. It is understood we are requested to announco toe followb.er
oneh~odred
and.seventy-four on the South
TnE DEST IS THE CnEAPEST.-Thia
SAMUEL ISRAEL,
0. ~L ARNOLD,
!sane T. Douro .
with auminiateriog strychnine to her step!,;J~le of Vine l!.treeb;, 1n Noi-lon'f-addition to tb.e
$2,000.
•
G. A. JONES,
ALEX. CASSIL,
thnt Bbhop Beolcll will deliver the first iog modus ope,·an,li agrefd upon and to
y VIRTUE of au order ofsnle issued out City or 1'.fount Vernon, Knox county Ohio:
maxim
was
never
bettor·
illustrated
than
ODBER'r,
S. H. ISRAEL.
of the Court of Common Plea• of J{nox
nml tl,a• it will bccuacaning his travola i~ govern the affair: The ladie.~ all wear daughter, n girl tweve year• old, \lho n in the use of D. Il. DoLand & Co.'s Dest
- 11Ir•. Emmerich, of Elyria, died sud- TilOllAS
ApprmseJ at $4:;0.00.
'
m~h. 5, 1875.
few \lho died a few weelrs since under
County, Ohio, aml to me directed, I will offer
Terms ofsale-C""h .
Egyf}·
,
r·,
, ,
.
dresses compose,! of calico, made in style
denly
at
tho
D~ebe
Houoe,
Wedoes<lay
for sa]e at the J.oor of tho Court ]louse of KnoJ:
Chemical Salerntus. It is the best in the
circi.1mstancc;_;
cre~tiug
suspicion.
JOUN U. ARllSTHONG 1
place to learn BUSlNESS or County, Ohio,
Tho hov. " 0 • \\ • l epper, a, Will be to •uit taste, and n neck•tio of the same
world, and tho purchaser gets n full equiv- morning from heart disease. She had
Sheriff Knox C'o1111ty, Ob io.
to qun.Hfy ns tcachel"s of Book•
•een by the c.,r~espon'.leuco elsewhere, ltns. material is plnced in a scaled envelope.On Tivsday, Fd.,r11m•y 1.,f. 1 ~7G,
come
to
the
h
otel
to
sell
some
butter
and
TI\·
orrlr-r
"\\'m
Dnnba.r.
\eepiug
or
Spencerian
Pen- UARRIED-Jnn. 27, at the residence ale?t for ~l;e money paid, in a pure, healthy
janl Jw5$7
crnscnted to delt1·rr l11s famous lectul'c on Oa the evenio" ofib
t th
l
rnanshi 1> is t1.t Union Bl.1,incb~ at 1 o'clock, p. m., of,a.i,l <lRy, tlw rollowing
and
while
talking
dropped
down
and
eggs
article.
Io
buy
any
other
is
a
wa,te
of
"l),·· • l o•c1
·II
. r..
,,
•
b
e par y e cn\'e opee of tho bride's father, "Crow'• Nest," Noble
Colkgc, CJeyelaud, 0. Olt.les1 descrihcJ lanlls nrnl tcncm,•n!Q, to-wit: fieing
,onnt.. , . nlHI h<S l1mea , at arc left in the evcntle men ' s reception
· room.
mousy. To ~sc auy other is trifling with
,,.ne
of the Bryant & Stratton r.,ot No. 13 itL the bwn of D un.-ille, Knox
county, Ind., by Rev. A.H . Naftzger, of a great ble8"rng-health. Use it in pine<> immediately expired.
Kir<: I Lill, on l: nd,iy evrning of thi• E11ch gmtleman makes hie se.lection from
- A dispatch from Canton say~ that cha.111 ofCtillege.,; and 01wof lhe best k11own 1 county, Ohio, i::itnn.1ed on the Xorth-wc~t cor•
Wawaka, Will \V. Hustou of i\It. Vernon, of::ioda or Daking PowJe1·.
n.s Mel-srs .1.i'l'_,LTO:f &: ~pgNCER hnve
of tlie Public Squa.re in said villa"'e,
w, elc l'rom tho enthusia,tic. manner in the number, a,ljusts 1be tie nbout h's \Huntington Bro•., heavy grain dealers and doubtle!-s 11ers in:1lly inst.-uC'te<l more students nerA ppraiaed
A. ~:l Pa1wr for .'l.50.
:lt $1 (iOO.
l>
aud
~Ii•s
Rett
Gibson.
which l11, last lecture W3S rece1nd b7 our 1
d
C(J
proprietors
of
the
Union
Flouring
Mills,
than
any
two
iol'n
lh·i11g.
t,ci1J
stamp
for
catTerms
of Sale: <'ft'-h.
It j-..,11,1 _.:Pod l\niJ hr!!l'r Ornn th•• N'"w Ynrk
Irish f1 llow-citizen~, nnd otberd in attend- ar, an proceetls to tho dra.,,iug room,
!
Le lcrer. Alwnv)l :lll illtP,trati•rl Rninl Storv.
JOUN 1r. .\TI\!l'.TROXG.
GREAT bargains iu Boots and Shoes
have aaoigoed to Louis Duckrus, John alogue.
au~ , wo fed c,mli.!ent the eloquent spe~k- where he eeeh oui the l•dy whose drcs,
~\. JH w StMy Cnmme1H'P" nl, ut J\ 11. J. Orie
Sheriff Knox Co., O.
cr n•,J scho'ar will be greeted with 11 full corresponds with the neck-tie, and become• \V. T. Paton's Shoe· Store-succeesor to For half' prico at Chase & Lahm and Julius Whitin,r. Liabilities
yC'1r 1 po~t:\i.tt• pniil, for $1.:'>1). ~·a111plt•r,, sent.
ill> BANNER nflords ihe neat Medium fo
JI. H. G,·eer, Attorney for Pt•tr..
hoi1se.
her pRrtner for tho oceu,ion.
Cassil's.
.1.dJres, 'l'llF. LEDGER, Chicogn, 111.
Jae. Sapp.
· feb4wl
Adverti~ilit; iu Ccntrfil Ohio,
$50,000 to $100,000; assets ;oL known.
dec31-w5$6.
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MOUE ACCIDENTS

Tile Rhind Patent Safety Lamp !

B

B

fo;

Co.,}

B

Kn~~ ~~unty ~avings Bank,

B

i,;

B
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B

THE CHICAGO LEDGER

a,

SHEET MUSIC

T

Cllicago and~ ortl1-Westeru I IItOX ! lUO~ ! !
::B..AILV'v.A.Y.
I

'ttit

---

i

B UY& YOUP.. 'l'ICKETS yiulheCmc.lGO, I

Brhdiam Young recently had n. relapse
No dau~er, howt:Ycr-he i1:1 sure to re•wive.

'NOitTll-\\'.ESTERS l!AJLWAY for

]_ 0

0

!.
E. R. EGGLESTON,

TONS

Il0~I<EOPATlI IC r ·nYSIC IA N AND SURGEON
OF.E'IC E- ln \Voodwa.rd B look, r oom No. 2.
Can be f(..und at hi s office a tall h o ure of the day
or night unless professionally a.bseu t. [aug27y

A:sso.-te<l Iron a1ul Steel n t

SAN FRANCISCO,

To ''pr~~nn~ plant~ during the winter"
..,
boil thrm dowu - t.,10 pound~ of sugar 1.o Sa.cramento, Ogtle!l, Sa.ltLnke City,Ch0ycune. /
lJcnn:r, Oma11r1., Lincoln, Couucil Hlu ~~, - - - ·
each otalk.
1

A.D.\..ll3 & UOGEUS

200 Silo
KEGS 01" BURDE~'::3 TIORS
~~ at $0 Ji!:.'r keg .

Yuuktvn,:::iiouxCity , Dubuque, \Yinona, t:,t.
At a recent fair hcl,1 in Ballimore a Paul, Oulnth, .Ma.rquette,.lloughton, Hancock, l
chan wa, ,·oted to tbe h!t,:.t policeman, Grecu B.ty, U.-;il.l.:o.:m, Foud tlu LacT ..llaJi1Sou
a!lfJ .tlilwuukec.
but lie was too lazy to acc,·pt it.
!f you want to go to Milwnukce1 Oshkosh, ~
1
;D0 11't let~ have nny word:; about it," St . .Paul, ){rnneapolis( Duliltb . .1' or t G3:rry ,
n ➔ the m· 1 n t:iaid wben lw d,1dged tlle die .. Winon~\, \Varren, Ua ena, J?ulmque, S1~~x
City, Yanldou, Couucil BJu~s, Vwaha, Lrntionary his 11ifo threw 11t bim.

J ANE P AYNE,

E-

,Tot bsd. The '.'.cw Haven .Journal •ugge1-1t'1o thut the Cc11tenoiul C(lffee P ot will
vrob~bly be ex i1iUited on the ~1gr0Lwds."
Out in Nt 'hula, two wive.-1 lay claim to
~Ir. Be~thoff, nod it remain~ for tile court:!
to deci<le which of them sliall be con•idere<l the De::,t l;wtf of the two.

A Nr.w H::!.mp8hire man sendj fourteen
of hh; cilildrcu to one sclwol, and ,..·hell
th(•y c1,m l>ine nguiu,,t the tPacher be knows
he can s:1fe ly bet on the re.ult.
General t:iberman, it is i11timnted, wnt
go to Earope next year, " line he contem ..
plates u Yi,it tv the Poµe. That will be
~hcrman'i:s H:cond march to the t5ee.

OFFICE AND RESIDENC~-Over Hill ' e Shoe
Store, corner Main and Gamb ier street. Al·
wa.y8 prepared to a.ttcud calls in town or conn•
try, night or day .
~ .l 'ees Barne as other physicians.

·------

SPRINGS & AX'CIL
s
~
A LARGE ASSORT:\IEXT nt the LO W-

atig27-Jy-:!!
s.~u l•rauiJisco, or a hu dt-ed other northern,
no1·Lh•w~stern 1 or we:stem poinki, this great
A.BEL H AUT,
Jiue is tJ1e one you should take. The track is
of the l>eststec:J-rni1, e.utl a.ll the appointments
EST l.lflICE, at
arc tirst-claRS in every respect.. lts trains nre
Attorney 111.!d C ou n~ellor n t Law,
md,tle up ofelcgantuew Pullman Palace Draw.A.D.\11S & ROGE RS
ing Room aud Sleeping Coache,, luxurious,
MT. VERNON, OIIIO.
well lighted and well yeutilatcd Day Couches, TH[).!BLESKEI:NS, threcdiff'erctpatter us,
autl pleas,iut lounging and ~moking ca.rs. The
cheapeL' thn.n eyer at
OFFICE--I n Atlam Weave r's Building, Main
car,:;are all equipped with the celebrated Milst reet, above E rrett Bro'a. Store.
a u92oy_
ler ::;ufoty Plutform, and patent Bulfe r~ and
All,H.JS & llOGERS
J AC OB S'l 'A.NIP,
(.;oupli11gs 1 \\i~tingh ouse 8afety Air Bmkes,
anJevery othe r appliauce that has been de• JRON FORTWO HOR~E\\',1.GQN al $3 .25
n::,ed for the aa.fety of passenger trains. All
per 100 pounds.
SUB.G- EC>N.
truin'i are run by teleiraph. ln a word, tbis
t
UJ..,t.\.'l' Ll.iS'B h~ tile best and 8moothest IRON for Buggy at $3.60 per 100 po nuds a
OFFICE-Over Dr. Ward's Drug Store, Main
track , nud t he most elegant aud comf0rtable
ADA):l-S & ROGERS
street, .Mt. Vernon .
mn.y7
equ1pm1::ut ot'any roatliu the \Vest, c11Hl hMno
competitor in the country.
"IXT
GEORG E l 'V. lUOUGA.N,
011 the arrival of the trains from t he East or
ff
:South, the trains of the Chicago & .North..A:ttor:n. e y at
OF ,lL;:. Kli\'OS .
We:!tcrn .Railway leave CHICAGO asfoHows:

QQD

-

'

vVORK

•
P. T. "lhrnum has resolved to.be a traveling show tnH n no longer . but when it was
anuounce<l th ut New ilaven bad a two Fur Cauncil Blujjs, Omaha and 01/ijornia,
lc,,ged hor.e, bis wife had to hide his hat.
Two through trains daily , ><ilh Pullman Pal- Bent Work ·a t RedUCAd Pri· ce
s,
A }Iemphis prisoner, who hated to see ace Drawrng Room and ;::i, lee11ing Cars th:cough
two la\..,.JE:r-, d1~g:race the court-room by to Council J:Hutfs.
FOl\ tlT. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two Kept ic stock :'.!.ml .sold l ow. 'l'ho follow it ,g
fi;chting, walked out, and was unfortunate
trains daily, wHh Pullman Palace
enou!!;b to get lost. H e has not been h e trd through
Cars t1ttached t•n both trains.
J>,l.TENT 1VlIEELS.
of since.
.!,'V I\ GRl::EN 8_\ Yand LAKE SUPERIOR,
Two
trains
daily,
wi
th
Pullman
Palace
Vars
An exclrnngo remarks that "some peo•
S..1rrcrn, Arge;-brighl, o,· Troy, Dowma n,
autl ru nu ing Lhrough to Marquette.
pie are " holly u11al>le to app reciate deli• attached,
1'"'ut:. .MlLW AU KEE, Four through tram~
Sl,uf.e & Starr, and Woolsey.
cato irooy." \Ve h n,·i, ob~ervtd this ou r do.Hy . .Pullman Cars on night trains.
selve.-1, part ic ular ly iu t he case of wa~h}'OR W!NON.\ and points in Minnesota,
also, Pf,.\IN WHEELS of all kinds at
women :1.nd shirt. bo~1,rn.
One throug h t rai n daily.
1:'0li D UBUQUE, vin Freeport, Tw()
ADA11S & ROGERS
"3) you wc,uhln't luke me to be twenty?

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
- AT-

GR[[N'S DRUG STOR[I

Practice iu the State andUnited Sta tesCo urts

A. R. M INTIRE .

hlr.

trniui:,; daily,

.Pullman Cars to .\lis:;ouri Val•

Paint, Varnish and Whitewasl1in[

the JHgs :i.re u111turm-all cho1c1>.
·!tti . l beir fle•lo 1s firn1er than that of
an y o t lwr bog. They forui_.i.h 1n1pt:riur
li _rn1 , t-luntlde r and Uacon. fhey briag a
l11.1h r r pn•.:c tor the Rugli~h market.
Un the otller houd a very succeseful
\Vt:"'l ttr11 0rt'eder, who hn!:1 Ured !!Jome R::i
fiL e Ht rh:i-hirt· ➔ tt1 "e have t vcr fit>en 11.11d
1
•t.•n a succ~~"rul prizd t<ik:l'r, t-l1t.teH tliat
1n 111 . . e,q1e1Jt'llCt-' Litt:' Uetl;~l..iirti do not d o
\\- di \\ h t II ra1-..rd III l.u~o 11u1J1betH, and
'" Ith r,,11~iL l'uru, 1-,t1ch, r•,r in-1 ' H.IICl', a-- t h•
1°,g- rctt.:IVt, t111 l11u tariuk of lar!,!e c::1.ttltf
,.._
J' Lp I an• lJ lt:>ut} o f ''hie," lrn'.
u adPr aurh tre:\im""11t are t,, 1:Ha L l

!'

,JJ::i

bt'ULH·n1,tn

rnalie11

a cornµara1o1ou

W JH!b we rh nut rt!membcr t ,, have beard
b t1Jre. He ~ay:, th e Uerkshire pig occ u•
p1,•-, n plat·e cr,rn•..,pouding to that of the
t 1nroug11bn·d a·111111n• ho: eel\ an d the 1rame

chid,ew•; lh t•y will alw u s'~\,e!, I
plt>a"ie th e eyr- of th e fand t' r, but.,ae not

,'1,!IJOU>(

t 11e

ht'~t for the ordrnurv tu.rmer.

Hr~ think.i the be,.t. ·c1a~,-1 of Berb,hire
an: rttther ~mall or m~diu,n in l!!ize and
t li,tt the lar~e bir.e att.doe<l by rnua/ ca11

only te produced by cxtn:t. care.

O North of

FFICE, We,t,ide of Mai n atreet-4doord•

BROTHERS

oS

3, 18i3.

Success ot' VEGETI:,E .

\VIIAT IS SAID OF THEM

T RTRIK ES n.t the root of Disease hy puri.
fyi11g the blood, r· storing the liver and

PIAI1 0 S I

,.,·as

S'l'EPHENS &

I n immense qua n tHics at fearful low prices

CHAELES .ll'OWLEil
FOWLER,

AND

A t to rn ey at L aw a n d Cla 1·m Agent
~p.5-y .

w•

MCCL"ELLAND,

McCLELLAND

SDRil.U P LIN

Attorn eys and Counsellors at .,Law.

O

FFJ CF--One door west of Cou rt House.J an. 19, '72

J. W . RUMSEY

-

OFF ERS FOR SALE

Terms made suitabe to

rhe Bµrdett Organ• 0. A. BOPE
n' U AT IS !LUD OF IT.

.,

DEALER l N

BUILDERS' IIAltDWARE,
B AR I RON, H ORSE SHOES,

'·

,voR.K

'

OHIO

Old Stand.

JllOUN'.l' ~Elll'!;ON,

TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
.l.l.. LARGE r.:id welJ selected
'

STOCK OF GOODS,
SUITABLE 110R

ALL SEASOilS OF THE YEAR.

r Vd,ryrd and Lire l'rololl"NI hy n~ill•~ H. & T .
'.l'on Je E.llxb.· a11,I I~lquJd Ext.ra,ctor Beef'.

And Made in the Neatest Manner.

'.rbi.!J medicine can not nnde1• any ~i 1·cum-

,t~!~~~ I ~l\~~~1~'.1~ee rr..no~~]~::~v,11f.o~~ 1~~t ~~~~i~i h~~1~tj

Always on hand and for sale, a forge and com

I weo.knesse! thi~ rul':dirine will i:,oeiriv~ly cure .

pletestock of

fri,m n1tt:ral canse,, or by the

W,,lne,

oC Cin-cllwal

c·h<-,nht a.11'1 J•rc-lde nC
C'ol11.•~c o,i:' 1•&1 n.r1uney, SU)'S:

lfLillU. fucn.u:ml'):-.

.t Ti;u.nKa:: C1;,.cL,,r4n, April.:, ll!rS.

Geut11• Fnruish!ug C,loods,
&.ND IlAT!ii AND CAl'S .

Singer's Sewing !Uachtue.

G_l"YTS - Ho.vini; l,i•en mado Rl'fl!ln!nled with lhe com-

p,bttion Cir ~·m11· n • ..t T. 'roulr ,E lixh• nnd
l.,i q11ld Ei•ra.-t ofBe.:•-r. 1n,11!,I i,nv that a !JO~•
B~•!!les va.luN.hle 1uedJelu:.I_ pi-01,ci-tlea, as al I
tho togre'11...,:i 1_. en1crinl{ int u 11., r· ,r.,ro-iti~u hfixo
■nC'llt'lual

wcl}.kuowu _anr l J)O.!dth·e

~·:ca.?u<-~

which co1nt.1n• ,l to~cth~r mu,,t form Rn cxccllu1t

!~1W!A
cfi\ i:1~~.i·I:t.:~11\:~r*~~p
l;j~~~E.~;i'ciSe~int~
v~e~:
chmate ,
.. pectfull;y
S. WAY-XE.
1

11

1

1

1

If you do 11ot find thi, mediclna :it one drng storP,
rail o.L anotl11:.r. anrl ir it i! not ou 1mle in your pl:v::-e,

havo your druggbt ur dcr it, or send direct ~o us,
Price, $1,00 per bottle, Sent on receipt of price.

,,,~..,.~"DSON;: Tt/LLIDGE, Cincinnati, o.·
Aug. 20, ly.

REMOVAL .

MILT.iI.N ERY !

DE.\LEF~ lN

N EVV GOODS !

A ·s tylish

.E.

I talc pleasure in saying to my friends that I

am sole agent f~r .Knox. County, for Singer's
Celebrated Se,,nng MacJ1Jne, the best aow in

use, for all work.

Sep. 28-tf.

Boot and Sho Store.
J AJIES IlU'l,UHINSON

r~ILLINERY &DRESSMAKING.
MISS ELLA DAYIDSON

"'l:XTISRES to ncnonoce to the ladies of b!t
l'l' Vernon and \"icinity t hat she has taken
th e store r?om 011 On rubier street, fi rst d oor
west ofhlam, where she has opened a. choice
ao d elegnut stock of

NEW OMNIBUS LINE.

LEATHER & FINDINGS ,

Small P rofits ond Cash is

]Jfy

Particular a.tt.eu Lion pn ill to

'.J.' llo (.;urall\'O does ~OT co...-TAI".'( ,A',Y At.1011<,I,
Olt STI .UULA).'i'S.
Sl'"ONGY Olt J}\FLA:ll ~n

G IDl S are cured by ::i. ft,w 3pplicaliou:-1. 'J ' ho.o
who ha.vc used it luivo told its merit, in &trongcl'

t.enns than we luL\"e over used.

Price ONE DOLLAU. PEU BOTTLE. If nf)t
fo r !alo l>y your Druggists1 eend us Ono ])olJar, mu.I
wo will send you a. bottJe uy cxprcl:is, Jff<'pu.id.

DR UGGISTS
Trade Palace Buil<Ung,

.

Ou hand, a large and superb stock of

J,I T. VR RNON, 0

RUBBERS & OVERS H OES

talian and American Marbles .
S cotch aud A m e rican Granites,

1

$:fr All our Goods nre wa.rra.ntecl . Be su re
)- In K nox Com . Pleas. aml give me a call before \mrchasinge lsewhere.
J oseph Leedy, et al. J
No tl'OubJc to show Gooc s.
y virtue of an orde r of sale in partion is·
JA~IES SAPP .
su ed out of the Court of Common Pleas
UI. Vernon, Nov. 29, rn72.
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I
will offer for Male nt the door of th e Court
Hou11e of Knox cou nty on
v s.

M(HURI N, WYKOff &CO.,
DUALEflS lN

Mrs. FANNIE PARXER.

B

0 11 Tuesday, February 8th, 1876,
A t 1 o'dock P. M. of said day, thefollowiug

HUGO HENSCH'S
Nourishing Meal,

described lands and tenements, to-wit: 'l ' he
FOR INFANTS,
South.west q uar ter of section 3•J., township 19,
range 18 1 l<-ichJun<l county, containing l GO
B TAKE great plea,urr: in calli ti g tlt<'
ac res to be sold subject to the dower esi-a.te asaUcution lo HUGO IU~:N.::3011 1 ~ Jnft-'.n!
signed an d set off to Sarah Leedy, widow of F'ootl, or 8Llb1'tittae for .Mothe1·'s ) JjJk. It
Samuel Leedy. Also 68,acre,offoftbe N. w. s recowmendell by a ll the lca_ding physicians,
q ua rter of sect ion 3, towniship I R, range 18, in and is sold hy illl Oruggist,,i.
.
Knox cou nty, Ohio, nnd Eas t of the State
HE:--rscrr & co.I Proprietors,
road l eading fro1D l,l t. Vernon to Mansfield.
46 Public Sq uare, CLEVEL.\..ND, 0.
The S. \V. quarter of sec.ti on 34, township 1!)
Rll9y !
and ran ge 18., in R ichh\ll<l county , nppraised

W

at$8000.

68¼ trac t in Knox co tmi.y, Ohio, ap1naiscd

at$34 l2.

Tract i n R ich land county 1 Ohio, subject to

the dower estate of Sarah Leedy.
T E R:llS OF'

S,u~E-One•third in hand, one•

t.'ur4 i n one year, aml the r emainder in two
yea ~•,from the day of sale; deferred paymen ts
to be ...~,"t' iuteres~ and be secured by mortgage
upon t t~e: p.reruLSes sold.

JOHN M. AmISTRONG,

Sherjff Kn ox County, Ohio.
:M CCLELJ. AND & CULDECtl'S0::i', Attorneys
fo r Pia.in tifL

Dec. 31-w5 ,~12.
Mansfield Ile r_a_Id_ oo-'p'-'y'-'
.1_ _ _ _ _ _ __
SIIEi'U.FlF'S S.lLE.
Wm. C. Cooper, T:m•-1
tee of M . M . lleaty,.

B

Knox Common Pleas.

vs.
J ohn Ilealy.
J
y VIRTU E of arr Order of Sr.le, is.,ucdoul

M ONUM EJ:,IT S
A. SPECIALTY ..\ll J..in,lsof Builui11g Work.

N. n. \Ve llo our own i111p1•1111:;... <,f ~uill·h
\\'ill cure Rny ca.Ee of rheumatism in the Oranitcancl buy t) \lr :;'iJn1hlt• at tJ11,11-r:1.•1• mak·
wurJJ . Ucing nn inw:irtl medicine, it does the ing a ~n\'ing of fnim JO to '.::O J·<·r t·u. L
,\'Ol'k qnil~kly, tl.J or ou ghly nnd 11e rma.-1eutly.
Shop aud Safe R oo;t1, co, ncr r:f J l :::h ,wd
Rrad th e following ctrtifieates:
.NU.lbcn-!/ 81r£d.
H o u . A . II. Stephe n "§ S t> <'nlu<NAIIO~AL II 0'1E I,,
)
\VASilJ~STON, D . c., Dec . 2, L8i 5.

0. A. CH!LDS & CO.,

I

BOOTS

M<'i-~r8. llclpLenstine & Ben tl ey:
I yery c!1e':'rfnlly i-ta.tc Rt yonr requ<'st, thnt
[ hav~ used Durang's Uh e11mnt ie ltemedy,
prepare1l Uy yon, with dC'C'i,lcd bcoefit. \ Vhil e
r 0 111 1:,till atllicted ,\ it h 1hc ,li8easu of Uhenmati:irn, yet I um in muc.h lH•llft.:r (.'ondiLiou thnn
WILL SELL, nt pri vntc sa le, FORT). [ was some monlhs :\)!O, which in1J1l'OVemeut l
F OUR VALUABLB llUJLDH,G LOTt nttrihutc to thi~ n.•mC'Uy.
immctlinteiy Enst of the vrcrni:::ti, of f/[lrnt1tALgX,\X!)BH. Jf. STEPIIRNS,
B11yder, iu the Cily of Mt. Vernon , runnin g
U . C. of Georgia.
from Gac.1h ier A, enue to JJ i~J.etn•l't.
Pt:£SIDE:STIAL 1JAN::;JO~,
}
Also fo r ,a le, TWELVE SJ•LEKDJD
April,23, 1675.
BUILDING LOTS in the " 'eslc rn .\dditiou
G!!:-.Ts :-FM· t hc- pnst SCH·n years my wife
to Mt. Vern on, n<ljoining- mypr<'H' Jll rC'i-idcnce. bas been :1 g reat putf~re r from CbronicHbeumSaid Lots wiil lJe so Jtl '- iu gly or 1n pence ls to ati~m, ,~hich at ti,m•s :l,:,.un,cd a ve ry malig•
su it. purchascn::. 'J hoRe wi~hi1;g to secure na Ql fol'm , and fo r clays and nights was de•
cheap and rlesirable Building ] .ob; hnYc now prin::d of re~t. 8everal wouths 3go our attcn•
an e.xccllentoppol'lt111ily to duso,
tiou WH<s ca~,1 to Duraug·.s ll.henmatic lleme•
For te1·ms and ot.Ler particul:us , ral 1 upon o dy, nnd after the use of three bottl es according
ddrer,$the:rnbscr iber.
to din.:ttiom,, s li e wns c:n tircJy free from pain ,
J A.)lCS IlOGERS,
t\n,J n. pern1:rncnt cu re effected . I am glad to
Mt. Vernon, A ug.:! 1 1871.
spenk in such commendable t erotA of your won•
<lerfu l Jt eme<ly, nnd bdicvc- it will.. cure any
ca<oe of rlicumn.li sm in the world .

D. CORCORA.?l,

GROCER,
-AND-

·wholesale a.nd Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,
1Jf1'. VRRNON, OlllO.

T:IAS the e.x.cbi:i iv e agency for the e:ale of

..I..-::

the

E.tecutiYe_CJerk to the ],resident of the U.S.
To Hclphemtinc & UentJey, Druggi~ts,
\V ashin-:1ton, D. C.
For i-ale cy Druggists cvrry,,~ 1crc. Price,
oui.:: dollnr a l>oltle. :::.ix bottJes fo r five clolhtrs. :Sold wllQJesnle by Allen & Co. Drug~h,ts-,
Ci!lcinrnlli.
jy23· 1y

H. Richard Davis,
8Ucc:;;sson TO WOC.KMAN ~t D1\YJS,

{Jelcbratcd Va in ll'l'ight Ale

\ \"J10),£f;,l.l,J~ DEA],I~

STORE

AND

FACTORY,

111 and 113 Vfr,tcr St.,
CLl:lVDLAI-::.>, onro.
..\LSO,

West ern Ruulrnr
A lLLL l.TNn AIJ. b'.'I'l'Jlfi

U u bbei• lloo(s mu
AL l VAl.-S 01'" U .\ , D .
The nttcution of dealers is i11 ,·i!eU to c.,u r

S'l' OCK OF GOODS !
Now in stor e nnd dnily arridn.~- rn:ulc
\Vcstern trndc, a111.l a lso to

flll

our

menf Calf, · Kip aml Slrrra Brnts

,v

Legal r"toticc-In Pa1·tit.io11 .
"'!.,.TOTICE
is hereby given to Mnry ~chuler,
the road; thence S 1° W 65.87 poles to the

E

SHO·ES,

-ANIJ-

Our Own Factory Goods,

i;o E 96.61. poles to a stone; tl1ence S 89° E

~ FOR F IRE INBURA.MC :..

MANU'AC'Tl J1 1 J;l-,: 0 1

WM. 11. CaooK,

160 .66 p oles to a stone; thence S 1°
30 poles
to a stone; thence N 88° E 2 poles to a stone in

place of beg inning,conbining ninety-seven a nd

May 21, J~i5.

'AlU!Bll
BUllDING lOT~
FOB. SA.LE.

Maunfacturcd at Piltt1Lurgh, Pa , which i "
the onlv pure ,£\ le now ju th e market. Sold
by the· barrel n.nil hrt.lf lxurel. Dealers supN 88.74° W 163.96 poles to a atone; thence N pliecl ou li be ral terms.
lfa:yHl, l fi i3•1y

R

$12

the food 1\nd pro1notes dige!-lion; <'llrl.'S tlu~t morbid a.ppctllo which seeks relief in Unm Jnnktn;!.

Always on hnnd, wade expressly to order
choice and elegant seock of

C1A.stom

Motto.

.
APPLY TO
WILLIAM
A . SILCOTT.
X!s \V STORE ROOM, on Mnin street, the
t):
·1e Commerci al IIouse, ''"here he has acqy. choose, 1nstantly . T h is simple mento.ELIABLE COMPANI ES REPP.ESENTEn
fu ll line of BOOTS AND SHOES- 25 mremcnta.11 can possess, free b y m ail for
Ratef4 reasonable. Indemnitv good..Ii conditions an d all eeasons. Par. Eg cents ; togeth er w ith a Ma;r iage Q{iide Office with B. A.F. GREER, EsQ.107°Afain St.
yptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints t o L adies . .A
t
lion given t,Q CUSTOM WORK qu eer
Mt.
Ver
non, 0. , October 22, '7G .-m3
book. 100,000 sold. Address T. WILl,
wo.rk and giving prompt nt LI
AM
&
CO.,
Publishers
,Phi!a<lelphi
a.
t ""
~. I h ope to receive a libera'
~VERY SOl,DIER who is partially
slu...i•' "'l•l ... :. ~ ;,::.:n, nge.
B d n y a t h om e. Agen ts w anted. ~ disabled , fr om wounds or disease, can get
JAll:Ecl HU~HINSON .
Outfit and terms t;,ee. TRUE & a p ension by writing to JOHN KIRKPATll~CA,
Ml. Vernon , April 17, 1874 .
co ' J Augus ta, Maine.
Cambri d~e, 0.
G'

Danning's New I. Bl ock, corner of
Main and Vine Streets,

LAWSON OIIBMIOAL 00,, Olcvcland, Ohio.
~'eb. 15, 1;;5.y

aores.
Omnibu,;e, lately 75-100
Appraised at $3100.
owned
M r . Be n nett a nd Mr . Sander•
T erm s of Sale-Cash .
son , I B.!)l ready to answer a ltc,.lls fo r t&king
JOHN U. AR1fSTRONG,
pa se:engers to and from the Railron.dti • a nd wiU
Sheriff Koo,:: County, Ohio.
al, o ca rry persons to s.nd frolll Pie. Nies in the
II. II. GREEn , Attorney for Pl'lf.
co nntry . . Orders le rt at th e B..rgin Honse will
janl4w5$12
b.e promp1y attended t o.
l,{. J. BEALT8.

OJ:\ SUU.L CH.A.lU fto the citizen ts of Kuox
A NNOUNCES
" dPga1n.SYCHOllA'.NCY,
LNG." How either~cx rnay fasci nate
r ountv that he has moved into his ELE- an
the l?ve and affect~on of an y p erson

bJO()I.I U1at.produces tho c\isea.o;;;e. DJ PllTif.bl<J.
ls robbed of lta terror-e, "it 11 a. Lotllo o( t ·ura, i,· J
a.t l.mnd, M it destroys the ·d rtt8 ::uhJ. rr~n·11t:-1
tho fo rma.lion of tlle poisanous p.1.tchcs. 1 l elll •'i
D YSPJ-:;PSIA, ns it prevent~ acid fcnncntat iou n[

You wjll also find a nice nssort.mcnt of'

H a Y I NGbybough t the
Au.2.0 . vl .

remedies have failed. , vo lrn:ro seen tUuQo worn
ouL witb suffering ! ram
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, NERVOUS AND
SICK H EADACHE,
relieved from pain In ::i. few h1)u ~, thc-n }!trmr,nenlly curec1, so Jn after years tho discu-.c ha.:. 110..:,·• 1·
retu.rned. 'l'he Curatin, Ucstroys tho pd.~on in th,~

CALL AT THE NEW STORE,

Notion \1/are house,
CLE'fEJ:,A..~D, O.

two bottJes t.akon Internally removo e,·rrv taint

of tbe dlaca..,e. 'We h:wo cured l{lw11ma.1l,m ul
}'IFTEEN YEARS' STA~l)JNG, ,1,hC'ro a.110111 l'

ll!OUlVI' 't"ERNON, OHIO.

l EEK,DOERING& C0.
llnreh 28, 1873-l y

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
amt fnfln.mmntory dliw\."f'R. E.xtcmnlly appll,·.1,
it gi\'CS immediate relief from 1ml11. Tllc11 ouo or

BOOTS tc SHOES

and c 1,ea1> One,

the Cou rt of Coi umon Pleas of Knox Co.
a nd to roe di rect, ~a. I will offer for snlc,
Millinery and Fancy Goods, Ohio,
at th e door of the Court 1-Iouse, of·Knox counOf the latest :uH~ most fas11 ionable sty Jes. I nm ty, Oh io,
a.ls o agent fo1 Knox county for the Domestic
On Tuesday, Rb, uary 1;;, 1876,
Pa per Patterns for cuttia~ all kinds of D resses
Th e patronage of the public jg solicited
• At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the foUowiug
described lands and tene ID ents, to wit: Being
April 16, 1875 .
ELLA DAVIDSON.
the u ndivMCd two thirds of" a part of t he lands
ofwh1ch Edward Ma rquis, late ofsaidcouoty,
died seize J , an d situate ju .said county of
K n o:t Ohio, being the middJe podiou of th e
North.west quarter of section 17, in the Sd
q ua rte r of toweship 7, in range 12, uu:.irpro •
priated mil itary Jands in said Kn:1x county,
Ohio, d escribed nnd bounded as follows : Be·
gi nnin g a t.a stone on the East ~ide line of said
~ua rter section, 36.94 poles North from the
::;outh east comer thereof, and thence running

133 ancl l 35 1VaterSt.

Lawson's Curative
been in u!'ie eomn fltt een years, far tllo
H ASpermanent
and poailivc curo of

b!t. Vernon, Oct . 10, 1873.
-- - - - - - - ---

JAMES SAPP,

Elijah Leedy,

B. DREIIER,

\'f .4.RlU,i\"I'ED TO FiT,

1v me:iL fnrnh1l1t•~ 1;tr.-11::.:tb au,J no11ritr1hmeu\.

shtireof puhlie palro11age. Ile krnd enough lo

ca.llu.tmyNEW STORE andscewhatlbave
forsaJe.
J AAJ ES HOGEI:S.

ILIJ>PI T'D',

Sheriff's Sale- In .Pa1·1ition.

en t acquainted, either in Europe or America.-

ALL GARMENTS

1'1d. E. B.

S;,

.M t. V ern on , Sept . 17, 1875-tf

It has more c.1p·ibi1itics and. reo;ources tlla D
any other recd organ with which I am at pres

ntH't:r gets out of order; never get;:'! out of tune
- Geurge JY. JJlorgan, Organi~t, of Brool.:ly ,
'"V
' . Y.

l::111d, and for

lJu1Siness,n.nddctcrminntionto plem:e custom•
crs, J hope to dese rve aud receive a liberal

FANCY GOOD S.

It is lhe most perfect organ iu tbe world ;

7' .Mt. Vernon, Ohio, April 30, 1875.

1Vest V inc Street , djrec d y '" est.of Leopold's,
aug27•ly
in \V ood ward Buildiog.

A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS

l

uri ◄ 1n!!

OF

One D o o r S o uth of Swell11 n d's .

A. J. Urcswold, Oryani8t, (J'Aicago.

011

SALESROOM-Ti, lhe room formerly occ;,p_ied by lhe l111io1t Erprc•., O,mp,11111,
OFFICE.'-In II« olrl I'ost 0./Ji(e room. CU1'TINO JJEPARTJJIEX1'-S<111//1-1re;t
Garner PuUic Square.
N. B . We haye secured t he services of Wl\I. J. llDI HICK , from Pbi l:tde.l phia, as Cutter, who is a ckn o wled ged by all , to bo the BEST C'UTTEll IN
THE UNITED STATES! (Still '1.'alk is G hlap .)
L U CIE N Il. t;URTIS,
CHARL E S iU. UILDla:'l'II.

sale, a CllOlC'E STOCK of

all.ja~filr Ladies if You want a lfew Hat, In

~!RDW!R( I HARDWAR(I

i~JJli\flf;f Jb~ii~EY,

c or lujnrlou• 1uetllein,·11 uro permanC'ntly
•ired . 'fhe pnn· Jl1;, r J111;:.- trnd Blood prepared f.rom

MANUI?Ac·runKHS

Lippitt's Diarrhtei and Choler~ Cordial

CU LBERTSON ,

MERCHAt~T TAILOR

t

Where he intc11d:i kee ping

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

EVER I N OIII O ! which ,ve re purchased so that they eau be aold at prices which woul d kad
some of our competitors to thi n k that we atole them. Dou't take our ,rord for Lh .~, Lul cornc
nnd see for yourscl ves.

Family Groceries,

~ Do not be rlecei,·e<l by unprincipled
persons atnting that 1he best and chen1Jeii
Drug Store is dosed, but call au<l see for your
W. C , C UL B ERT.SON selves. Remember the place.

J. W. F. SINGER

,II en!'~·~ or Pil;,tr1

of Main,

0 fficc in :Uillcr's Dlock, 20 sto ry, Ma.i n str eet

0 o-Fc:

CLEVELAND,

.!i:ti:1;d1;uh:fur~1~r:r~;,.~~1!:!~~r ·.,Wt~~;~!:~;:~~~~

T

of

- AND-

NEW GROCERY STORE
AKES pleasure iu announ ci ng to his old
fri end s and tl1e citizens of h nox count)
generally, that ~1e l.uts rei;umcd tlie Grocer)
business in hi s

Stock

CLOTHS, CASSI MERE.S,

With Associated Oilices in \Vash ington and
reign countries.
.March · 28, 1S73•y

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

• ~ hoice and Valuacle Building Droundr,

Times .

Best Selected! L augest! Nobbiest and Cheapest

AND PATENT LAW CASES,
BURIU D GI:: & c; o. ,
127 Superior St. , opposite American House
CLEVELAXD, OHIO,

On V i ne Street, a Few Doors West

d ommal Sup p orters, etc.
I u fact 20 per cent ,1m,•ed by buyiog you
J•ERF{JlUES and everythi11g above
mentioned of

EN"TIS T S.

,,

New City Hall · Building

10 Tecnton St., Charlestown, Ma;s,
oxt•n , :md out-' cow, e ve ry onit of which I
'fhe :thove plain but hone!it stntcment con·
luul t J c \tU ur curry every day. The hor~r <•lu,ive1y !'>ho,vs the quick aad thorongh <'lea.mhad thrte pails t> I water, four quar ts of in g etft·cts of the \ EGETJN E in Scrofula.
ont.,., two qtrnrt c,t ~ruall potatoe~, and tw,~
/7.B' YF:GETINE is acknowledged by all
quart.~ ot coru t-.xtrn eve ry day he work ed , ~1as~"sof p(>ople to be the best nod ruost rc1i,1 •
with wllat h,~y ho wauttd, and a ijtronger blc blood purifier in the world.
nutl more ac ive hnrl'le. of his inch ell, l
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists·
l1a\'e Ht; \.'t'l' } tt btt.:J.l.-· <.:uu 11try OentJe ..
Fehroz-.r#' 4, 1S76.-w4
llJUll.

Of aJl kinds, cheaper than the cheapest

'

W ish t o state in their usual mode:1t a ud truthful way, that they hnvo ju~l received from Ne w York, and are prepared lo show tho

-FOR-

JAMES ROGERS

FR.UIT J A.Fl.S

which CAme out in Jarge Hore~ and ulcers on
HORSE NAILS
h ii;i 1e.i,!S anr1 hip. ll is ltg wa11 swelled morP
than twice its natural size. He had severa!
1loctors of hig h stand in(? in thei r profession3-ciS §!IJPERlOU. !S'I'••
Y AGON and CARRIAGEt
two frum Boston nnd three froM Ch::i.rJesto,vn
-withont ~etting a bit bett-er. Ile was obliged
to lie wherever he was- pl-aced, for he had n o
me of his Ji mbs whatever. When we had giv.
\VOOD
'
en up nil hopes of his.thin,£! wcwnc dvisccl
to try VE01nr.NE, the gr~at blood remedy, aad
he harl taken it bnt a short time befvre we
CARRIAGE T Ril\IllfI NG S,
C'ould see a great change. The so res rnn 1 0 - ~ Sole Agent for Northern Ohio. ~
harl that we had to cb:rnge the cloth s four o r
five tiruc'-l a d-~y. :-.tilJ, he was qettin'{ better;
And everything pertaining lo a. first,clas9
for he cou ld mo\·e his Jimbs and he lp himse lf a
l it tle. He was soon able to sit up in bed, and
hv con~tnnt use of VEG ETT NE, it has cureil
HA RD W A.RE S T OR
h'.m. Ile has a lame Jcg, whtch hr- ,vill proh·, hly have for Jife; hnt we all honestly believe
if we had usE"rl V.EGETI NE before we had
bothPrcil v;ith thnse doctoJ~, it would ha.ve
A cor,iial invjtatiou is extended ·to th e p ubHigh Street,
li c_. No trouble to show Goods an d g-ive lo w
"IRn,.d the 11c;.e of his leu•, and restored it to na.
pr ices.
nrn.1 ltenlth. I hope all tho'-e troubled with
C. A. BO PE.
~CJOfuln ,-vill reafl thi~ testimony of inc and mJ Corner Gf the Public Spuara-Axtell' s
Mt. Vern on, Dec. 3, 1875•y
srm, who is nmv W+-'ll, and ahle tn ~neak: for

oi

- S andBRUSHES
VARNISHE

H

CURTIS & HIL .R·

PATENTS.

Drn_gs, Medicines u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS,

B . A . F .. GREER ,

".,.e base eckoted the 0 Yalley Gem" Pian 0
as a Premium in prefe ren ce to all others. be
canse we honestly bche ve it is the b est iostru
ment n ow made for p:1rlor u se .- Cincinna

tlit:, grain. Tiu~ heavy foliation of th o for t he cnmplninta for which it is recommend•
ed that 1 t:Ver so ld.
Scarcely a d a y pa...·su
plu.11L i:-t ,v.e rv . deCt'pt.i~c in re~:a.nl to it .. without some of my customers tcst iry ing to its
y1eltl, ,vmle l1ght-l11ok 1ug fields generally mi>rib on themselves or their friends . I aru
11,ruu~JCt hn~ely in quanLay and very i;Upe- perft•cdj cognizant of several cases of Scrofurior rn q1_1ah~y. Ht: quctt:1$ L iebig rn sup- lou" Tu , rit being cured l,y YEG ETINE alon e
Respec tfully yours,
port ol .hl'i vi tt,, . . a~ fuHo w-1: "Rut ia pro iu ti i • aiiy.
AI GlLl!AN,
}J<Jrt1ou M.s the coiJJ1tJ0 11 • tor tbtt tormat1m~
468 Broadw~;.
of the gtrn.w and lt'a ,-, ~ bt:came m lire ht.·

Wool Oro,\ rng ID Mrnnesota.
A t this time, there aro in this State not
over -!00,000 sheep. Of these, nearly or
q •1,1e Gv,OUO will be,lau.illNcd <luring the
se,i,oa. A wool de,,Jer informed ue that be
f-llionld purcLn.:!-o U0,000 pelts thi~ ye"-r. Th ere are being drivon into the Southern
part of the State some flocke of sheop, but
110L to any greM.t extent, while in the North
nn<l W"'lern pc.rtioos of t he Stnte no nddition-1 nM Leing mA.de to the fluck~. Th e
wb,,1,• clip of wool in the State is not su lli•
cieut to keep the single woolen mill in this
city running much over half the year, nnd
pri ce, pnill durin g tne aea-.con for wool
woald make its rai sing profitabl e to the
former in itself, bc•iue• the advantage to
hi<s fKrm. Anothf'r re~son wll v everv farmer should bav~ a flock on his· farm is, that
tho wool crop ts one that grn,shopper raids
do not dfect. When all other crnp• pro,·e
a l,J.-.!4, Le will b.live h i~ clip of wool to foll
bai.:k ou .-[Farmcr~· Union.

R • W, STEPHENS ,

"V ~lley Gem '' .

croµ he bt1bsolls de.-ply aud manures heav
•
Apothecary.
iJy, Uut for tb o tHibt1equeot wheat crop ht~
BV8TOY, J an . 1, '76 .
~reakt1 tho ~rou!td 01ily with a Hingle plowDt:ar Si r-'Thi s is to cert ify that IJrnve sold
lll~ with oue p:11r nt hur . . e"'. He fiud:-, tbal nt retail 15-H dozen bottles of your ~TEGETINL
dt'ep cuhure j11-.t be fore wh eat :,it,wiog en -.ince April ti. 1870, and cm truly say that it
large8 the 111tnt.w prod ui.;t at. the cxpemm 01 ha.:t gin•n the be~t sat is fac tion of any remedy

auU bud· t11e care d. one hc1rt-!e 1 one yoke

L. II ARl'ER & SON .

OL1CITOitS AND ATTORNEYS

PAINTS ·AND 0 11,S,

(hPy go

in one ear nod out of the oth er. Nobody believes :i word of it, 1,nt
"Truth is m ig h ty a n d will p revail." Hen ce

Prop1·ietors of the OLD RELIABLE .r.moracing C'f°cry dc.scriplion of Goods usu ally
QFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK. Rooms
CITY DR "G STORF
kept in a fii·st-clRss GJtOC'EP.Y STORE, and
No 4 au d 11 , AI'l'. VB.RN ON, OllIO.
V'
i :,,J
wilJ guarantee e\·ery article ~old to Uc fresh
2
}lay y
tud ~enuine. From my lo ng experience in

-

and 80 !\ff.too mu11y • app le.i. \Vhen i was a ht.d J
was ll\\·ay from 11ome nt 1-,ci10Jl oue winter himoelf.

tiou,

All orders will receive prompt nttcu•
l\Iake stunning head-lines for a u a d vertisement, but every one knows
Satis faction gunrantcetl.

S

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

TOILET A R T.i!C ILES

D

.

Lhe bt-'st purifier and cleanser of the blood yet
disco,•ered, and thol1saods speak in i t".! praise
,\lr. lll echi has been in the habit of cul- who ha~e been restored to health.
t .nit ing wl.Jeut _a nd maogel, Ktihlral.>i, cabba,Ke au<l tur.nlfM. For tbe preli1nimtr)' Report From a Practical Chemist and

I

~

SHitIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

109 MILLER BLOCK,

P . FOGG &; CO.,

"B EST CUTTER I

-

F , LIPPITT

CITY DRUG STORE

Can be found at thc i.r office all ho u r.a w h en
professionally e u-'!a.ceU.
nu"13-y.

,.

wheat-growiog readers:

llull.J)' 1•0siLLOf'i l~re \\{'H.hniHI!

JJEN ,

•

.

"Yom· Patent Squa re ha~ stood th e test of
k idnPJ s to hcult.hy n<~tiou, iuyisornting the
se,ere crHicism, RI.Id ju~tlJ won t hercpu ta tio D
nervous system.
ofa fin,t c l:1,s instrnmeut h·w i11g 110 SUP.El. 1RELI ABLE EVIDENCE.
ORS. Your Gru11c..l auc..l llrnt lh:mofa n Upt·ig-h
\[R. JI. R STE\.JlNS : LM·e become gren.t favorities with artists.Dear Sir,-1 wiiJ mriat chr.('rfnlly add my You rtitle to a place in the fron t rank of fir st
t1;:>,.,tim•111y to the ~reac numher \-O U have aJ. cJa~ munufacwrcrs i8 clear and uudeuiu.ble
ready recch·e<l in J';n•or of Y"ll r ~rcat and g-ood -II. J. Nothna~el, twcnty~oneyenrit Professo r
mcyiciac, \- EGKl'IXE, for I do not think too of ~[u~dc at the l11stjtuteof the Blinrl, Colttm
rn•rnh cnn he s:m\)11 it~ praise, for l was trou b. bns, Ohio.
led over thirty years with that<lrcadfnl disea~e
-Catarrh, and had such ba.d coug-hing spe11s
that it would seem M though 1 could never
breathe any more, and VEGJ::'l' lNB has cu red
m,:>; and .[ do feel to thank God al1 th e til)le
thnc is so good a medicine a~ VF.GE'fINEan<I I abo thin k it one of the best medicin es
for coughs nurl wca!.. sink ing ft:eliogs nt lhc
stomach, 1:1nd a.1lvii:1e ov1::;yho, ly to take V.EGE·
1'1NE 1 for I .can n..ssure them it is one of the
best medicines that ever

THOUSANDS SPEAK.

0

L, W, SHil IMPLIN.

Pl:lyslclan s an,t Surgeons.

Plowiug for Wheat°.
The followiug from tbe No,·ember a11cl
D ecem ber Re!'ort of the D,partmeut ol
VEOETINE is nckuowJerlgnl and recom•
A~ricnlturc, will be of i nterest to our mended by physiciamj and apnthecaries to be

I once curne uear le tdug 11 very valuable
horso fro ,n feeding him ury hay and oats
with n ot hing loo:s()uing. I b ·t ve ne ver ht,·
lieved iu <losing a Lor3e with medicine,
bm. s 1H11etbing ii actually nece~imr_y to
kc, ~p a. hor.:1e in th e right cundiLiou. l\Iu•
n.v u"-e µowJ er ➔, but putatoc~ arc bett er,
n~,J Huter, and clwr:1.11cr, i t fed jud iciutJ:.-,ly•
It Lho-,e \\ Ito ure not iu the habit of fee<l
ing pota.t~e~ t? hor-se'i, will try them, thcJ
will be ll!!tuuhiht:d at the rl8, Ult. l hav'-·
kn<1\v1_
1 a. l10rl"io to ch,ingo from a lazy ,
rlump1,;h onr, to a q11ick nct h ·c h t arl strong- ani111ul in five dtty;, by 11i1~ply ad
dwg two ql1art"\ of 1iotato1..·~ to hi~ feedd11 1Jy. If \l: 1y rau('h clea r co rn meal i~ feel.
tl wy d,, 11 ,1 11t·l"<I H•) 1na11y potatoe:i, Too

)IT. VERNON, 0 .

JA:PAN DRYE R,

D ot

&c., J'.l'.

,-,GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES."

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gam bier We Make a Specialty of New York
treet,afewdooraEe.stofMain.
and Phila d elphia Trusses, AbElegant New Store R o o m ,

Ilave attained t l.l cen vial,Je distinctio n of beii1g
in all rcspec1.g, incomparably tile best 110 w
T11EG1rnATSECRET OF THE WOXDERETL made in this couniry .-.1.Y. Y . n rorld, Mar ch

EGETINE

May 7, 1876.

Attorn.ey at La"'tlV,

Drs. R. J, & L. E. ROBINSON 1

&_., ,,

"IMMENSE STOCK OF:'
,,.._ GOODS !"

A B ig L ot, of nll kinds, a£ Lowest Pri

June 12, 1S74•y

MYSTERY SOLVED !

YO~•LUlr, l'\Od id t he q11ali·y ,,, rne "'t'Pd dt"
te,wrate :1-1 the qu::util) Uimini~hed." Ht
cited the p(aClJ<.;O of' tlit! M1L1ne ~uccl~-1sf11 I
farmerij who, on fir1 ,Jl11g- thf'ir crop-1 tn IVILL CLEANSE SOROFUDA FROM
rank, tr1,d thom wilh 111 t-i n tt11d h orse~. THE SY,J'EJI
Salt_1:1ttt~11 ➔ t~1e t,lr11.w and d1t11•k ... rank vt-g HONEST
OPI::iION.
0Latlon, but. it ~hou ltl h~ u~,-d in modrra•
:Cir..
U.
R.
STEYEN8
:t io 11. He alway~ ~C~ittereU it in c-rnnection
Kind Sir-This is to show lh at my son was
with gu•no.
L'1.ken sick in Junullry , 18G4, with Scr.>lula,

\V. {). COOI>ER,

MOUNT 1'ERNON, 0

-------------

MRS. L. GOTIE,
Cor. ~Jagaziae & ,valnutSts. Cambridge, Mass.

Potatoes for Hone3.

'

fd>26

I

,vu1

P ubl ic Squ a re.
be fo un
Uy eaJliug at t ile office a t an y hour of the day
1
Jt night.
[Ju ne 5, 74:-ly. _

PL.l.Tf.J)

''T1een1endous Slaugl tel" !''

VARNISHES.

febl 9yl* _

J0IIN, W.MCMILLE~ .

Phys icians and Surgeons.

W lI. STi,NKJ,;TT,
General Passenger Agent.

2J. T!Jf'y 1ue more µrolific. ilittture sow~
&tild -110 nu!'<e te11s_ thnu tight ur nwe pig~
3,1. Ht1r1g t- tnc t ly tt thorou!{ld.>reU hog:

=
=
=

j:s::,

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,

trains ou aU th e lines of this road. They are
run IJetweenl!bicago and Omah:i.. Chicago and Cedar
Rapids. ChfoaRo and Dubuque, via Clinton.L:bica;;o ahd k rt:eport. Chicago aud Mar•
quette. Chicago ant.I G reen Bay. Chicago an<l
Berkshire Swine.
<.:hic.igo a nd ::it. P i.\ uL
~.A.K napp, au l uwa 8W i ne brredt'r 1 .'.l lilwa.ukee.
'l'his i-1 the Only f.1ino ru n11ing lhese ca rs bethu-i i:;tatc-4 h11 "rery h i6h opinion of t he twcl'11 Chica.go and :;t. Paul or ()nicago aud
.\Iilwaukce.
Berk :sl11 1t:'"i :
At Ornt1.ha. our Sleepers conuect with thg
"The B,•rktire hog, nrc superi or to all OvNhud .::ileepcrs on t11e Union Pacific Rail•
road,
for 1dl p1,ints west of the \fissouri River.
othr,is fur th~ lollo wiug rCll"-0n-1:
..Ul Ticket Ageuts ~ell tickets by this route.
ht. i'hey p.J~~,·~~ greater vit1tlity :iad
MARVIN HUGIIITr,
h t"uce arc le:oi:j liulile to d1~ea""e.
'
Gcn!!ra.l ;:;uvcrtntendent.

s

GREEN'S DRUG STORE

A. <JA IU>ENTER, 1'1. D.,

ISAAC W. RUSSELL .

FOR

' " rrA LK'S O F[EAP.''
-S lwkespeare.

<:!:>

SOLD CHEAP AT

I Slt.\.E L GREEN,

l y occupied by Silas Mitchell .

LIERS

April D, 1S75,

BB.U SEl:ES,

April 2, 18i5.

OFFICE-In Dr. \ Ving~ Dru g store, llain'st.
RBSIDENCE-\ Vest H ig h istreet, h ouse former -

GOODS.
CUTLERY,

183 S UPERIOR ST.,
CLEVELAND, OIIIO.

· ces, a t the Drug Store of

Mount Vernon, Aug. 6, 1875.

ciir, yr,,1 itrC a p,Jlitic,tl thing-a pn;tm· loy Ju nction.
FOR,L.\~E GEXEVA, l<'ourtr:1.iusdai ly.
hula!iug mo11ume11t of 1111.ao11e-.'i-n bank•
FOi\ ROCKr'U[HJ, b rf, ltLb(J, i,;.i:;,,orupt iu evt>ryLhiui.; but ~·h~t·k !" "Bu"'':i, l
S IIA, JA:',ESVlLLl~, &nd vlti'-·r point.a, y ou
d~n't tuHit•f.!>tand .(:in111n1:, bnt I'll 5lrinL ruu ha.ve from two to ten Lrai1u, d,tily.
w1Lh yo u!" .fb e d1Uie ulty wno bettled 011
PULLMAN PAL.AUE GA RS.
that ba~h•.
Thc.~e oelcbra.ted car! a r e run on nll night
11

CHANDE-

w.

I

MOUNT VERNON, OH IO.

ltIT. VERNON, O.

I Nli

AND

NlelN'.l'IRE & KIRU,

ADAMS & ROGERS.

AND

CH URCJIF.S

; S P ECIALTXES =

- OF-

D, IJ , K I B K

PHYSIC°IAN and SURGEGN,

LAMPS

All J,Vorlc Guaranteed to Give Satisfactiuu.

A FINE ASSORT.l\'IEN'l'

a p9m6*

Attorn eys and C ounsellors at Law,

N B .•~soiD.ILLNOTBE.·UXDE
,,-~,v·
R.L •

FoI< 'tVUX Cli Y and YA~KTON, Two

iJDB PRINTER~!

for the St.ate of Ohio. OFFI CE-In Wolff's
Building, on the Pablic Squnre.

IIOUSE·
FURXISlJ-

I

BR U s-HES.

La;vv.

ltlT. VER N ON , OHIO.

FIXTURES.

HALLS.

4

througt.i tr ,~Ius daily, w ith Pullman Cars on
said a r ich Ue ire,-b t11 <P l ri i~h g eu tlem-111 mght t ram.
while da11c1ng the p, k,1
' · \V hat w ,u d
l•'•J,lt DUBUQUE arnl LA CROSSE, via
yon tttke me for, tin .1 7' ··b~->r bett,-r ,, l'lrnton, Two through traius daily, with Pullmau
(.;ur.) ,.,u night train.
WOforJ" r~plieU Ll1,· .. ,11 ,1 t!ic i:;,ucr:d ,I

- - - - - - - - -- PLAIN AND F.ti.NOY

Stock in Knox County,

1

__\DA.llS & ROGERS

GAS

THE LARGEn AND ~ Ht Ar EST

Pl3:YSXC:X:.A.N.

hQ SllOEB
KEG? SUOE~n~EGER S nousEn.t $.5.:rn per keg at

colu, Deuver. S,, lt Lake City, SucrumeuLo,

Paint~ anll Oilt

Plow Shoes and Brog1111s, rrnd

.1.~

Jacob Schu ler, h et· husl>J.i1<l, o f Holm es
county, Ohio En, Strnng, Caroline Hiller,
Peter Hiller, i1e r husband , 1farga rE't Strnng1
John Strang, 8opltia StranK, Mngale11eStrnng 1

Womens', Misses and Cbildrcns•
(."alf Polish aud Uals.

Ilarb~ra Strang, and William lltrang, nll of

Knox county, Ohio, thnt a. petition wa.s filed
,ill cu,ton, hand-1,,adc 111,d warra11t,<1 .
against them on th e niutl.t duy of D rcembe r,
March 28, 1873•1 v
A. D., in the Court of Common PJoas within
and for the County o~ Knox, Ohio, by Catha.
U J~XRY STOY l,E,
rine Simon, wife of Michael Simon, and is now
pending, wherein sn.icl Cn.lha.ritlc Simon, tie~
ma.nds partition of the following real estate to•
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE , STONE CtTTTElt,
vit.. : The South .west p a rt of the ~orth•east
quarter, and the Soulb•east part of tb e North:Elast :End of Eurrrc ss St.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.
wesL quarter, of section twenty, in towm,ldp
nine, range ten in Knox county, Ohio, contain•
llOUNT VEI~NOX. 01110.
iugone hundred acre15. A:nd that ~t the _ne::tt
j/2f" C'iti1.ens of Ohio vh,iti ng Pitt~l,urg11.
term ofsa.itl Court the siu<l Cntlrn.rme Sm10n
LL ,vORK in Slone, such as \Vin 1low
will :1pply for an order that partition ruay be nrercspf'ctfully requested to call nt 011r estab
C:tps, Sills, Building nuU Itang:c Stone
lisl1ment nnd e.xnmine our extensi\·c stock of
made of said }Kemises.
prompUv executed.
Jan::!3-ly 1
Ca.rringes, Buggie~, f-ulkiE's 1 Phretone, ct!'.
W. C. COOPER and
Repoiring prom11tly a t tended to.
L. R. HOAGLAND ,
lJE BANNER i1 lb;-OldestPuper in tle

Ca1•riage R e p osi tory

A

dec24w6$10

Att'ys fo r Petitio:ier.

Pi ttsbu rgh, March 20, 1874.

T
.

Countr .

